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Militant Protestants 
Halt Major Services

- ^ 3

IMP W ik k P h U iU i

" AFTER MAKING SPEEC H — President Tito of Yugoslavia puffs on a Cuban 
cigar alter addressing the opening session of the 10th Congress of . the Yugoslav 
League of Communists in Belgrade Monday. Tito ordered the party to assume 
a dominant role in all asjjects of the society in order to build a strong unifjnng 
force to hold the country together after his death. Tito was 82 last Saturday.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — The }Mwincial govern
ment announced its resignation 
today as militant Protestants 
began halting essential services 
in a showdown with British 
troops sent in to break the 
Protestants’ two-week-old gen
eral strike.

FORCES FALL 
Northern Irish political cir

cles said the government’s fall 
probably would mean the Brit
ish would reintroduce direct 
iiile of Northern Ireland from 
London. Protestant militants 
have said they probably would 
call off their strike if that hap

pens.
The Northern Ireland govern

ment of moderate Protestants 
and Roman Catholics, called 
the Executive, announced its 
resignation after a three-hour 
meeting at Stormont Palace, 
seat of the provincial adminis
tration outside Belfast.

Angry strike leaders ordered 
all protestant woriters except 
those in hospitals to walk off 
their jobs at midnight. It ap
peared most were obeying their 
Slop-work call.

“ Let the army bury the 
dead,” declared Glen Barr of 
the Ulster Workers’ Council,

winch is coordinating the 
strike. “We’ll eat grass before 
we’re beaten”

.Manual workers abandoned 
their jobs at the only remaining 
power station in operation at 
midnight. The electricity sup
ply. already down to 25 per 
rent of normal, was being ta
pered off and a total blackout 
in the six counties of the Brit
ish province was expected with
in 24 hours unless British sol
diers could keep the plants op
erating.

Armed forces technicians, in
cluding turbine operators from 
Britain’s nuclear submarines,

were expected to take over con
trol of the power stations. But 
the army would not confirm 
that they had done so this 
moiiiing.

CONTROL OIL
The council ordered the shut

down ot essential services Mon
day after 500 troops took con
trol of two Ulster oil depots and 
21 gasoline stations.

The new walkouts left the 
British, government with the 
prospect of directing its more 
than 16,500 troops in the prov
ince to maintain electricity, 
gas, water and sewage services 
and provide Ulster’s 1^ million

inhabitants with milk, taread 
and food.

“At first we were soldiers," 
said one trooper, “then police
men, then politicians, and now 
petrol pump attendants.”

Merlyn Rees, Britain’s minis
ter of state for Northern Ire
land, called the escalating 
strike action “appallingly reck
less.”

Prime Minister Haroid Wil
son interrupted a SciUy Isles 
holiday to fly back to London 
today amid speculation he 
would recall Parliament from 
recess to discuss the Ulster 
crisis.

BIG SPRING h e r a l d
Anti-Fascist 

Rally Bombed
BRESCIA, Italy (AP) — A bomb exploded at 

an anti-facist rally today, killing nine persons and 
wounding 50, officials said. '''

President Giovanni Leone called the incident a 
massacre and said it was “clear evidence of an 
atlwnpt by tiny and squallid terrorists minorities 
to throw the state and the nation into chaos.” 
He urged the government of Premier Mariano 
Rumor to pursue those responsibile “with the ut
most energy.”

Police said they could not immediately determine 
whether an explosive device was thrown into the 
crowd or whether a time bomb had been planted 
in advance at the Piazza DeRa Loggia.

When the bomb exploded, workers pa rtic^ tin g  
In a four-hour citywide strike were listening to 
union leaders urging the crowd to “be vi^lant 
against the permanent Fadst threat to Itolian 
democracy.”

Nixons Lawyer 
Due To Respond

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court said 
today it has inv it^  President Nixon’s lawyer to 
respond to special prosecutor Leon Jaworski’s 
reque.st for prompt review of a district court order 
that Nixon surrender 64 subpoenaed Watergate 
Tapes.

The court said presidential lawyer Janoes D. 
St. Clair promised to file a response by Thursday.

.Taworsld asked the Supreme Court late last 
Friday to take jurisdiction in the case after St. 
Clair asked the U.S. Court of Appeals here to 
overturn the order of U.S. District Judge John 
J. Sirica that Nixon surrender the tapes over 
to the special prasecirtor.

If the Supreme Court accepts the case, !t will 
bypass the appeals court.

•
Put Youngster 

In Lighted Oven?
NEW YORK (AP) — Police say four young 

children were to rtu r^  and imprisoned with their 
mother ftw months by a man who in one inftance 
put one of the youngsters in a hghted oven.

Sotero Vasquez. 33, was a rre s t^  Mond.ay.
Police quoted the mother, Olga Ramos, 27, as 

saying her 7-year-old boy made a noise Monday 
momir^ that awoke Va^uez who then put the 
boy into the lighted oven. She said she came 
running into the room and pulled the boy out.

Vasquez kept the apartment padlocked and the 
windows nail«^ shut, but he forgot to fasten the 
padlock after leaving Monday and Mrs. Ramos 
escaped and summont^ police, authorities said.

Vasquez was charged with attempted murder, 
reckless endangerment, endangering the welfare of 
children, unlawful imprisonment and possession of 
a dangerous instrument.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon sent Confess to
day a special economic rq x r t  
predicting that the surge in in
flation should sub.side to about 
seven per cent in the last quar
ter of this year.

In the past three months the 
cost of living increase has been 
at an annual rate of 12.1 per 
cent, the highest level since 
1951.

ECONOMIC OUTLOOK 
The President, following up 

on a weekend radio a d ^ s .s , 
told Congress he sees “signs of 
improvranent” in the economic 
outlook and added;

“Althou^ the recent events 
are not conclusive they tend to 
strengthen the expectation that 
in the remainder of this year, 
output will be rising more rap
idly, prices will be rising much 
less rapidly and the unemploy
ment rate, while it will prob
ably rise further, will not reach 
a very high point before it re
cedes.”

GUSTY ■
Rain tonigM a 30 

I cent possibility. Otherwii 
I ifair though Weifenesday. ^  
J High today and Wednes- |  
4 day, upper Ms. Low to- |  

night, about 71. Southerly ^ 
wuid lS-25 m.p.h. and 

 ̂ sometimes g u ^  this ^  
;i. afternoon. Diminishing U>- i  

night. I
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Israeli Cabinet Meets 
To Make Final Decision

JERUSALEM (AP) — Secre
tary of State H en^ A. Kissin
ger postponed his return to 
Washington again today and 
headed back to Damascus in
stead, making a fihial effort to 
win a disengagement agrre- 
ment between Israel and Syria.

Kissinger set out on the sur
prise flight — hos 13th trip to 
the Syrian capital hi 31 days — 
after the Israeli govenunent 
held a five-hour marathon ses
sion but failed to reach a deci
sion on the latest truce bargain
ing.

’The secretary said earlier 
that he would not return to 
Damascus. He changed his 
mind after another meeting 
with Premier GoUa Meir and 
Israeli negotiators.

‘CLARIFICATIONS’
Kissinger had planned to 

send his top aide, Joseph Sisco, 
for a last trip to the Syrian 
(capital and then return to the

May Take Month For U.S. 
Oil Imports To  Recover
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

may take another month for 
U.S. oil imports to recover ftdly 
from the Arab embargo that 
e n d ^  last March. Once they 
do, the Federal Energy Office 
hopes they can keep wi grow
ing.

SHORTAGES
Even so, the outlook this 

summer is for small gasoline 
shortages similar to those felt 
last summer, and for the same 
reason—a chronic shortage of 
refinery capacity to process 
crude oil no matter where it 
comes from.

Last October, U.S. crude oil 
imports averaged 3.6 million 
barrels a day.

After the Arab embargo was 
hnposed, it took four months of 
gradual decline for crude oil 
imports to hit bottom, at about 
2.1 million barrels a day in 
February.

Then, crude oil imports 
turned around and started in
creasing at just about the same 
gradual pace.

Over the past four weeks, 
they have averaged some 3.4 
millimi barrels a day, about 
200,000 short of last October’s 
starting-point.

By mid-June that last re
maining gap should be dosed, 
officials say.

WHAT NEXT?
The big question Is: What 

h a f^ n s  next?
Having lifted their oil embar

go in March, the Arab nations 
have scheduled a meeting on 
June 1 to review their poUcy,

While U.S. experts consider it 
unlikely that the Arabs would 
reimpose an embargo, t h ^  
w o n ^  whether the /^abs will 
permit continual increases of 
oil production to meet Increas
ing U.S. demand.

An FEO team recently vis
ited the Middle Blast, however, 
and FEO administrator John C. 
Sawhill said it brought back the 
impression that Arab oil pro
duction will be increased be
yond pre-embargo levels.

United States.
Giving no reason for the sud

den switch in plans, Kissinger 
drove from Jerusalan to Ben- 
GuriMi Airport shortly after the 
Israeli ‘ govenunent announced 
it neded fuilher “clari- 
ficatoons” from Syria. The 
unexplained “clarifications” 
appeared essential to any 
agreement.

Israeli reports suggested the 
critical differences in negotia
tions were over Syria’s in ^ t-  
ence on ladung the promised 
Israeli withdrawal to a broader 
pullback in the future.

Israeli Information Minister 
Shimon Peres said the Israeli 
cabinet had gone over the 
“sum total and general balance 
of the whole negotiations”  in to
day’s first session without con
centrating on any particular 
sticking points.

Earlier Kissinger met for two 
hours with the Israeli negotiat
ing team, where he reported on 
Monday’s marathon talks with 
Assad.

“ We had a very detailed 
meeting, the result of which is 
that the cabinet win meet to 
make a decision,” added Israeli 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban. 
Kissinger did not ^ a k  to 
newsmen.

Reports from sources close to 
the n^otiations indicated it 
would be a difficult decision for 
the Israelis, and that Kissinger 
stood a s t n ^  chance of e n d ^  
his 32-day peace maraithon 
without a disengagement pact.

U.S. officials said draft 
a g r e e m e n t s  were already 
drawn iq>, but there were blank 
spaces where issues remained 
to be resolved.

BUFFER ZONE
The major remaining prob

lems reportedly were toe size 
of a buffer zone between the 
separated armies and Israeli-

sought safeguards against Pale
stinian terrorist raicb from Syr
ia.

Kissinger told newsmen ear
lier that the llth-hour snags 
could push back his departure 
from toe Middle Blast by anoth
er day—until Wednesday. But 
in no case will toe secretary re
turn to Damascus, aides said.

Suspense mounted as Soviet 
F o r e i g n  Minister Andrei 
Gromyko flew into the Syrian 
capital for a planned two-day 
visit shcntly b^ore Kissinger’s 
departure Monday. They did 
not meet.

Gromyko, in a brief state
ment distri^Hited by the Syrian 
news agency, d e ^ b e d  Moo-

cow as “standing firm in the 
belief that a Just peace cannot 
be established . . .  except 
through complete Israeli with
draw^ from terrttocy occupied 
in 1967 and thereafter.” 

Kissingo' planned anoth«' 
session with (he Israeli negotia
tors after today’s cabinet meet
ing.

IN REPLY T O  S U IT

Fern Cox Waited Too Long 
To Contest, Lawyers Say

By JOHN EDWARDS
M. Fern Cox, the Incumbent 

district cleric whom was 
declared unsuccessful by one 
vote in his bid Rm- the 
Democratic nomination, waited 
too long to contest the Section 
through llSto District Court, toe 
attorney for Mrs, Peggy Crit
tenden stated in an answer to 
toe suit.

William L. Kerr, Midland 
attorney for Mrs. Crittenden, 
filed the answer with the 
district clerk pro-tem, John R. 
Coffee, this morning.

According to first the canvass 
and then the recount. Mrs. 
Crittenden defeated Cox by one 
vote out of about 4,500. The 
recount added sdx votes to the 
tota'l for each candidate.

A loose b ^ o t  marked for Cox 
was found in the county clerk’s 
office May 10. If counted, it 
would tie Cox and Crittenden 
for toe nomination.

“Ballots returned into the 
courthouse or elsewhwe after 
polling hours were not and are 
not votes cast into the ballot

box and it is only the ballots 
in the election box that decided 
the outcome of the election and 
the voters’ choice for the 
Democratic nominee for District 
Clerk.”

The answer also says;
“If there was to be contest 

to that May 4to election, that 
contest would need to be filed 
in the District Court of Howard 
County within ten (10) days 
from toe date of toe canvass, 
meaning also that the Petition 
of BUection Contest would need 
to have been filed in this cause 
by May 17th . . .”

The petition was filed May
22.

Also, Kerr asks 118th District 
(?ourt to consider denying its 
jurisdiction, because R wlH be 
too late to add the candidates 
names to the runoff ballot.

The trial over the election 
contest will start at 10 a.m. 
Friday. S a t u r d a y ,  Howard 
County voters will choose from 
a field of candidates narrowed 
down to two in two races.

Dcie Rupard and incumbent 
C o u n t y  (^mmissioner BIH 
Bennett wiO be on ballots in 
commissioner’s precinct two.

Michael Blzzell and Glenn 
Tomnbs are running for the 
Democratic nomination to the 
state legislature.

Plane Crash Victim Lived 
In Big Spring Until 1972

- ’ ' i i i i i i i  in il i i i i if f  t
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

GOOD OL’ DAYS? — The silhouette of an antique rake 
against the white side of a farm building forms stark 
patterns of black and white. The high contrast photo

graph was taken on one of the oldest farms in Rocking
ham County. Va.

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice Pre-sident Gerald 
R. Ford says he hopes the House Judiciary Com
mittee won’t  expand iLs hearings on the im
peachment of President Nixon, declaring, “ If they 
drag it out, it could very well interfere with the 
necessary work of the Congress.” Ford was a.sked 
in an interview about reports that committee 
members feet additional hearings are needed to 
clarify ambiguities in Watergate tapes and tran
scripts. “ I certainly hope not.” he refriied. “ I 
think they could — I would hope they would get 
it, whatever they do, to the floor of the Hou.se 
by late June or early July.” Ford was interviewed 
in the wake of his strong pubbe disapproval of 
President Nixon’s refusal to provide any additional 
Watergate evidence to the Judiciary Committee.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Most 1975-model cars 

will have a special air pollution device, but there 
may not be enough of a new fuel needed for such 
cars, an internal report bys the American 
Automobile Association says. Unleaded gas will 
be needed for the 1975 cars, which should begin 
rolling off as.semWv lines in less than four months, 
because of the introduction of the new device, 
called a catalytic converter. If the prohiem arises, 
toe AAA report says, “then some of the nation’s 
approximately 10 million new car owners will not 
find unleaded gas when they need tt and must 
have it.

The second victim of a plane 
crash which occurred two miles 
south of Imperial Saturday was 
identified as 44-year-old Eugene 
Edward (Gene) Reinkemeyer of 
Midland, a former resident of 
Big Spring.

The crash also claimed the 
life of Lee Frederick Hanson, 
57, of Odessa. The two perished 
when the light plane in which 
tocy were riding struck an 
electric power line, plummeted 
to earth and burned.

Reinkemeyer, an employe of 
Coastal States Gas Producing 
Co., lived in Big Spring for 
eight years before moving to 
Midland in 1972.

Mr. Reinkemeyer was a 
p r o d u c t i o n  engineer with 
Coastal States. When a resident 
of Big Spring, he was employed 
by Colorado OU Co., a firm 
which was purchased by Coastal 
States. He recently reedved his 
ten-year service pin from the 
firm.

In Midland, he was active in 
the Guadalupe Catholic Church.

Funeral services will be 
conducted at 10 a.m., Wednes
day at Christ of King 
Church in Tulsa, Okla. Burial 
will take place in the Calvary 
Cemetery there under direction 
of Fitzgerald Funeral Home of 
Tulsa. ,

Mr. Reinkemeyer was a 
Korean war veteran and a 
member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. He made Iris 

’ home at 707 Sinclair Street in 
Midland.'

GENE REINKEMEYER

S u r v i v o r s  indude three 
daughters, Mrs. Bill (Sue Ann) 
Burchett, Lubbock, and Alice 
Ann Reinkemeyer and Sally 
Ann Reinkemeyer, both of 
Duncanville: a son, Stephen 
Reinkemeyer, Duncanvifle; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lw J . 
Reinkemeyer, Westville. Olda.; 
a brother, Leo R. Reinkm- 
meyer, Arkansas City, Kan; 
and tvm sisters, Afrs. Homer L. 
McKenzie, Littleton, Colo.; and 
Mrs. Twn Egan, Tulsa.

Services for Mr. Hanson wera 
hdd at 10 a.m., today in Sunset 
Memwiai Gardens in Odessa. 
Hanson was a native of Mc
Minnville, Oregon. A one-time 
resident of Monahans, he moved 
to O d e ^  from B3 Paso in I960, 
At toe time of his death, he 
was a pilot for the Ruthoo 00 
Co., of Odessa.
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'Tania' Still 
in Southern 
California?

Council Taking Action
To Combat Vandalism

U.S. Silence 
Is Criticized

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
FBI says it is operating on the 
a s s u m p t i o n  that Patriria 
llearst and two Syn>bionese 
Liberation Army members are 
Still in Southern California.

FBI spokesman Richard 
tVoolf said Monday that offi
cials theorize Miss llearst, 20, 
the newspaper heiress who has 
claimed allegiance to her SL\ 
captors, and William and Km- 
Ly Harris may be hidden out in 
mountains around Los Angeles.

“You have to consider the 
possibility that they’re camping 
out since they apparently 
bought outdoor ‘clothing at the 
sporting goods store,” Woolf 
said.

The Harrises and Miss
llearst were identified by au-
thoiilies as participants in an 
incident May 16 in which they 
said Harris bungled a shop
lifting at a suburban sporting 
goods store and Miss Hearst
sprayed the store with automat
ic rifle fire. The three are 
wanted on 18 state felony

By .MARJ CARPENTER I after the coiuicil gi'anted the 
A discussion on vandalism request, asked that any groups 

and needed improvements at intere.sted in recreation funds 
the city golf course held the for next year get the request 
attention of the city council the into the city by July of this 
longest at its regular meeting year so it can be included in

f
at City Hall this morning 

The council agreed to grant 
a $200 reward for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of vandals on the course.
Information should go to the 
police chief and the name ofiders. The manager 
the informer will be held con-'structed by Mayor

the budget.
NO BIDDERS

To round off a full morning 
of athletic discussion, the hike 
and bike trail bridges were 
discussed. There were no bid- 

was In-

NEW' YORK (AP) — Former 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
returned from a one-week visit 
to Chile and criticized U.S. «1- 

the ordinance requiring fencing lence in the face of what he 
of junk yards, but will also teirned a “reign of terror” 
apply to other fences. tnere.

The city manager’s report jgid Monday that de-
suggested that the reward be nuvracy no longer exists in 
offered for golf coui-se van- fhile.
daiism, that the city consider • absolutely no fac-
including twenty new golf cart ^ustif'caUon for a state of 
sheds in next year’s budget, and,.,j;i„j,'. ^  conUnue there, he 
gave an esUmate on possible sajj, -The United States ought 
improvements to the city speak out.” 
auditorium. | ,.jty criminal Court

Mrs. Camille Patterson ap- j^^ge William Booth made the
Pro-Tern I peared and told about her (-jjilt under sponsorship

OFKC.ON PRIMARY CONTENDERS — Former U.S. Sen. Wayne Morse, left, and Oregon 
Senate President Jason Boe, are the prime contenders for the Democratic U.S. Senate nomi
nation in Tuesday’s Oregon Primary. Both seek to unseat Republican Bob Packwood, who 
ended Morse’s 24-year Senate career in 1968.

Bumpers, Fulbright Race 
Highlighting Primaries

By Th« ASMCIotml Prets

L e g i s l a t i v e  seniority is
charges each, including rob- matched against a call for new
bery, assault and kidnaping.

He also suggested they mav 
be staying where they haven’t 
been recognized, with some 
sympathizer or that they have

leadership as Sen. J. W. Ful
bright faces Crov. Dale Bump
ers today in the Arkansas 
Democratic primary.

Fulbright, a veteran of three
changed their appearances l^*^**^ Ih Senate, has
through wigs or coloring their 
hair.

Two Polaroid pictures found

called the vote “the most cru
cial election in America.”

Other primaries are set today
in the rubble at the house j’" Oregon and Kentucky. In 
where six SLA members died ^Iregon, former Sen. Wayne 
in a shootout with police nlMorse, like Fulbright an early 
days ago, both show a smiling and outspoken foe of the Viet- 
blonde-haired woman thought I nam war, is up against three

by Republican 
wood.

Robert Pack-

Arkan.sas also has a Demo
cratic primary for governor, in
volving former Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus, former Rep. David H. 
Pryor and 14. Gov. Bob Riley. 
However, most attention has fo
cused on the Fulbi*ight-Bump- 
ers race.

VERY POPULAR
Most opinion polls showed the 

very popular Bumpers ahead, 
although Fulbright said he had 
a poll showing the race too 
close to call.

fidential. | Eddie Acri, presiding at the property being stolen while she
Other efforts toward cutting meeting in the absence of j was in the process of moving 

down on vandalism at the Mayor Wade Choate, to contact'a house from 8th and Runnels 
location were discussed. The the bidders and find out why'to the Garden City highway. She

of
for

council also granted the golf pro 
the authoritv lo name marshals 
for the course from within the 
golfers’ association who will

nobody bid. told of many family possessions.

of the national Council 
Churches and the Center 
Constitutional Law.

Booth said they saw the trials 
of five persons identified with

A special meeting of the ivaluable only to her, being goyg^nment of the late Chil-
traffic ewnmission minutes 
were approved with emphasis

have the authority to limit the to be placed on intersections

taken off the lot ean President Salvador Al-
Monthly bills were approved, jende, the Marxist who died in 

Attending the meeting were a a military coup last September.

new leadership.
The Oregon senatorial pri

mary pits Morse, 73, against 
state Senate President Jason 
Boe and two political un
knowns. Morse’s campaign was 
geared largely to environmen
tal issues. If he wins, Morse 
will face Packwood, unoppoeed 
for the GOP nomination.

Oregon voters also were 
choosing Democratic and Re
publican candidates to succeed 
retiring Republican Gov. Tom 
McCall.

In Kentucky, Sen. Marlow

number of golfers within a having heavy traffic accidents|bare quorum, including Acri, jje said defense counsel did not 
group, and to halt carts riding by the traffic policemen. |Harold Hall and Mrs. Polly have the right of crossexamina-
on the fairways. | The city was told to ask for Mays. Both Choate and Charles,tion and no witnesses were pre

improvements requested by bids for mineral lease of 85,905|Tompkins were out of town. Isented.
the golfer’s association were acres in the Powell I.ake area.!---------------------------------- — —----------------------------------------—
also approved with 1 and 13, Their present lease with Gulf
to be made in to Par 3 holes.iruns out this year. | MISSING SINCE MAY 17
Appearing for the golfers were. The council also approved 
Ken LeSage and Hal Rosson. i first reading of an ordinance

BASEBALL REQUEST I amending the code of or- 
In an athletic morning, the dinances of the city to provide 

council also heard a request for | for the issuance of a building 
property on which to place the permit for fences prior to the | 
National Little League park start of construction. This or-| 
next year. D. D. Pittman and dinance goes hand in hand with
Jack Barber told the council'----------------- -— —---------------
that Jerry Worthy had notified'

that ita  park must >*]Damages Granted

Took Wrong Turn During 
Cycle Race In Desert

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
FTesh volunteers are joining 
the search for a man missing 
since May 17 when he took a 
wrong turn during a motorcycle 
race and ran out of gas in Mex
ico’s Baja California desert wil- 
d0m6ss.

Sheriff’s Lt. Dusty Rhodes

FAtlbright, 69, chairman o fi^^*  ^
H e ^ r  ^  Tithe Senate Fo’roign Ilelations
—  « Semite seat now held'committee, has sti^ssed hLs so'tieket- while Gov. Wei^ell Ford

“ ~ ----------------------------------------- was favored to wm the Demo-

Next Orthopedic Clinic 
Is Scheduled Saturday

con-

T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t i a  better evaluation of the child’s
Rehabttkation C e n t e r ,  in 
cooperation with the Howard 
County Easter Seal Society, will 
conduct its next orthooedic 
dlnic Saturday beginning at 
9:00 a.m. Parents of children

years of experienc-e and 
tended that seniority in Con
gress means a subsUmtial plus 
for Arkansas.

to opposecraitic nomination 
him in November.

The primarj- was marked by 
“There is hardly any state in i^^nipaigning, w i^  both 

the Union that has done as wellT^®®  ̂ and Fwd saving t to r  re- 
economically, and the basic 
public facilities of this state
have been built largely by 0100-1?^^  u'Democratic state officials

moved by next season.
They experessed interest in a ! r - -  R ilr /a

locaUon at Parkway a n d 'rO ^  S D IK 6
Alamesa. The city instructed I . . . , .
them to look into it further and A T r
also to look at a '^"‘̂ ig t^ T c ity  wuncU meeting this'said seaa-hers found fresh foot-o n ^ u n ty  Club road. W h e n . ^ ^ t y  councU meeting this
golfers appe^ed later, L®Sage " O T g .  was!believe that Fred Mundy, a
p ^ te d  out that golfws OT polished by a city trash truck.iRiverside, Calif., drug store 
first nine noies ®̂  city officials pointed out that owner, was less than 24 hours|ly has walked 60 miles or more
distu rbs by the public address would not be responsible! ahead of them. There is plenty I since abandoning his mo- 
system.” , u ♦ ,u t bicycles or other toys, left'of water in that area, about S0|torcycle. His route at times has

Glen Petty askeJ tha. the cityjjjj alleys, but that this wasjniiles south of ihe border city|taken him in circles as he wan- 
add $400 to the same amount!^ different circumstance. of Mexicali, he said. 'dered between two north-south
donated by the schools to once youth turned into the| searchers earlier thought highways which wind down the

with the search party and mak
ing arrangements for food and 
fuel to be seat from the Riv
erside area.

Searchers during the long 
Memorial Day weekend includ
ed more than 35 Americans, 12 
Mexican ranchers and two U.S. 
Navy helicopter crews. Some of 
the .Americans had to return to 
their jobs today and were being 
replaced by the new volunteers. 

Rhodes said Mundy apparent-

again set up a summer t r a c k h e  saw the truck;they were about three days be- lonely coastlines of the Baja 
program for girls and boy*; , | backing up toward him, jumpedj^md Mundy, 46.

ey from the federal govern
treatment program can be said in a joint ^

appearancegiven. The clinic will help to .television 
determine what kind of treat- Bumpers, 
ment i» best for the child. I ‘‘'Phis is a re.sult of the in-

tt is hoped that through this ^ semoniy, if you
like, of Its representation , th e '

'irt,!  filing a financial statement two 
days late.

vailing theIclinic c-hildren who have so farj^^n’. ^  
center, 267-6387, or register the „ . . . .  ̂ ^  . senator saia.

lo nn been treated might be Bv contra

Dawson Man 
Honor

city Manager Harry Nagel, the bike and ran
bicycle was crushed.

Tlie city manager was m- 1 coordinating 
structed to find out what two 
trash men should have been on 
the back of the truck, since the 
city requires that a man be on 
each back corner anytime a 
truck backs up.

Burns McKinney 
Burns Victim

TbCi The oldest of Mundy’s two 
sons, Douglas, 19, has been

peninsula.

communications

the clime until 12:00 might b«j By contrast. Bumpers, 48,
noon. locatod and treatment begun. It'termed the seniority system “a

The rtlnlc will be under the •* essential that children who [breach of faith with the wung 
supjTvisdon of the center’s eligible for the .state crip-people of this country and I 
medical advisory committee. iPled childrens program be seen would work to change the sys-,
This committee is composed oi by a physician who is a tern becau.se I don’t think ilt has area 4-H loaders are among 25 
Dr. Pete Rhymw, chairman, I mwiber of the board of served us weU”
Dr. Roscoe B. Cowrper, Dr. w. Physicians approved by the' NEW LEADERSHIP

Dr.isfate crippled chilrens division Bumpers, sening his second

COLLEGE STATION — Two

A. Riley, Dr. Nell Sanders,

in Texas who will be honored 
at State 4-H Roundup at Texas 
AA-.M University June 5.

Louise Worthy and Dr. Robert before they can be plm-ed under two-vear tenu as governor, | They are Mrs. P e g ^  Bales 
Sheldon. The m e d ic a l  *dlrector'*bis pro^am . Children who cited inflation, the energy of Route 2. Sudan, in Lamb
of the clinic wlU be *bis chnlc will be eligible shortage, low public confidence County, and D. V. Phipps of
Rhymes orthooedic surgeon 'O apply for the state crippled in Congress and other national Welch in Dawson County. 
tm m  MalftiH. A iW an Clinic. !childrens program. (problems to back up his call for' They will Iw recognli^ at a

.«pecial luncheon as the top

ABILENE — Bums McKin
ney, one-time HSU football star 
who later became a weW-known 
Southwest Confeirence and high 
school football official, suffered 
second degree bums over 20 per 
cent of his body when he was 
burned in a camping incident 
near Del Rio Saturday night.

The accident occurred near 
Amistad Resenoir. He was on re\xx;ation
a weekend fishing trip when a [stopped yelling this

Cyclists' Post 
To Be Formed

Prisoner Finally 
Stops Yelling
Leroy Jerome Franks, 18, who 

is in county jail awaiting a 
hearing, 
morning

Five From Area 
Attend Conclave

! A motorcycle explorer post, 
sponsored by several dealers in 
Big Spring, will be organized 
t h i s  evening at Coker’s 

L U B B O C K  — F i v e  Restaurant, 
representatives of the Highi An organizational meeting to 
Plains cotton industry took part f o r m  the first Explorer 
in the Universal Cotton Stan- motorcycle post in this area will 
dards Conference May 14 and under way at 8 p.m.
15 in Memphis, Tenn., von-: During the meeting, boys and 
ducted by the Cotton Division _jpjg years of age

Department oli^p gpg invited to register. 
Agriculture to examine and officers and determine

B U I approve "Key Sets ’ of ^ttoni^j,^^j.
and color standards toi •'

from Malone & Hogan Clinic-
Dr. M. C. Nardone will be 

the pediatnclan for the next 
dinlc. All new patients to the 
clinic must be seen between 
9:00 and 10:00 a.m. Otherwise, 
the pediatrician will not be able 
to see them.

All children up to 21 years 
of age are eligible to attend. 
This will indude children from 
the surrounding area as well!

camp stove exploded, burning Deputy Sheriff ----  _
hishands, arms, chert and face. iChadwell talked to him. |p ade  aiiu cu.ur Competance trials, motor
He is in the Santa Rosa Medical! Franks had been yelling f o r ^  basis for t r a d i n g ! 11 y e s , safety seminars.
Center in San Antonio, h a v i n g d a y s  repeating ” jmaintenance class^, beginning
been transferred there from Del disturbance he created when‘broughout the world. L  ------------------
Rio.

Police Draw Criticism 
Of Denton County Jurors

Worker's Wife 
Is Strangled

arrested for another offense 
several months ago.

was convicted of two burglaries.

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — City 
I police drew sharp criticism

^  ^ . J „ __ . from a Denton County grand
as from Big Spring and Howard ̂ y^y inquired into a
County. It is hop^  that c h i l d r e n g  disturbance on the
from Lamesa, Colorado City.^yjq^ Texas State University 
" " Stanton'S n y d e r .  Loraine, ..luuiv,.., campus, 
seeding City, Garden City and, gj-and
other cities will benefit from jury declared that polite
this dinic. No charge will bC|..jj.jjQjpd a isturbance where 
made for services rendered. none exLsted” by moving onto 

Parents of duldren who wish ^le campus here to halt
to have their children seen in 
this dinlc should contad their 
family physician in order to

adult leaders in District 2 of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, the parent 
organization of 4-H. Each will 
receive a special plaque 

'provided by the Texas 4-H 
j Youth Development Foundation.I .Mrs. Bales, a homemaker,

come a police state on the word has been a foods and clothing — —  . . .  u i
of one of it.s officials.” leader for the Amherrt 4-H Club Monday w'bile in-

Denton police went on the for the part 12 years. 4-H’erslvestigators to chwK:
campu.s without approval her direction have won|»it° ^^^ents that preceded the^
universdy ^ u n t y  guaiUs setjoun^ro^^ at was
up roadblocks and a ^ t e d  44U ,„s ^^ues and distrirt foodl S  an^alJtval at
person-s mosUy for ( * ^ e s  ofl^^ws and have served on the a fnrewell nartv
aBr.-Banlu« .  police oKiccr. l™ ™ U v  M  ^

. She has been active in the ^
county and district 4-H adult 
leadei^ associations and has 
served as chairman for such 
Lamb County 4-H activities as

Attending were W. B.Criswelli^d*^’ community 
of Idalou Vice President vnR be p\annei
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton T® coming year by port

tw. Growers, Inc.; Paul Bennett of,members. 118th District Court after he ’■ ’ ' —Littlefield, PCG board member;! Those interested in dirt 
Bill Palmer of Lubbock, a aiding, street riding, racing or

Franks is >ow accused of hit-1 director of 'u s b . \ ’s'any form of bike riding have
MIDLAND — A 33-year-old ting 'Tommy Lee Mitchell with Qffj^g. jan open invitation to be at

construcUon worker, was being,a baseball bat and fading to j  TindaU, President of the,Coker’s this evening 
detained in the Midland County, report to the probation officer,

Max Pitts Given
\

Farewell Party

Lubbock Cotton Exchange, and
Jim Bass of the Plains C o lton '^  ■ A J
Cooperative Association, L u b -L O U p IC  I 0  A l i e n a

T M T A  ConclaveCriswell, Bennett and Palmer 
were representing the cotton

. producer and ginner Interests . ^  Jones, 
was held this Bass and TindaU werejl^’S Spring, are planning to

morning at City Hall for Max!(;of,fojj trade spokesmen. T h e y ,attend the 40th annual con-

have them referred. U they do,jjj..jjjj jyj.y j^turned only four

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST'rally days, day camps, awards
TEXAS: CItar t* Mrtly ttoudy through . ,

ly

streaking rally.
Although 44 persons wore ar

'rerted during the incident, the ’"'"'j;;’ banquets and certain fund

not have a phyairtan 1^*y|S!dictments. All the persons 
sfwuld contact llie canter or charged with disregarding a po- 
regjalar the day of llie clinic, (if̂ -e officer were no4>illed.

dorstor-m. >~uiv oi nighi, woth I raising projocts. Mrs. Bales has
lOfXlle. worm In oftorngon. Low f * J i a j

A man reportedly came to the Pitts, who is leaving today tor y^gre among some 150 cottonivenUon of 
Midland Memorial Hospital, elute. Emjdoyes presented Jiim officials and industi7  leaders Kxposition 
emergency room shortly before with a ' ‘
1 p.m. Monday with his wifejeake and coffee. 'countries
in the car. She was pronounced! Pitts, who had been sunervis-i F o r e i g n

the
of

2nd Southwest 
Texas Motor

fishing reel and servediff^,^' tf,e u s -  and lo" overseas'Transportation Association in
San Antonio May 30-Jujie 1.

nations with

Purpow of ffio dinlc is to 
o f f s r  a diagnostic and 
ev'aluatioQ aarvice to ertpided 
childran through the tssm 
approach. The team will conalat 
of an orthopedic surgeon, 
pediatrician, phyaioal thsrapiat

“ We are convinced innocent 
individuals were arrested anc 
Incarcerated unlawfully,” said 
Yvonne Jenkins, the grand jury 
foreman.

“This grand jury must assure 
the citizens of Denton County

soil .................................  leo w helped design
BIG SPRING ...................  »5 *7 special 4-H float for the
Amarillo ....................................... M *7 ^ _____ . .

occupational therapirt, speech,gnd the students of North 
therapW, public health nurse,jxexas State University that 
and brace men. It ia felt that their rights are g u a ra n i^  and 
through the lean, approach that'that Denton County does not be-

ord Ponhondlo ...............  , . i ^  ^ <___ i
tonight mid 59$ mounlolns to mostly alltO S Crved aS a Judge 3t lOOu
*0* oisrwhofo. High Wtdnosdoy »2 to rlrpoa rp v U P I fa irs  and102 oxcepl neor lOS In valleys ol Big SHOWS, uress re vu e s , l iu rs  diiu
tend ^ th e r -rontests and events. She
CITY m a x  m in  a nd  b u ild  a

50th

fti anniveraary ot Amnem last
M y®*’’- I73 Phipps, a Dawson County | 
"  farmer, has served as livestock;

I leader for the Welch 4-H Club 
« for 12 years. This club has 

Sun »eij todov of 1:44 pm. Son rises three Gold Star award
Wedntsdoy ot A 4I o.m. Niphest tcm. ^ . ,,  ONinrec
peroture Ihis Oote T07 In 1927- Lowoft' W UID^rS,

dead there.
'The incident Is believed to 

have occured on a road just 
east of Midland.

Lt. Gov. William P, Hobby 
will address the group, as wilIng the city maintenance depart-1 “Signatory Association” who

ment here, will be assistant city;were represented at the Con-;Dr. Paul Preston of Florida 
manager in the Gulf Coastal f e r  e n c e Included Belgium,, Atlantic University and others.
city. I England, 

n d i a
France, Ciermany,| Jones is associated with the 

, Italy, Japan, the American Petrofina Co., here.
;Netherlands, Poland and Spain. ’

Amarillo
Chicogo ........................................  M
Ohnvhr ..............................................  t l
Port Worm ..................................... B4
Houston ........................................  n
Los Angelos .................................. to
Miami .........................................vs
Son Francisco ...............................  t t
TootHc .......................................   66
Woshington. D.C..............................  6t

D EATHS

R. L  Shahan

UMESA -
from the Phipps Ransom L

Services for
_  Shahan 79 of (Preacher) Webb, Dalla-s;

«^in 1947. Most procipiiotioo oti •" family. ' MoTC than 100 medals,i;a7~g“s^'^.gpg ^eid at’ 10 i.m ..;d a u g h t e  r a , Mrs, Katherine

in August 1971.
Survivors include his wife, 

Bessie. Temple; two sons, R

Lubbock Banker 
Dies In Crash

VANDALISM

SNYDER — Emmitt
r w e b b  J r  ’and Jamw 64 vice president of the

Mrs. Don Murphy reported a 
rock hurled through windshield. 

Eart Value: $150.

have been awarded to club fo ĵay in the Branon Funeral Mead, LaMarque and 
members for their work in Rome Chapel with the Rev. J.(Hazel Sihgleton, Bartlett, 
sheep, swine, steer and poultry ;p jones, pastor of the Bryan Local survivors include a 
projects. Street Baptist Church, oM daughter-in-law, Mrs. T. A.

Phipps has been named a ficiating. j We l c h  and grandchildren,
I Special Friend of 4-H and has; Burial followed In Lamesa:James L. and Deborah Welch. 
A ret-eived a spur clip at the Memorial Park. Other grandchildren include a
l.Daw.'ion County 4-H Awards He died at 2:15 a.m., Monday'granddaughter in Od«s.sa and 

Banouet. He is chairman of the in Medical .Arts Hospital here Capt. T. A. Wekh Jr., Milan!

jin a Snyder hospital after he 
lost control of his motorcycle 
and it overturned.

Copper Wiring 
Is Stolen Here

Town, Hawaii.

George Claybrook

Dawson County Fair Association, of an apparent stroke, 
and is active in the county] He was a native of Panola 
junior livertock show and the County.
Welch 4-H and FFA Community! Survivors include two sUters, 
lavertock Show. ;Mrs. Oma Northcott of Lamesa

Phipps has been active in the! ^^^M rs. Ponella Anderson of, (X)doRADO CITY — George 
county and district 4-H adult Tahoka. jciaybrook, 68, died at his home
leaders associations and is a| in Colorado City about 3 a m.
past chairman of the county; R. A. Welch I Monday, apparently of natural

^  . . 'Thieves pulled 500 feet of
The mishap occurred at 4:15iof the Park Village ApartmenU 

p.m., Monday on US 84, a half now unuer conatruction on 
mile north of Snyder. Crow was Wasson Road, 
traveling north on the thorough-! 'pjjg wire was reported 
fare with other cyclists at the m'ssing around 2 p.m. Monday,
time. I with value set at $r

Eyewitnesses said a gust of

assocation.

MISHAPS

tMr fiiAVt nwiu
WEATHEH FORECAST — Milder weather Is fnreca.sf today for .southern states but con
tinuing cool weather Is expected for nothern states. Showers are forecast for the northern 
Plains and rain is forecast for the Great Lakes and MidwesL 
♦ •

Piggly W l^ly Parking lot:
' Jum^a Hong^impswi, 2503 Ann, 
' .Mery Rondell Dye, 510 Dallas, 
' 5:08 p.m. Monday.

Gibson’s parking lot: Ralph 
Dickens, 14C3 W. 5th. Hennetta

TEMPLE — Funeral services 
will be held at 1 p.m. today 
in Hewett Funeral Home in 
Temple for R. A. Welch, 71, 
who died at Scott and White 
Hospital Sunday night.

causes. Funeral arrangements 
are beitw completed at a 
Cleburne funeral home.

Mr. Claybrook waa born Nov. 
16,1905, in Clovla N.M., but had 
lived in Colorado City alnce 
1968.

He ts .survived by two sisters,
Born April 14, 1903 in Coryell, Mrs. Lvxia Rowlett and Mrs 

County, he married Beirte!I.4>rene Doty, both of Richmond, 
Cooksev Dec. 12. 1923. He was Ky; and two brothers, H. R.

wind caused Crow to lose 
c-ontrol of his vehicle.

Funeral armagements are 
being c o m p l e t e d  with 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Fun
eral Home in Snyder.

Sleepy Burglar 
Steals Blanket

ILonka, 1610 Punnsylavama.jpretwled in death by a son,jClaybrook of Cleburne and Paulimissing

An apparently sleepy thief 
broke into Apartment S at 200 
W. 3rd and ati^e two blankets 
and a bedspread.

To add insult to injury, they 
also took an electric alarm 
clock. No other items were

11:07 a.m. Monday
Blanton

(Tommy A. Wdeh, Big Spring,iCLi:^aybruok of Sweetwater. residence.

The Big Spring 

Herald
Rubl'ihod SunSoy mornlnf onB wMkdflv alltrnooiii t>ctgl MlurSoy by a g SorlNf HorblB, Inc., zli Scurry SI.
SocanS clou gaitata PBIS at Blf

Soring, Ttiiai.

Subnrrlplian rataa; By carrlor In
Big Spring S2.S0 manlhly and OO.OO 

Taaaa u J tpar *oar. By mall In 
manlbly and lU S S  paT yaarj glut 
tlola and local laaaai aultida T a if i  
tl.M  manihly and gor yagy,
glut ilota and lacdl (aiaa wbara 
appllcobla. All luSKrlgtlam goyablt 
In odvonca.

^ a  Awatiatad Proat It aaclutlyaly
antitled to tha u m  ot oil news 
dUpotchas credited to It or not 
otherwi»a credited to the paper, and 
olio Ihe local neaij p u b iiih ^  herein. 
All riohlt tar reoubilealion at apaclal 
di'cwtchai Ora alia ratarvad.
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Nothing For Men To Fear 
In Women's Rights Drive?

LOCAL WOMAN HONORLI) — Dr. Walter Doty, dean of 
CiUlf Coast Bible College, Houston, is shown plating the 
honorary hood upon Miss Arab Phillips at a recent gradu
ation rite at the school. At left is Max R. Gaulke, school 
president. A Doctor of Humane Letters honorary degree was 
conferred upon Miss Phillips. President Gaulke described 
Miss Phillips’ life as having had ‘‘a wide impact for good 
throughout Texas both within the Church of God and in ed
ucation circles.” Miss Phillips formerly served as Dean of 
Women at Howard College and she founded the Jack and 
Jill school here. She still serves the latter school. In 1966, 
Miss Phillips gave a major gift to Gulf-Coast Bible College 

^which funded the building of the Arab Phillips Building, 
which housed the library, administrative offices, and 50 

female students.

Former Resident Drives 
30,000 Miles For Degree

HOUSTON (AP) — The new
ly-elected president of the Na
tional Organization for Women 
says men have nothing to fear 
and everything to gain from the 
women’s rights movement.

“ .Men don’t have to be suc
cess objects anymore,” Karen 
De Crow said Monday in her 
acceptance speech as the head 
of the feminist group which 
claims some 40,000 members.

IMPEACHMKNT 
Delegates to the seventh con-

the third ballot late Sunday i a feminist and be against 
night, said “women are enter- woman’s right to abortion,” she
ing tlje mainstream. My philos 
ophy is to do it more rapidly.” 

‘Gender should make abso-

said.
The new president said she

lutely no difference in life,” she|!'J”‘{!.̂  oppose jrayment for the 
said. “The movement has gonel^, ^  president during her term 
beyond women’s rights to hu-|®*
man liberation.” | She said she has been able to

She said the women’s equal|<*^r've an income from book 
rights amendment is a m e a n s  Toyi^U'es and speaking engage- 
to an end. |ments.

ABORTION I .About 1,600 delegates attend-
Its main effect, she said,:ed the conference and work-

ended a three-day would be to make “thousands shops at the Rice Hotel and

i O D E S S A  — Paul G.
.: Alexander ot Snyder drove 

30,000 miles to get the 
bachelor’s degree awarded to 
him recently at The University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin 
in Odessa.

He racked up the mileage In 
a marathon effort to win a Law 

; Enforcement M a n a g e m e n t  
; degree at UT Permian, the only 

place in Texas where it is 
available.

‘ When diplomas were handed 
out at the new upper-level 

‘ u n i v e r s i t y ’ s initial com- 
j mencement, Alexander took two 

di.stinctions, because he was 
first on the alphabetical list of 

; graduates: he was the first to 
; received a degree in the College 
; of Management and the first in 
1 Texas to be granted a degree 
; in Law enforcement manage- 
! ment. Now a deputy sheriff of 
i Scurry County, Alexander had 
. been a law enforcement officer 

in Big Spring and in Ector Coun- 
, ty before moving to Snyder in 

1971 and setting his sights on 
; a college degree, 
i He attend^ Western Texas 
‘ College in Snyder, studying law 

enforcement administration, 
then began a series of 190-mile 
and l o n ^  round trips to 

i university cla.«?ses.
After graduating from the 

I two-year college in 1973, 
Alexander drove daily to 
Ablilene, 94 miles from Snyder, 
to take upper-level management 
courses at Hardin-Simmons 
University. Then in September 
1973, he joined the “Pioneer 
Class” at UT Penwian, the first 
group of students to enroll at 
the ^and-new school.

He was attracted by UT 
Permian’s unique course 
study the only one in the state 
zeroing in on the managerial 
aspects of law enforcement.

Facing a 230-mile round trip 
to the Odessa campus several 
times a week and a full 
program on university classes, 
Alexander took a leave of ab- 

i sence from the Scurry County 
■Sheriff’s Department for nine 
'i months in 1973-74. A grant from 
: the Law Enforcement Education 
Program helped to defray 
school and travel e x p ^ e s , and 
Alexander’s wife, Millie, took 
over responsibility for sup
porting the couple and their two 
young sons.

Alexander concentrated his 
.schedule of classes into two 
days, going to class ap 
proximately seven hours on 
each trip to Ode.ssa. He also 
took advantage of the self-paced 
option offered in many courses 
at the innovative school. This 
mode allows a student, with 
I n s t r u c t o r  approval and 
frequent individual conferences, 
to speed ahead or to take 
little extra time on a particular 
course without regular class 
attendance.

.: Despite the time-counsuming

IN S U LA T E  
IN A L L  

O F T H IS  "

e ?

travel and heavy schedule of 
classes, Alexander maintained a 
solid “B” average in his 
university studies.

He had moved into the UT 
Permian program with an 
outstanding record, however, 
having been named to the 
President’s and Dean’s Lists at 
Western Texas for his academic 
achievement. He graduated 
from the junior college with a 
3.7 grade point average on a 
scale where 4. indicates a 
perfect “.A” record. He also was 
elected to Phi Theta Kappa, the 
j u n i o r  college scholarship 
society which chooses its 
members from the upper 
acadiwnic echelons of the 
student body.

Now back on full time duty 
with the Scurry County Sheriff’s 
Department, the deputy expects 
to utilize the managerial 
knowledge acquired in his 
university studies to a con
siderable extent.

Will he go on to seek a 
m a s t e r ’ s d e g r e e  i n  
management, with an emphasis 
in law enforcement? Not right 
away, Alexander says. He had 
rather spend several years as 
a police chief or in another 
administrative p o s t  l)efore 
returning to the student’s role.

ference
meeting by approving several 
resolutions, including one call
ing for the impeachment of 
Presiident Nixon.

The resolution said there is 
“substantial public evidence to 
President Nixon’s participation 
in high crimes and mis
demeanors.” '

It also said there is “substan
tial evidence that he has ob-’ 
structed the administration of 
justice and has repeatedly re
fused to comply with the re
quests of the House Judiciary 
Committee.”

The resolution, which NOW 
spokesmen said was approved 
by a unanimous show of hands 
and was met by applause, said 
the President “has uncon
stitutionally impounded funds 
appropriated by Congress for 
programs in education, child 
care, health and research 
which are vital to the needs of 
women and children.”

Another resolution adopted 
called for a revision of present 
rape laws.

HLUlLIATlON '
The resolution said the cur

rent legal procedures “often 
contribute to the victim’s hu
miliation, stress and pow
erlessness.”

It would involve NOW in 
community and legislative 
planning “to revise the rules of 
evidence which place the vie 
tim in the position of being on 
trial, instead of the accused.” 

Ms. De Crow, an author and 
^)eaker, who was elected on

of anti-women laws uncon 
stitutional,” saving women the 
necessity of testing them indi
vidually in court.

On the issue of participation 
in NOW by anti-abortionists, 
she said she dad not believe 
there should be a purity test for 
joining an organization.

“ But I don’t think you can be

nearby convention center.

Damage Estimate 
Is $10 Million

SAN ANGEILO Damage 
estimates of the San Angelo hail 
and wind storm, which occurred 
here last weekend, have 
mounted to $10 million.

The storm hit several areas 
but concentrated most of its 
fury on San Angelo. Winds were 
clocked as high as 70 miles an 
hour.

At least one of the big trees 
lining the Concho River near 
downtown San Angelo was 
uprooted. Part of the roof of 
the San Angelo Central High 
gymnasium was unroofed.

Rainfall totaled a little more 
than an inch. Crop damage in 
the area has not yet been 
assessed.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

ASTHM A
80.5% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALVAR D  HANSEN, D.C. 
1004ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

How Does MIKE EZZELL
C AN D ID A TE FOR S TA TE  REPRESENTATIVE

Pol. Adv Pd. by Rex Roblnion, 

Campaign Manager For Mike Eizell 

Snyder, Tex. Printed by 

Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big 

Spring, Tex. 7T7M.

FEEL A B O U T A  

S TA TE  INCOME 

TA X ?

“I will oppose this means 
of bringing money into 
the State Treasury.”
Mike Ezzell for State 
Representative In  t k e  
June 1 Democratic R n -  
off.

You KNOW  

Where He , 

Stands

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HAPPY B IR TH D A Y  
Dad

JERRY MUSGROVE

Love, your wife & kids

Better

PRICES EFFECTIVE  

TH R U  JUN E 1st Bicycle

SPECTACULAR

CHARGE IT!
IN STA N T 
CR ED ITOR
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD)

GIRL'S DRAGSTER
20-INCH "COOL M IN T' 

MODEL 2035T 3 SPEED LIG H TW EIG H TS
26-INCHFirst-quality German-made 3-Speed Lightweight Bi

cycles— at fantastic low Special Purchase pricesi 
Take advantage o< these untouchable values— while 
they last. Features include 3-Speed gear system with
fin^rr-lip «<inlriil— <lu»J coliprr txxkrx— full-lrigph
Chrome tenders— chrome luggage racks— 4 beauMuf 
colors to choose Irom.

CHOICE OF MAN'S OR WOMAN'S —  IN TH E  CARTON

Wheels

ALL BOXED STATIONERY

M
A
Y

LARGE SELECTION

GIBSON'S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

PHOTO

Your wiMsels use twice as much energy 
per passenger-mile as ours.* With less 
fuel available and higher costs for that 
fuel, your wheels may turn slower and 
slower. So If you’re going anywhere, 
think about a more efficient set of 
wheels. Our fares are economical and 
inter-city bus travel Is the most fuel sav
ing means of transportation. We think 
it's better to take Continental Trailways 
than to spin your own wheels.

BY CREST
V A R IE TY  PACK

ROLLS

DYMO LABELM AKER
USES % "  DYMO V IN YL AND  

IRON ON CLOTH TAPE  

TA PE NOT INCLUDED  

AVAILABLE IN EASY 

SNAP-ON CARTRIDGES 

REG. 2.49 ...................................................

Houston, Texas IWAY
$22.44

Shreveport, La. 1-WAY
$25.75

R-TRIP
$42.64

R-TRIP
$48.95

DRAW ING INK

12 COLORS, 2-OZ
5 daily departures

W hat About 
S u m m e rtim e  Com fort?
M oat turvB yg ghow  fh «t O r»n  in- 
sulbtdd homes »re  10 15 denraas 
cooler then the oiitsit)* sum m er 
eir. Th is  cen m ean reel com fort 
tor you on those 100 riegree rlays. 
You receive more uniform  Winter 
C o m f o r t ,  to o  A n d . th e  large 
s a v in g s  in h eatin g  co o lin g  bills 
w ill pay for O R E N  Insula tion in 
three years or less Call us tor a 
free estim ate today!

EXISTING HONES OUR
SPECIALTY

CLARK
INSULATING

1116 BAYLOR 
267-2483

Texarkana, U.S.A. 1-WAY
$22.N

R-TRIP
$43.51

5 daily departures

•“EitBrgy Inteneivanesg of PaMangar and Fialght Tranapoft 
Modaa: 1950-1870.* by Erie Hirst, April, 1973, for lha Nationai 
•elanca Foundatioa

easiest travel on earth

Continental Tmllways



Aspires To Highest Office
In hit auccMiful bM for nomlnaUon to Mvi 

I ttiird ferm, Gov. George C. Wallace of Alabama 
made a strong prjint of sa>ing he intended to t* 
“ governor of all the people " Tlu* was indJcative 
of his effort to liroaden his political base, an effort 
a^sa illustrated by a direct appeal to Wack voters.

There is Lttle doubt that in this Wallace has 
something more in mmd than another term as 
governor of his home slate^ Though he does not 
yet pubbdy acknowledge It, he appears bent on 
another crack at the presidency. Were he to un
dertake the race, a broadened ba.se of support 
would be even more important to him naUcMully 
than it is in Alabama

While remaining cagey about his plans lieyond 
next fail, Wallace did hint a coutimied presidential 
amhition.s. “If you are going to be involved 
nationally,” he told reporters, “ it doesn't hurt 
to be e lec t^  governor."

,\ third term for Wallace seems likely; he is 
heartly favored to defeat the Republican candidate, 
former state Sen. Elvin .McCary. .\nd once past

that ob.stacle he appears almost certain to use 
the state canitol again as hts springboard for 

anfrther presidential try. His moves to widen twe

pobticai appeal coupled with events favorable to 
his candidacy, will make .lim a formidable .'actor 
in the 1976 race.

All Can Learn
How can the average .\merican keep from losing 

that ‘ ethical compass' which Jeb Magruder, the 
r-omicted Watergate defender, told the sentencing 
judge he had lost"*

From the expenence of Mr Magruder and 
countle.ss other misguided wTongd'iers, a key 
an.'wer lies in resistance to all influence contrary 
to w e s highest concepts of right and wron;;.

Such influence* may ranee from c.iher in
dividuals to changing standards of community 
iiehavior to nfit necessarily accurate as.sumptions 
about what is expected in the “corporate state " 
!n .Mr. Magruder’s case, he told an interviewer.

“1 subverted my persona] feelings to what I felt 
was the President s desire. I thmk that's the root 
cause of Watergate."

■Most people's potential Watergates are not at 
the White House level. But all can learn from 
Mr. Magruder’s discovery of “the ease with which 
I surrendered what I always considered my fun
damental, immutable beliefs.” .And the American 
public as well as (rfficials must take a responsiWity 
to hold out against such surrenders if .America 
is to justify Mr. Magruder’s confidence that “this 
country will survive its Watergates and its Jeb 
Margruders.”

Oil And Demagogues

1 W illiam F. Buckley Jr,
Mr. Alan Reynolds of “.National 

Review," a young man who was bom 
to understand economics even as 
Vladimir Horowitz was bom to i^ay 
the piano, has lately made it a hobby 
to probe some of the stuff the snal^ 
doctors are selling on the matter of 
oil. His findings are too good to 
husband even for an elite readership, 
so I pass along a few items.

1. In a recent issue, “Time” 
magazine referred to the profits of 
Occidental Petroleum as having risen 
"a Stunning 718 per cent.” That’s the 
kind of figure that bounces about the 
country, feeding the denvagogues — 
which reminds me, I haven't heard 
lately from Cong Silvio, 0. Conte (R- 
Mass.) — and causing people like the 
AFl-Cio’s Robert Lekadiman to 
w o n d e r  whether we shouldn’t 
nationalize oil, thus settling our 
prchlem for good and aU, the way

ol oil zoomed as a result of the 
Mideast crisis. Well, durmg the same 
year the “New York Times” brought 
in a return of 14 per cent (why not 
nationalize the “New York Times” '.’) 
and the “Wa.shington Post” came 
through with 14.7. In turn chicken 
fecKl, compared to CBS’s 18.5 per cent. 
So it goes,

2. Mr. Reynolds notes that Senator 
Kennedy in last year’s returns 
claimed a depletion allowance on 
some oil revenue. Nothing scandalous 
about that. But one asks: did he buy 
his oil stock because of the depletion 
benefit? You see, the stock market 
instantly discounts the depletion 
benefit. In that way tax breaks are
quickly dissipated: the price of oil 
land and equipment is bid up, and

England settled ben  by nationalizing 
cou. Bid back to the Occidental.

the stock market builds any 
remaining advantage into a stock 
price which is higher than otherwise.

IT TURNS OUT that the Occidental 
Petroleum company Is a major coal 
producer, and the rise in the price
of coal has gone up far more rapkiv 
than even that of domestic crude oil.
Moreover, only two per cent of the 
crude oil Ocddental sold here came 
from its own domestic weBs. Last 
year, Occidental did extremely well: 
on the sales of ebemleals, fertilizer, 
and gold. Now: proftts from Oc
cidental’s oil and gas dhisloDS rose 
54 per cent internationally. But sales 
were up far more in proportion. So 
that, actually, profits per dollar of 
sales went down — f r ^  3.7 to 2.5 
per cent. In 1971, Ooddantal suffered 
a sizable loss. In 1972, the return 
to the stockhtrider was a pathetic 1.3 
per cent. Last year, the stockholder 
got 9 per cent, wtilch Is what caused 
“Tbne ’ magazine to ooh and ah.

One sees iMw easy It Is to achieve 
the desired effect, the editors of 
“Time” magazbie had reflected on 
the profits of Occidental from 1970 
to 1974, they would have been 
required to comment that the profits 
were down 56 per cent. So: the fact 
of th e  matter Is that Oocldental’s 
profits were 9 per cent. In an ex
traordinary year in which the price

terfcrence Is going to help the con
sumer is. wril, a laugh. A very ex-

t ? e a  .-arafcvnew: -

Emmy Awards Palilalia
NEW YORK (AP) — Tel#v1.sion’s 

26th annual Emmy awards show ^ t s
under way from Hollywood tonight 
on NBC-Tv. What makes this year’s
bash different is that it’U arrive with 
a mild case of palilalia.

Palilalia is a apeeefa defect in which 
the last word or words of a phra.se 
are repeated aevsral timee. In the 
Emmy case, the words are ” . . . 
the wir*rer Is . . .  ”

Leaders of Television Arts and 
Scitnees announced the season’s 
Emmy winners in various catagories 
of day and night TV effort.

their Emmys tonight and, if thw  win
— “ lals ..............

IT lilD SO because assorted 
theipians and production folk were 
griping so mightily about the category 
claMlfication of some shows that the 
academy fma'iy decided to attempt 
moUlfying the nutrsged.

I t 't  trying this with •  "play-off” in 
which academy ludges review the 
shows and r- r̂f( rmances they’ve 
already winm-nied and from these 
declare — as you'll see tonight — 
the alite in 18 super rategortes.

In this ajitiroach, there’s no 
catagory hair-^bttlng, no awards for, 
say, “best prc^lucei'S relative in a 
w r^ h e d  scries.”

again In the finals competition, the 
news will be made public for the 
first time on *,ho air.

The .same system, on a limited 
basis, was to ht' used earlier today 
in the academv’s first separate 
Emmy Awards .«how, aired by NBC 
from New York, for outstanding 
daytime television achievements.

Nope. The academy for the first 
time is giving awaras for the best

THAT SHOW wa.s made separate, 
NBC’s man said, “becau.se for a lot 
of years the davfime TV people and 
a lot of viewers felt their awards 
were more or less ignored in the 
nighttime Emmy teleca.sts.

"And they’ve been waiting for a 
long time to have their own awards 
show. It kind of makes sense becau.se 
they have their own following and 
it’s rather a world of its own.”

actor and actiess of any series, be.st 
actor and actrMi of any apecial, most 
“ouUtandinf” comedy or dramatic 
series and so on.

Don’t think tonight’s show concludes 
the Emmy .season. The academy is 
holding its second annual awards 
show for TV news Sept. 4 on ABC.
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BUT NOW Congress, substantially 
at the prodding of Senator Kennedy, 
Is preparing to change the rules of 
the game — retroactively. In other 
words, it is propti&ed to eliminate the 
depletion allowance even on old wells. 
People who Invested in oil at a price 
that reflec1«d the tax advantage are 
now scheduled to suffer windfall 
losses. Will Senator Kennedy not 
move his investments Into something 
more profitable? lake the news 
media, soft drinks, or coametics? How 
many people will act as he will, 
assuming ho is more prudent as an 
investor than as a legislator?

3. The notion that government in-

Ifl

pensive laugh. Over the past five 
years, domestic taxes on oil products 
•went up by |1.3 billion. During the 
same period, profits went up by |  4 
billion. And the notion that a federal n 
agency Is going to protect the con
sumer ia another, forced laugh. The 
agencle.s invariably act to help the 
Inefficient, to protect them from low 
prices. The Federal Trade Com
mission has Ls.sued at lea.st eight 
complaints agaUist major oil com- , 
panics. Guess what for? I^ c e  
^ug lng’ No. For reducing the price 
of gasoline.

*. . .  Meanwhile, tw isting slow Iv, slowlv in the w ind.. .

Friction, Greed, Timidity
*r... ‘ : r  t - u a m

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Many of 
tnat a

EXAMPLE: It’s already deilared 
Alan Alda of “ M-A-S-H" an Emmy 
winner as "best lead actor in a 
comedy series" and Telly “ Kojak" 
Savaias as “best lead actor in a 
drama series."

Both are competing tonight for the 
• Ador of the Year, Series’ award, 
one of the supercitegortes, aeonrding 
to the acufierrv.

An NBC spokesman says the 
already announced winners will get

the problenw that afflicted the 
st(K'k market in the recent past 
were pecularily Its own-home
grown or self-lnfMcted by fric
tion. greed, Inefficiency, tim
idity, temerity, procrastination 
and the like.

But the market also shares a 
common gripe with Individual 
a n d  corporate Americans. 
Taxes, it argues, are needlessly 
hurting both brokers and cu.s- 
tomers. Moreover, they are 
counterproductive for goverr- 
ment; they hurt It too.

If there is one thing that -all

segments of the market can 
agree upon, it is this. Nobody 
believes that a change in the 
tax laws will set off a bull mar
ket, but moat believe It will 
spur considerable acti-vity and 
revenues.

The main contention of tax- 
change advocates is that capi
tal gains should be taxed on a 
.sliding Kale, based on the 
amount of time elapsed be
tween purchase arid sale. 
Stocks held for the shortest 
time would be taxed the heavi
est.

A Simple Procedure

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
DEAR DR. THOSTESON. My 

marriage seems to have fallen
apart. My husband accuses me 
or havinhaving relations with another 
man. which is not time. T've 
nexer done anylhing like that, 
but his imagination has him 
beside him.self.

He says the children aren’t 
his because his blood is type 
O. Mine I do not know. Our 
daughter is A and î on Is B 
He says this Is not possible 
because hi.s Is 0  type.

1 know they are his, but h<» 
says he has to have proof and 
then will beg forgiveness. 
Please answer with definite 
statements, no huts or ands, 
plea.se. — D.H.

If you don't want any buls 
or aiids, then why don’t you 
have your blood tv ] ^  ’

A child’s blood type is not 
determined by that of one 
parent; It depends on the types 
of both parents.

Your husband is entirely 
wrong when he says type A or 
B in the chlldMi is “im
possible’’ because he is type 0. >

A type 0  parent can have 
children of either type A or type 
B if the other parent is type 
AB.

So don’t you think you’d 
better have your owTi blood 
typed? If it turns out type AB, 
then it will be time for your 
hasband to start beg^ng 
forgiveness. He just doesn’t 
understand how ABO blood types 
behave.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 51 
and haven’t had a menstrual 
period for a year. Would hor
mone pills start the menstrual 
periods again? Basically what 
are they for’’ What are the 
chances o4 getting pregnant 
after that length of time? Would 
I be .safe In using foam and 
Is It eftectlXT** — >TR.S.

After a year without periods, 
you can forget about pregnancy.

Hormone medication may 
c a u s e  some breakthrough 
bleeding but they will not be 
true menstrual periods. Such 
medication is glx’en to combat 
such menopausal symptoms as 
hot flashes — your oyaries haye 
ceased producing female hor
mones and that leds to the hot 
flashes in some (not au) 
women. So you are giyen 
hormones to make up for the 
hom ines no longer being

A Sight To Behold

17

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

If I ever get to Reno, it will ^  
to view the most famous automobile 
collection in the world. 'Hiis year, 
Harrah's exhibit will have been seen 
by 2.000,000 visitors from all over the 
w'orld.

Harrah’s .Automobile Collection — 
with more than 1,100 vehicles on 
display — and others being restored, 
is the world’s largest and finest 
automobile museum. In the past year, 
the auto collection was the subject 
of feature stories in 175 newspapers 
and 19 magazines. It has been the 
focus of television shows and the 
background for numerous automobile 
and tire commercials.

car is bright yellow with black trim 
a n d  a wide, black leathw strap 
buckling down the ^ g a n t  hood. lo 
its day. It won more races than any 
car buUt in Its dav. The Mercer Auto 
Company of Trenton, N.J., which was 
owned 'oy the Roebling family.
builders of the Bro<*lyn 
guaranteed the car would go 75 mdles
^ r  hour, Ihe one in the pictures 
does 85 miles per hour, and its 
original price was $2,600.

LAST JUNE, Harrah’s Annual Swap 
Meet and Car Show drew more than 
30.000 persons, and its two 1973 
auctions brought out 4.000 par
ticipants. many of them bidders.

The cover of the current “Harrah’s 
AVortd” issure pictures Harrah’s 
master craftsman-mechanic, Doug 
Naillon, driving a 1913 Mercer 
Raceabout s ty l^  with a monocle 
windshield. Looking as beautiful and 
exciting as the day Is was built, the

APPROPRIATELY, p e r h a p s ,  
golfers attending Harrah’s 16th In- 
•vitational Golf Tournament June 3-6 
will be competing for a 1974 Rolls 
Royce Silver Shadow. To win it. a 
player must make a hole-in-one, but 
should there be two such winners, 
r. roU of the dice will decide who 
takes the car home.

The three-day, 36-hole amateur 
event is nicknamed “the Rolls Royce 
of tournaments.’’ The field of amateur 
golfers will include celebrities Sammy 
Davis Jr., Glen Campbell, Fred 
M c M u r r a y , Joe Namath, Don 

. Meredith, Dizzy Dean and Cazzie 
Russell.

Plea Bargaining

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  I was walking 
past the building where Leon 
Jaworski, the special prosecutor, has 
his offices when I noticed a long line 
which wound around the block.

THE LAWYER SAID, “My client 
is being indicted in Los .Angeles this 
afternoon and we have to catch a 
plane.”

“ W HArs GOING ON?” I asked a 
police officer who was making sure 
that the people were orderly.

“'They’re Watergate defendants and 
their lawyers and they’re waiting to 
plea bargain with the special 
prosecutor. It’s getting near deadline 
time and I guess some of them are 
getting nervous.”

I went up to one of the men stan
ding in luie.

“How’s it going?”

“Tough luck,” a lawyer shouted. 
'■ she ’ ■ ■“ You should have p'.ea bargained last 

week.”
“ We couldn’t. He was indicted in 

New York last week. And next week 
he’s being iiKUcled in Florida. This 
is the only spare time we’ve got.”

HE REFERRED the question to the 
man standing next to him who was 
carrying a briefcase. It was his 
lawyer.

“My client just remembered that 
he withheld some information from 
the grand juiy that he forgot. We 
wish to make amends by co-operating 
in any way we can with the special 
prosecutor.’’

“What do you hope to get out of

THE POLICEMAN came by and cut 
off the line. “ I’m sorry. I’ve been 
ordered to cut the line here. That .s 
an the plea h3r'’aining they can 
handle to<day. The rest of you have 
to come back tomorrow.’’

Said a disapoointed defendant in the 
back of the line: "I think I’ll plead 
‘not guilty.’ ”

"I can’t let you do it,” his lawyer 
said, "I promised my wife I’d bring 

home a set of Tupperware.”

I H e a r A m erica  
Singing — Badly

it?”
“Thirty days and an electric 

toaster.”

“ A TOASTER? Is the special 
prosecutor giving out premiums?”

“Of course,” the lawyer replied. 
“How else wcaM he anyone to 
plea bargain? f know one defendant 
who perjured himself In front of a 
Senate committee and he got a six- 
month suspended sentence and a set 
of Arnold Palmer golf clubs.”

Under the existing system, 
one-half of all ‘long-term” capi
tal galas are taxed, no matter 
if held for the minimum period 
of six months or for 25 years. 
Thousands of stockholder.i are 
locked into their gains, it is 
contended, because of this.

If the tax bite were reduced 
on a sliding scale, based on the 
length of time held, these 
shareholders would be inclined 
to take their profits, thus ^xar- 
ing market activity and auto
matically providing tax reve
nue for government.

THE l in e  was moving slowly. A 
defendant and his lawyer came out 
of the building. The defendant was 
smiling.

“What did you get?” someone 
veiled.

“Ten months on a prison farm and 
an electric blanket,’’ the defendant 
shouted happily.

“Did you hear,” another man In 
the line said, “that if you turn in 
a friend and they keep him deposited 
for a year, you’ie entitled to a color 
televUion set?”

“Wow.” ssid somebody. “I could 
get two TV sets today.”

NEW YORK (AP) — When it tomes 
to performing musically, most 
Americans can’t d o ’t.

Based on a random sampling of 
the U.S. population at ages 9, 13, 17 
and 26 to 3), ugaixlless of musical 
background, '.’no National Assessment 
of Educational Progress found;

Fewer than 15 per cent of any group 
could readTuiisic — even the simnle.st 
line of music.

Seventy per cent of the adult.s sang 
“ A m e r i c a ”  with taped ac
companiment. Fewer could sing it 
witnout mu.sic. Fewer of the childien 
could sing it.

l^ss than half of the partlclpalns 
couW sing one part of a familiar 
round.

Only one in 10 could repeat a simple 
melodic phrase.

The central part of the United States 
produced slightly higher percentages 
than rest of the country. In
dividuals m rural communities 
showed only a slight disadvantage 
when compared with the nation.

The NAEP Is funded by the U.S. 
Office of Education.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

secreted by the ovaries. I see 
no need whatever for you to 
use foam contraceptive.

Your questions, incidentally, 
are answered in niy booklet, 
“ Make Menopause Easier,” 
along with some 50 or so other 
commonly-asked questions on 
that subjec-t. It might be a good 
idea for you to send for the 
booklet. Send 35 cents and a 
long, stamped self-addressed 
envrtope to me In care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: Is there 
anything you can do to prevent 
swelling of the eyelids after a 
bout of crying? After watching 
a very sad show last night, I 
cried quite a bit.

I was shocked to see what 
my eyes looked like. Why does 
this happen? — Mrs. G.M.K.

The tissues around the eyes 
are thin. Put your finger to th6 
area and you can feel the dif
ference. This is the reason for 
the congestion associated with 
crying. The resultant fluid 
accumulation causes a pufflnees 
and a discoloration. There is 
rw lly little that can be done; 
maybe cold compresses will 
help.

I read your column in our San 
Diego Union and like i t  Would 
you comment on this — the 
matter of churches holding large 
estates and other properties? My 
church has hotels. I’m the old- 
fashioned kind who believes
chutch funds are just to help 
others. E.M.K.
The view that churches regard 

missions and benevolences as the only 
allowable expenditure outside current 
expenses is not just old-fashioned, it's 
Biblical. For a groat stewardship 
message, read 2 Corinthians 8, where 
Paul commends the churches in 
Macedonia, first, for their com
mitment to Christ, and then sharing 
with the saints in Jerusalem.

Be careful to get your facts 
straight, however. Sometimes chur
ches and colleges are given property

thiough the settlement of an estate, 
and until they dispose of throe, ob- 
v i 0 u s 1 y they become current 
“holdings.” They are legitimate If 
merely 4n -tran^t. If, however, your 
church Ls trying to operate these 
hotels, and perhaps other non-church 
related business for profit purposes, 
then they have both their non-profit 
status to wprry about as well as thedr 
view of Christian priorities.

I believe in the years ahead we 
will see lero tendency to permit the 
church even to exist without paying 
taxes. Many leading churdimen now 
advix-ate the voluntary assumption of 
community obligations.

Le< your views by known to your 
church leadership, a congregation, 
vocal in more than just hvmn singing 
is a healthy situation.

r WSR

A Devotion For Today.. i
“Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God that 

he may exalt you in due time: casting all your care upon him: for 
he careth for you.” (1 Peter 5:6-7)

PRAYER: Father, may we cast all of our cares about others on 
You, and thereby become the channels of Thy healing love toward 
them. Amen.

. (From the ‘Upper Room’) 
B ■ afMuaasffwwer-»> i------------ ~
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He’s /Babied’
Dear Abby

I

Abigail Van Buren

DEAI\ ABBY; I am 211, 
have been married for 12 

. years, and have four 
, ( children. (The youngest is 

.seven.)
1 breaht-fed all my 

children. At the same time 
I also breast-fed my 
iiusband. He enjoyed it, and 
1 didn’t mind as 1 have had 
plenty of milk even when 
I wasn’t pregnant. i have 
long quit breast-feeding my 
youngest child, but my 
husband wants it nearly 
every day.

He is 44 and recently 
lelired from the military. 
What worries me is this 
never-ending supply of milk 
1 seem to have. I had a 
hysterectomy last year, and 
even that didn’t di7  me up. 
It doesn’t bother me 
physically, but I keep 
wondering if I am normal? 
My husband thinks it’s 
super. The older I get the 
more I worry about it, 
i/ecaus€ I’ve.never heard of 
thi.s before. Have you? 
NAME WITHHELD BY 

REQUEST
DEAR NAME: Yes. All 

animals, including humans, 
secrete milk as long as the 
mammary glands (W asts) 
receive stimulation from 
s u c k i n g  and emptying. 
Don’t worry, you Wre nor
mal. The abnormal one 
could be your husband, but 

as long as he’s happy and 
y o u  don’t mind ac
commodating him, there’s 
no problem. His hunger is 
probably more erotic than 
caloric.

* <«> «
DEAR ABBY: Our 12- 

year-old son got some 
centerfolds out of old 
Playboy magazines and 
thumb-tacked six of them on 
the wall of his bedroom. My 
husband said the naked 
body IS beautiful, and we 
shouldn't say anything or 
our son might get the idea

Honoree At 
Shower On 
Saturday

Miss Natalie McKinnon of 
Dallas, bride-elect of James 
F. Rogers, was honoree at 
a bridal showw Saturday 
afternoon, in the home of 
M r s .  David Rhoton, 
Chaparral Road.

Miss MdCkmon, attired in 
a long floral print dress 
styled wiUi fitted bodice and 
short puffed sleeves, 
greeted guests with the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. H. J. Rogers. 
Pink carnation corsages 
were presented to both 
women. The bride-elect’s 
modier.Mrs. Eldon Wright 
McKinnon, Virginia Beach, 
Va., was unable to attend.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a pink cutworit cloth. A 
large pink candle nested in 
pink net and roses in a 
crystal and ruby glass 
epergne centered tte  table. 
Pink tapers in crystal and 
ruby glass holders flanked 
t h e centerpiece and 
miniature basket.*; of pink 
f l o w e r s  completed the 
decorations. Appointments 
were of silver, crystal and 
nriiy glass.

Othw hoeteeses were Mrs. 
Billy Rudd, Mrs. C. W. 
Jones, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
George Holden Mrs. H. M. 
Maoomber, Mrs. Denver 
Yates, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Mrs. J. J. 
Willingham, Mrs. Charles 
Porch, 'Mrs. Harold Cain, 
Mrs. Ben Hitt, Mrs. Henry 
Dirks Jr., and Mrs. H. D.' 
Stewart Jr.

M i s s  McKinnon and 
Rogers plan to be married 
June 15 in Park Cities 
Baptist Churd), Dallas. 
Rogers is a ^ d u t t e  of 
Baylor University and is 
presently studying law at 
The University of Texas, 
Austin. Miss McKinnon is 
employed by the Baptist 
G e n e r a l  Convention o f_  
Texas in the Missions 
S upp^  Departmenf.

Parents Announce 
Birth Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Mike R. 
Price, Mt. Pleasant, an
nounce the birth of a son. 
Jay Brent, at 8:30 a m.. 
May 28, w eiring  8 pounds, 

ounces. The Price’s are 
the parents of another son. 
Brad. 4. The patemsi 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Price, Sand 
Springs, and the maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M r s .  LoweU Taylor, 
Sweetwater.

tiiut nudity and sex are 
shameful. I disagree.

Who is right? We have 
aJwayt let him hang posters 
a.''d anything else he wanted 
to put up in his room until 
this bunny bit came up.

CARNATION STATE
DEAR CARNATION: I 

vote with your husband. In 
the future, keep your cotton- 
pickin’ hands off Junior’s 
cottontails.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: My in-laws 
have turned against me 
because when I was going 
steady with their son he got 
me pregnant. I was five 
months along when we were 
married. The baby is two 
years old now, and my 
mother-in-law has never 
seen him! My motlier has 
called my mother-in-law 
trying to make friends with 
her, but my mother-in-law 
said she doesn’t want 
anything to do with my 
mother or any of her family 
— including me.

I think it’s terrible that 
my husband’s mother has 
never accepted any of my 
invitations to come here and 
see her grandson or asked 
me to come over and bring 
him. We live only 20 
mbiutes from each other.

My husband says unless 
his mother apologizes to ray 
mother; he doesn’t care if 
he never sees her again. 
(His own mother, that is.)

How can I get bur 
p a r e n t s  together? My 
husband and I are happy. 
Why can’t they be?

SAD ABOUT IT
D E A R  SAID: Your 

husband’s mother appears 
to be the one who’s casing  
all the trouble, and until she 
c h a n g e s  her attitude, 
nothing else will change. 
It’s very sad indeed. But 
the greatest loss is hers. 
Pray for her, and don’t quit 
trying. I’U bet In time she’ll 
mellow.

* •  «
DEAR ABBY: I am doing 

time in a federal peniten
tiary, and have noticed that 
you seem to have a sym
pathetic feeling townrd 
prisoners.

I won’t go into my historv 
because it would take up 
your whole column, but I 
do have a faYm* to ask of 
you. I want to study the 
Bible, but I don’t have one. 
Could you please send me 
one? I am a Christian. I 
am not begging. I can pay 
for it a little at a time. 
I am black and male, if 
that matters.

FOUR YEARS TO GO
DEAR FOUR: Your color 

doesn’t matter, but your sex
does because I nave »
friend In Dallas. Tex., who 
will send a red Bible to any 
man In prison who wants 
one, and n white Bible to 
every female inmate. It
comes with instructions on 
how to study, and it’s free. 
His name is Chaplain Ray. 
send me your complete 
address and I’ll do the re*t. 
God bless.

* * *
For Abby’s new booklet, 

“What Teen-Agers Wbnt to 
Know,” send |1 to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Usky 
D r i v e . ,  Beverlv Hills, 
Calif., M212.

Installation 
Postponed 
Until Fall

New officers elected at 
the last meeting of Airport 
Home Demonstration Club 
will not be installed until 
fall. They are Mrs. J. L. 
Metcalf, president; Mrs. J. 
L. Wright, vice president; 
Mrs. . Ray P a r k e r ,  
treasurer; Mrs. Garland 
Irons, secretar>’; and .Mrs. 
V e r n Vigar, council 
delegate.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Doy'j 
GilUhan, 1603 Lancaster, 
who presided. .\ program on 
family finances was given 
by Mrs. Parker who con
ducted a question and an
swer session. She stressed 
that every homemaker 
should know her family’s 
financial situation and how 
to handle it in ca.se it 
became necessary for her 
to do it alone.

The next meeting will be 
June 4 in the Irons home, 
1109 Uoyd.

BSP Slate 
Presented 
W ith Gifts

Outgoing officers of Alpha 
Beta Omiaon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, were presented 
gifts at the last meeting 
the season which was hi
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Installation Held By 
Retired Teachers

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph L. Brooks, 2908 
Hunter's Glen, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and for
thcoming marriage of their 
(laughter, Laura Lynn, to 
Howard Fain Sherrill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. 
Sherrill, Rt. 1. The couple 
plans to be married July 
23 in First United Methodist 
Church.

of 
eld

at the Brandin’ Iron. ALso, 
M r s . Simon Ten azas, 
chapter s w e e t h e a r t ,  
received a gift, and Phi Pal 
gifts were exchanged.

New officers in.stalled 
were Mrs. Chuck Ogle, 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. 
John Phillips, recording 
s e c r e t a r y ; Mrs. Dan 
Whittaker, treasurer; and 
M r s .  Kenneth Gafford, 
corresponding secretary.

M r s .  Jack Parrott, 
retiring president, presided, 
announcing that over $80 
wa.s made on a recent 
garage sale. The money will 
be used for service projects. 
Meeting will resume on the 
traditional Beginning Day 
in August.

Residents Of Forsan 
Travel, Have Guests
FORSAN (SC) — The 

Homer Millears of DeKalb 
and the M. E. Petrees of 
Crane were recent guests of 
the Don Murphys.

The J. D. Gilmores were 
in Odessa recently with 
their grandson and wife, the 
Jeff Griffiths, who recently 
became parents of a 
daughter, .\nother grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Griffith, 
accompanied the Gilmores. 
Recent guests in Forsan 
were the Floyd Griffiths of 
Cypress, Calif., who visited 
their parents, the Gilmores 
and the Griffiths.

'The T. R. Camps have 
returned from Graham 
where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hawkins, former Forsan 
residents. The Camps also 
went to Skaitook, Okla., to 
visit their daughter and 
family, the Pat Bnmtons.

The J. W. Overtons and 
her mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Rankin of Jal, N.M.; along 
with the Overton’s daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Evans, and sons 
were in Houston to visit the 
Thomas Kennedys.

Mrs. J. T. Cardwell ac
companied her son-in-law 
and daughter, the T. D. 
Breithaupi.s of Odessa, to 
Fort Worth to visit the H. 
M. Cardwells. Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell also scent several 
days in Odessa with her 
brother and wife, the R. A. 
Edens. He was hospitalized.

Carl Tipple, who has been 
employed by the Forsan 
Independant School District 
a s maintenance man, 
retired May 15, and school 
personnel pipsented him 
with a money tree.

Mike Neal, band director, 
and the S2 members of ihe 
high school band were given

Pre-Nuptial Showers 
Honor Pam Turner

a standing ovation at their 
May 17 program. Cavalcade 
of Music. ’The band placed 
in the first division of 
marching, concert and sight 
reading contests of U.I.L. 
ana won the sweepstakes 
award two years in suc
cession.

Mrs. J. W. SneUing, ac
companied by her sister, 
Mrs. Audrey May of San 
Antonio, have returned from 
Houston where they were 
w i t h  Mrs. Snelling’s 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Jimmy 
Watson, who underwent 
surgery.

Coahoma Bridge 
Club Winners

Coahoma Bridge Club 
met Monday night at the 
home of Mrs. Jan East, 
Coahoma. Winning high 
score was Mrs. Bffll Best, 
winning low was Mrs. David 
Branson, and winmne bingo 
was Mrs. Charles Panisn. 
The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Wendall 
Walker, Rt. 1, Big Spring.

Mrs. Faye Newman, who 
has served two terms as 
president of the Howaid 
County Retiicd Teachers’ 
Association, leceived a gift 
of appiwiation from the 
group during a luncheon 
meeting recently in the 
Down Town Tea Room. 
Mrs. Newman headed the 
group when it was foirned 
two years ago with 12 
members, and the mem
bership now totals 35. The 
presentation was by Mrs. 
Banche James.

Speaker Shows 
Terrariums

The making of terrariums 
was demonstrated by Mrs. 
Susan King during a recent 
meeting of Newcomers 
Handcrafts Club in the 
home of Mrs. Sandy 
Howland.

The club, in conjunction 
with the Newcomers Bridge 
Club, will host a welcoming 
tea Wednesday at First 
Federal Community Room. 
Calling hours will be from 
10 to 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. King, president, 
announced there will be a 
demonstration of glass and 
bottle cutting June 12 at her 
home, 1108 Mt. Vernon. 
Such a cutter has been 
purchased for use by the 
dub.

Officer for the ensuing 
year, which will begin in 
August, were installed. TTiey 
are Mrs. Clarie Conger, 
president; Maitin Landers, 
vic-e president; Mrs. Lois 
S i n g l e t o n ,  second vice 
presidnet; Mrs. Thetus 
Dunagan, seactary; Mrs. 
Oneita Odom, corresponding 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mi-s. Ruth 
Ingram, treasurer; a n d , 
Mrs. Myrtle Heaton and 
Mrs. Viirfet Reed, co
historians.

Mrs. Conger announced 
c h a i r m e n  of standing 
committees. Those serving 
will be Dan Conley, public 
relations; Mrs. Singleton, 
m e m b e r s h i p  ; Gladys 
Burnham, program; Slater 
Johnson, l ^ ^ o n ;  Mary 
Underwood, education; Neal

YOUTH DAY 
ORIENTATION
T h e  annual Youth 

Orientation Day for young 
volunteers at the Veterans 
Adttninistratlon Hospital will 
be held Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
hospital. The instruction will 
be given in Room 219, and 
a free lunch will be served. 
.\U interested youth are 
invited to attend.

C u m m i n g s  and Delma 
Hoard, telephone; Mildred 
McFail, yearbook; Mrs. 
Newman,* hospitalization; 
Rozelle Dohoney, reporter; 
Frances Stocktons and Lela 
Porter, social; and Mrs. 
Ingram, budget.

New members introduced 
were Rena Yandeil, Paul 
S w e a 11 . Ruth Sweatt, 

? Thelma Smedley and Viola 
eXay. Ron Odom was a 
guest.

During a brief business 
session, it was announced 
that there will be no general 
meeting until August.

Appreciation Tea 
Fetes Teachers

The Parent-Teacher 
A s s o c i a t i o n o f  College 
Heights Elementary School 
hosted a Teadier Ap
preciation Tea Thursday, 
which was the last function 
at the school fer the spring 
term.

Mrs. Jimmy Townsend, 
PTA president, presented a 
spring floral arrangement to 
Mrs. John (OnelU) Harder 
as an extra token of ap
preciation for her many 
years in the teaching 
profession and to honor her 
as she retiree.

Refreshments
ved.

were

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to tho finoet people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Tiies. Night Special Wod. Noon Special
Grilled Hamburgier Steak BBQ Chicken

2 . 3 5 J U r .....................................1 . 8 5
Tomato stuffed Club Sandwich
with chicken 1 d C C  
Salad ..................................... 1 . 5 0

You'll always anjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

4th at Benton Call Lonnia or Leonard at 267*2211 for groups

Miss Pam Turner, bride- 
elect of Ryan Walker, was 
honored at a bridal shower 
recently in the home of JIrs. 
James Richard Currie, 
Garden City.

Cohostesses were Miss 
D e b r a  Plagens, Miss 
Roxanne Hirt. Miss Becky 
Swartz, Miss Margie Glenn, 
Miss Cynthia Currie, Miss 
Barbara Hoelscher and Miss 
Kay Hyden. ' ^

'The table was laid wRh 
a white lace doth, and the 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an 
arrangement o f spring 
flowers in a footed crystal 
container. Crystal and silver 
{qipointments were used.

TJie honoree, attired in a 
long blue and white dress, 
was presented a daisv 
corsage, as were both 
mothers, Mrs. Jo Ann Tur
ner, Garden City, and Mrs. 
Ray Walker, Big Spring, 
a n d  the prospective 
bridemwm’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Bismarek Schefer, Big 
^ rin g .

Miss Turner was the 
honoree for a brWal shower 
Thursday evening in the

S a l e m  Baptist Chuixh 
Annex, where she was 
presented a corsage formed 
of sewing objects. She was 
attired in a long pink and 
white gown.

Other honored guests 
weie both mothers, as wail 
as her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ruth Childress, Enid, Okla.; 
hk> grandmothers. Mrs. Lois 
Bialack and Mrs. Bl.'marck 
.Schafer; and his aunt, Mrs. 
Johnie Walker, all of Big 
Spring.

The hostesses served 
refreshments from a table 
laid with a white lace cloth, 
and appointments were 
cyr.stal and silver. The 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of dried 
orange and wfilte flowers ;n 
a copper basket.

Ho s t e s s e s were Mrs. 
Darrell Morgan. M r s .  
Dwayw Murphree, Mrs. J. 
L. Baugh, Mrs. Rodney 
Bi'ooks, Mrs. J. H. Reeves, 
Mrs. Robert Honeycutt, 
.Mrs. J. W. Broughton Mrs. 
Charlie Wolf, Mrs. E. E. 
I>owp and Mrs. A. L. 
Gatewood.

Miss America sar\<dals. \ 
TKey give you great exposure
W ear a m ore-bare-than-thera Miss A m erica sanidat and 
show  off those pretty polished toenails. Fo r shorts, 
for pants, for pool or patio . . .  a great w ay to w iggle  
yo u r toes in sfyle.

$ 9 . 0 0

loss
AllEElCA. 
SHOES

White or Brown

BARNES tfPELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

WE URGE YOU
a

To Go Vote Saturday, June 1st
(If You Can’t Vote Then, Vote Absentee Now)

Open Letter To Our Friends
1.
2.
3 .

4 .

5 .

6.

We feel the only way we can have good government i i  to have two acceptable candldatea runniag la Novem*
her In the General Election.

Glenn (High Taxes) Toombs has been our County Judge for almost 4 years. Darlog that Ume, he has raised 
our taxes every time he got the chance during his entire term in office.

A group of Borden County citizens averted u law suit between Borden County and tho oil operoton operating 
within the County bv ogriMing to reevaluate all property within the County oxcejM oil ind gao properttoa. This 
amounted to about M per cent increute. We fuiiher agreed to atop iacreasing (ho oil com paam  taxes, which 
Judge Toombs instrumented each year he had been in office.

Glenn (High Tax) Toombs Is running on a platform which not only affects the landowners and homeowners, but 
also apartment dwellers and everyone who owns any property at all.

Glenn Toombs wants to come Into your home and have a disinterested appraiser appraise your dishes, year 
furniture, your car, etc. . . . and then tax them on the full market value.

Accountants have estimated that this would quadruple 
whether you own nny real property or not.

the taxei throughout the fird Legislative Diatrict,

7 Glenn Toombs did not carry one precinct in Borden County, Including the precinct where he was raised and of 
course, was solidly defeated throughout the County.

8 Glenn (High Tax) Toombs did not carry Scurry or Howard Counties where he ran not on his own merits but on 
■ the good reputation of his parents.

9 We feel that a man who cannot carry hli home County and his home precinct, among the people who know 
■ him best, does not warrant the vote or support of the other people throughout the district.

Regardless of the pretty words of Glenn (High Tax) Toombs, the above facts are actually what be believes.

We urge you all to get out and vote on 
dates In the November general election

We urge you all to get out and vote on Saturday, June lit , so that you may select between two good candl-

Political advertising paid for by Joe R. Lemley, Chairman of the Committee for Good GovernmenL Star Route, 
den County, Ira, Texas.

Pubii»hrl by tN Hg^prlng Htrolb, 710 Uvrry, Big Spring, Ttrpt

f
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Crossword Puzzle
a c r o s s

1 Walk 
boastfully 

6 In addition 
10 Oyster homes
14 Got up
15 Stag
16 Seed coat
17 One-word 

bird?
18 Private eye
20 Stain with 

color
21 Prophet
23 Sharpened
24 Bound
25 Small bird 
27 Place of the

three Rs

30 Platform
31 Curve sign
34 Daisy or 

bicycle —
35 Arm joint
36 Inebriated; 

si.
37 Small stream
38 —  one up 

for you
39 Card game
40 Hill bug
41 Volumes
42 After that
43 Dance step
44 Part
45 Calm
46 Tahoe, e.g.
47 Relocate

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

QCIOEIB OnOD I3G|[II9 
BDCIBB B O aO  QBBEl 
QQODB BBOD DBQD

B a n  n n n n n

B a O B B  B a a B B B
□ 1ei rn t t a 1 r[T 11 L ■ ■
A£. jp* ii. !yjltL 1 F £ i

0 H o 1 1 £ 1.
F I] A. T l mt 1 s B s A I

177877

40 biemisn
51 Departed
52 Part of 

circle
56 Hard-shelled 

animat
58 Prying tool
60 Layer
61 Close by
62 Wear away
63 Vast time 

periods
64 Nanny's young
65 Compact 

DOWN
1 Orange-red 

gem
2 Salver
3 Meander
4 Employ
5 Stress
6 Annexed
7 Look askance
8 Matched 

pieces
9 Raw metal

10 Conductor's 
stick

11 Yeats'land
12 LowTiitery
13 Toboggan, 

for one
19 Coffer
22 Long fish
24 Labor

.Zb Lantents
26 Hazard
27 Fight
28 Shade of blue
29 Ends
30 Male duck
31 Fill with joy-
32 Warning devict
33 Shop
35 Kind of cloth
38 Range chief
39 Price of 

passage
41 Trademark
42 Razed
45 Like father, 

like —
46 Fishermen, 

proverbially
47 Natives

of Morocco
48 Surfeit
49 The Supremes, 

for one
50 Right onl
51 Happy
62 Bard's river
53 Rhode Island 

commies?
54 American 

Indian
56 Writing fluid
67 Waikiki 

wreath
59 Before

m i>L II

L
IK

I
I

O U T

I S EE  TH E Y ’RE ) 'A 
PAVING OUR 

S T R E E T  AGAIN

CIRYL # WMto»*•■**» *»w«ee

□

* '6 u'R£ not TWINKlM'AaXir puttin' m e  an'AW^s ^ t
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LAUGHING
MATTER

V it//o

w
•isisiisrs."*-

/  ^ '7 ' TMNK 7)ifiiT‘S R£^R£3>yJk>C^

PI A M  IS
<itx7ia«xi} 
lUHAT I'.H 

•THINI0N6OF 
P0«N6?^

I'M THINKIN6 OF HAV1N6
m  £AW Pierced... do 
MOV THINK I SHOULD ?

H'OU MIGHT A$ UlELL..

T F

HOU PIERCED MINE A 
LONG TIME AGO!

TH E Y  ALWAYS MISS 
A  FEW SPOTS

T. •••.0 9 See Oy- 0N-28

\ —  that ie/tamlltJ
TrTT

Unecrembie these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.

DOBOL

□
NELKRE

ZD
HINSAV

VS/HEREHE6ACIEP 
IT AWAY.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, ■■ 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MiStS IN THE T  Y  Y 'jJ i 'XE
Venerdey'W

(Aeewere
n H T T  PBXNMt EMBODYJodblew MOLDY

AaM w rt W h a t the q u a n x riM g /i* h b e c a n e ~ '‘E U -B F tO (L £ S r

^ WHAT, Y O U  N OT  
WISH STEAL COIN 
COLLECTION FROM 
SULLY A N P  SAVE 

M O N E Y ?

5-28

LOOK', SH EBA ,I'M  
HERE TD BUY THE 
COLLECTION, MOT 
TO  DOUBLE CROSS 

A N Y B O D Y .

•9 r
OKAV, VOU BUV 
C O L L E C TIO N . 
THEM VIC s t e a l  
BACK MOMEY, 

H E Y ?

PO M 'TN OU UN D ER- 
STAND ? r V E  
GIVEN MV W O R P -  
MO DOUBLE CROSS 

MO Q U E S T IO N S  
A S K E D .

V O U  S T K A N 6 E  B O Y / YOU PEAL  
HONEST W it h  T H IE V E S . A F T E R  
YOU BUY COLLECTION, HOW YOU- 
KNOW  T H E / W O N 'T  S T E A L -IT  
B A C K ?

SUPPOSE WE 
SHOW A PRETTY 

6tRL ANPA JET^ 
LINER M THE ART 
HERE, A «. DURHAM - 

AND use THE 
CRPTIOM: VXWe
a y  WITH Me TD

YKIiOW-I HAD NEVER 
HOIKED BEFORE THE
cure WAY YOU bite
TOUR UP WHEN VOl/RE 

TWNMNG.'

NO, JANIE —  
I  HAVEM'T/

OM,aC BRASS, 
MOW COULD 

1 EVER ACA1V4 
OOUET yOUR

:
LITTLE  CRYSTAL 

BALL. WHAT 
DO YOU TILL  

U S r  SPEAK? 
e P B A I C f

E TRUST THAT 
YOU FEEL DULY 4 

FLATTERED, MISS 
^G A LE  /

1

ys

( m .S E E 'O J T O  
'■ F4ESPECTABLE 

LODOJNGS,

TIC. ^ALCSIAAN, lAMA. W e -D O ^ r NCBP* A N Y .^  
kAY HUSBAND IS A Tfe  

G A LeSA AAN  Hlt/^SeUF-f

7 ^

..y^AW RAK-RCPO
i-s H e w n w r*

y~AM> 7»EN/\JBVER  
VJANT70S EETH IS  
CRONE AGAINTT M i 
TASTE FUNS MORE 
70 DIANA RtGG/T^)

CAN-YOU
t a k e  OS 

TD A  
GOOD  
CHEAP 
HOTEL-?

WE’RE 
► BRITISH. 
CHEAP.

NOTHIN' 
CHEAPER'N 

TM'
PO/VCH- 

CAFU_TON,r,

a in 't  s to n u
b ro k e , J o e l!

m o n e y  
in t h ’ b a n k '

H o w  V D o n ’t  k n o w  ?
m u c h

y o u
g o t ?

A in 't  c h e c k e d  
l a t e l y ! ,

- T W A T J V T  'W HArs A LL TWAT^ 
RACKET GONG 
ON BACK THERE

w e 'r e  MODERfsIlZINC 
OUR KITCHEN

il

IHSTALUNG THOSE NEW 
lhll=RA‘RED ELECTRONIC ’ 

OVENS, EH?

-/

-'L

.£

' ^ i s l O -
RUNNING WATER ̂

. I V *  O N L Y  O P tb iB D  I 7VN ^
A  POOPk w o n  V O U , 
n o t h i n g  AAOf^M.. A B O U T  T H *  
G O P  IG T W e  O N C  W A V  X -V *

W HO G IV *G -  ̂ LIV6 P -A N P  '
SO

i

y o u  b r o u g h t
y o u it  cM Aii?
O U T

^ ■ 1  (

JU(

y o u  icN o w  
Now t UAt  

3 E N P $  MlM  
UP TUE
w a l l

3YE,BYE.M0 *f-=R.' 
- S £ =  ' ^OJ  S i x ' ! '  

a'E£<,SAYET,m E

; TIME TO GO 
BEDDY-BYE, 

LUCIFER

"m

tss

NO‘r’A /£.'enough's
ENOUGH OF 

'iOUR IGNORANTj 
U 0 7 -;

L L

when wE  MEET//y people 
t h e y  a t  uE A S T  'a ^ 'E  T H E  
.‘V\AnNERS 10 5*iA<£ hands.'

.B 18 t Tbe fteiN M-rree Lm
fapp f  Ptm ru» libaii.Ha !

5-Z5

MINE J u s t  
‘ S h a k e  , 

^t m e i r  h e a d s ;]

f•. “  1,1------ 8-1-'
.■TIiirLiTTilLn/iiX!]

H I  i i

I 1 ] i - I

0H4K<3€; i t
c\ TH 0

' U
, r

NEW YORK (AP) 
pact of Bill Wakon 
far-ranging contrac 
Portland Trail Bla; 
be felt today by th 
tional Basketball 
teams as Uiey bega 
trying to sign the. 
draft choices.

The Trail Blazer 
with the worst re 
NBA’s We.stern Coi 
season, gained the 
league’s No. 1 draft 
,a coin flip with 
delpihia 76ers, the c 
worst record in 
Conference.

Then, even bel 
draft, the ambitiou 
ers went out and s 
to a five-year e  
mated between $2 
$3 million. M'one 
was not the only fi 
ton’s signing with 

‘"niere were clai
capable of netting

i l ^perhaps we coulc 
other player,” sa 
bert, Walton’s bus) 

These included

'The Cardinals o 
National Little 
streak Monday a; 
tossed a no-hitter 
lory over the winli 

Watson missec 
game when hi 
ba.seman Monte 
together chasing 
allowing Mike M: 
first base. Ma 
second on an inte 
the only time 
threaten^.

Dale Earnest 
Warren stroked li 
to lead the Card: 
near the top with 
Madry was the 
pitcher as the tea 
11th straight gam 

In other Memor 
Monday, the Am« 
leading Colts 
Cabots 9-4 and 
Lumber and Hai 
blanked the Berkl 
Sox 3-0 in the ' 
In a Saturday gi 
managed a 14-3 v  
Devils in the NaU 

'Tim Freeze tan 
on two hits an<;

»>  * ;
N ATIO N AL

B ATTIN G  100 ot I 
.3(9: R. Smith, StL, 

RUNS —  Bomis !
n

RUNS B A T TE D  It 
43; Wynn, LA, 4).

HITS —  Gorr, Afl 
M

DOUBLES —  GOTV4 
SF 14; Row, cm. 13 

TRIPLES —  Gorr, 
Poh, 5.

HOME RUNS —  
Gorvey, LA, 11.

STOLEN BASES • 
CMMno. Htn 24.

PITCHIN G 5 D*ci 
$-0, 1.000, 2.14 John, I 

STRIKEOUTS —  S 
Niekro Atl, 70.

AMERICAN 
B ATTIN G  100 at t 

Oak, .404; Corew, Ml 
RUNS —  Comp 

Mayberry, KC, 30; 
30.

RUNS B A TTE D  IN 
40; R. Jackson, Oak, 

HITS —  Cortw, 4 
Ttx , 59.

DOUBLES —  
Burroughs, Ttx. 14.

TR IPLES —  Comp 
Evans, Bsn, 4; R. W 
Col, 4; Otis, KC, 4; < 

HOME RUNS —  
13; W Horton, Dot. 1 

STOLEN BASES - 
Potek, KC, IS; Comp< 

P ITCH IN G S Dtcl 
Cle. 7-1, .ITS I.S5 
.133, 2.44.

STRIKEOUTS —  
Blyltven, Min, 72.

Phllophlo 
Montrtol 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chlcopo 
Pittsburgh

Los Angeles
ClncInncRI 
Atlanta 
Son Fron 
Houston 
Son Diego

MtHHtav'i 
Pittsburgh 4-1, Son 
St. Louis 7, Los Ai 
Chicogo ]2, Son F 
Atlantia 9, Phllodtl 
Cincinnati 4, New 
Houston ot Montre

Philodelphlo (Lont 
(Copra 3-2), N 

New York (Stone 
(Kirby 2-3). N 

Houston (Osteen 5 
Anolly >4). N 

Los Angeles (Suit 
(Foster 1-4), N 

Only tomes sched 
AMERICAI

Boston
Milwaukee
Bohtmere
Detrott
Clevelond
New York

Ooklond 
Konsot C

t



I
NBA s Draft
Anticlimactic
NEW YORK (AP) -  -Hie im

pact of Bill Walton’s lucrative, 
far-ranging contract with the 
Portland Traii Blazers was to 
be felt today by the other Na
tional Basketball Association 
teams as began the Job of 
trying to sign their collegiate 
draft choices.

The TrtUl Blazers, the team 
with the worst record in the 
NBA’s Western Conference last 
season, gained the shot at the 
league’s No. 1 draft selection in 
,a coin flip with the Phila
delphia 76ers, the club with the 
worst record in the Eastern 
Ckmference.

Then, even before today’s 
draft, the ambitious Trail Blaz
ers went out and signed Walton 
to a five-year contract esti
mated between %2 million and 
$3 million. Money, however, 
was not the only factor in Wal 
ton’s signing with Portland.

“There were clau.ses we were 
capable of o-etting for Bill that 
perhaixs we coultm’t get for an
other player,” said Sam Gdl- 
bert, Walton’s business adviser.

The.se included Walton’s ap

proval of any trade to* another 
team and his right to say what 
he feels and not what someone 
eiise instructs him to say during 
an interview, Gilbeil said.

'rhe adviser said that the 6- 
foflt-11, 220-puund Walton also 
made a number of other re
quests, but declined to discuss 
them.

No player picked in today’s 
draft had the reputation or the 
credentials of the UCL^ center 
Walton was the Associated 
Press’ College Pla^^er of the 
year as a sophomore and a jun
ior, and was runner-up as a 
senior to David 'Diompson of 
North Carolina State. He led 
UCLA to Ks sixth and seventh 
consecutive NCAA champion
ships in 1972 and 1973 and to 
third place in this year’s tour
ney.

He set an NCAA career field 
goal shooting maiic with a .651 
percentage, breaking the mark 
of .639, held by Lew Alcindw, 
now Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, for
merly of UCLA, and he bet
tered Alcindor’s school re 
bounding record with a total of 
1,370.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Watson Gets 
No-Hit Win

Indy Payoff 
Sets Record

JIMMY STEWART

Stewart Inks 
/ith NMJC
HOBBS, N.M. — Jimmy 

Stewart, standout golfer a t Big 
Spring High School the past 
three years, has signed a 
scholarship agreement with 
New Mexico Junior College.

Coach Jesse Blackwelder 
signed the Steer ace last 
weekend after Stewart visited 
the Hobbs, N.M., campus. 
.Stewart said he was impressed 
with both the school and coachThe Cardinals continued theirithinl inning was more ..

National Little League hot j enough as the Colts rolled tO|“ ‘^̂ ‘*̂ '''<̂ *der. 
streak Monday as Ben Watson .their 11th win against one de- Stewart finLshed third in the 
tossed a no-hitter in a 4-0 vie-!feat. Mark Sundy and MikelDist. 5-AAAA medalist race this 
tory over the winless Devils. | Workman collected two hits! spring, averaging 74 strokes a 

Watson missed a perfect each in sparking the Ctrfts’ six- round over the five district
game when he and first 
ba.seman Monte Rogers ran 
together chasing a fly ball, 
allowing Mike Madry to get to 
first base. Madry reached 
second on an interference call, 
the only time the Devils 
threatened.

Dale Earnest and Mark 
Warren stroked two hits apiece 
to lead the Cards, who stayed 
rear the top with an 8-3 marii. 
Madry was the Devils’ losing 
pitciier as the team dropped its 
11th s tra i^ t  game.

In other Memorial Day action 
Monday, the American League- 
leadibg Colts dumped the 
Cabots 9-4 and the Harris 
Lumber and Hardware Tigers 
blanked the Berkley Homes Red 
Sox 3-0 in the Texas League. 
In a Saturday game, the Lions 
managed a 14-3 victory over the 
Devils In the National League.

Tim Freeze tamed the Cabots 
on two hits and a

hit attack, and Brent fWom ad
ded a double It was Odom's

courses. Honored the past two 
seasons as Most Valuable Golfer

double in the third that broke! at the Spring Sports Banquet, 
the game open for the Colts. |.Stewart has earned numerous

Tracy Pruitt suffered the loss. West Texas golf toumamwits 
for the Cabots, who slipped to; and has qualified for the Texas 
2-8. 1 State Amateur Tournament this

MAJOR
LEADERS

» >

All,
N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 

B ATTIN G  100 at bats —  Gorr,
.319; R. Smitt). SIL. .364.

RUNS —  Bondt SF, 41; Wynn, LA, 
39.

RUNS B A T TE D  IN —  Gorv«y, LA, 
43; Wyrm, LA, 41.

HITS —  Gorr, All, 77; Moddo*, SF, 
46-

DOUBLES —  Gorvdy, LA, 14; Moddo*. 
SF 14; Rose. cm. 13.

TRIPLES —  Gorr, Atl, 6; A. Oliver, 
Pgh, 5.

HOME RUNS —  Wynn, LA . 14; 
Garvey, LA, 11.

STOLEN BASES —  Brock, StL, 30; 
Cedono. Htn 26.

PITCHIN G 5 Decisions —  Soso, SF, 
M ,  1.000, 2.14 Jotin, LA, 7-1, .175, 2.M.

STRIK EOUTS —  Seover, NY, 79; P. 
Niekro Atl, 70.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
B A TTIN G  100 ot Dots —  R. Jockson, 

Oak. .404; Corny, Min, .399.
RUNS —  Componerls. Oak, 33; 

Moyborry, KC, 30; R. Jackson, Oak, 
M.

RUNS B A TTED  IN —  Burroughs, Tex, 
4t; R. Jackson, Oak, 39.

HITS —  Cortw, Min, 65; Burroughs, 
Tex, 59.

DOUBLES —  Rudl. Oak, 17; 
Burroughs, Tex, 14.

TR IPLES —  Componerls Ook, I ;  D. 
Evans, Bsn, 4; R. Whitt. NY, 4; Rlvtrs, 
Col, 4; oris. KC, 4; Wohlford, KC, 4.

HOME RUNS —  R. Jockton, Ook 
13; W Horton, Det. 12.

STOLEN BASES —  North, Ook, 19; 
Potek, KC, IS; Compontrls, Ook, IS.

P ITCH IN G S Otclslons —  G. Perry, 
Cle, 7-1. .175 1.S5 Fingers, Ook, 5-1,
.B33, 2.66.

STRIKEOUTS —  N. Ryon, Col, 99; 
Blyleven, Min, 72.

Dickie Wright.sil picked up his 
fourth victory as the Tigers 
rolled by the Red Sox. Lupe 
Ontiveros’ home run was all the 
Tigers needed, but Yesse 
Ybarra added three hits, in
cluding a double, in the victory. 
WrightsU struck out 16 batters 
as the team jumped its record 
to 9-2. The Tiger.s and Dodgers 
tangle in another key TL game 
Saturday.

For the Red Sox, Marie 
Mathews rapped three hots, 
including a double, in a five-hit 
effort. Carl Trevino suffered the 
loss and the team sUpped to 
4-6 on the year.

Michael Brauer had a home 
seven-run I run and a pair of singles in 

paciiig the Lions past the 
Devils, and Terry Spears gave 
up six hits in posting the mound 
victory. Helping Brauer at the 
plate were Donnie Burleson and 
Ronnie Bui'leson with three hits 
apiece and Clint ElUott with 
two. It gave the Lions a 2-7 
standing in the NL.

For the Devils, Stony Nichols 
had a double. Harold Danfbrd 
was the losing pitcher.

In an American Minor League 
affair Monday, the Sports 
outla.sted the Pals 13-12 with a 
wild six-run last inning. The 
Sports smacked 15 hits and the 
Pals eight. Randy Wallace was 
the winning pitcher, while Ken
ny Cantrell suffered the loss.

summer in Dallas.
New Mexico Junior College 

finished third in the Western 
Conference the past season, and 
loses just one golfer off the 
team.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — A 
record purse for the 1974 In
dianapolis 500-mile race was 
awarded .Monday with Johnny 
Rutherford taking a check for 
$245,031.52 as the winner’s 
share.

Under the nonnal split be
tween drivers and car owners, 
Rutheriord’s split will amount 
to approximately $98,012.60.

'The checks were presenfed at 
the annual awards banquet 
from a total parse of $1,015,686. 
The over-all prize money was 
$4,000 more than the 1971 
race—the first million-doUar 
payoff in the history of auto 
racing.

“This is a dream come true, 
the 37-year-old Fort Worth, 
Tex., wnner told the banquet 
audience at the Indianapolis 
Convention-Exposition Center, 

“I’ve got a lot of people to 
thank,” he added. “Naturally, I 
have to give my biggest thanks 
to Team McLaren and all the 
people involved. “It’s just hard 
to describe my feelings for 
these people.”

Mark Donohue, 1972 Indy 
winner, p resent^  the 500 
championship ring to Ruther 
ford.

“I think it means a lot in tra 
ditlon,” Donohue toW ihe new 
champion. “It will mean a  lot 
for you to look back on . . .  It’s 
a great thrill for me to come 
up here and make this presen
tation.”

Secondxplace money totaling 
$99,503.57 was awarded to Bob
by Unser. It was more than he 
received for winning the race 
in 1968.

Unser, Albuquerque, N.M., 
also congratulate the McLaren 
team. “ I think we probably re
alize what a nice job they did 
because we ran a good race 
and I really c o u l^ ’t catch 
Johnny.”

For Rutherford it was his 
first Indy victory m 11 tries. He| 
finished 21 seconds ahead of! 
Unser.

Rutherford’s winnit^ share, | 
also a Speedway record, includ-' 
ed $69,663.25 in accessory prizes! 
and $18,300 in lap prizes for| 
leading 122 laps at $150 per lap.; 
Unser’s total mcluded $900 for| 
leading six laps.

Fresno, Calif., driver Bill Vu- 
kovich, who finished second in 
1973, got $63,311.43 for his third- 
p i  a c e showing. Defending 
champion Gordon Johnoock of 
P h o e n i x ,  Ariz., received 
'$36,328.57 for fourth.
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BRETT PITCHES & HITS, TOO

Ruth Imitation Impresses
By TIM AtMClottd Prtis

It looks as if the Pittsburgh 
Pirates may have another Babe 
Ruth on their hands.

For you young fans, Babe 
Ruth was the leading home run 
hitter of all time before Henry 
Aaron came along.

But Ruth was also a pretty 
fair hurler before he went into 
the hitting business full time in 
1922. He showed a 94-46 pitch
ing record and a 2.28 ERA.

Ken Brett, the left-handed 
pitching and hitting sensation, 
seems to pose a similarly won
derful “problem” for the Pi
rates.

In the first game of the F>i- 
rates’ Menuirial Day double-

header sweep of the San Diego i Braves crushed the Phila- 
Padres Monday, lefty Brett Idelphia Phillies 9-1; the Cincin-
pitr.'ied perfect baseball for 
eight innings and ended up with 
a two-hit, 6-0 shutout.

But the work of a pitcher who 
hits like Ken Brett is never 
done and his bat was called on 
to pinch hit in the second 
game. Brett boomed a two-run 
triple to spark a five-run sev
enth inning uprising and the Pi
rates went to lieat the Padres; 
in the nightcap 8-7.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Chicago Cubs 
pounded the San Francisco Gi
ants 12-4; the St. Louis Cardi
nals overpowered the Los Ange
les Dodgers 7-2; the Atlanta

nati Reds beat the New York 
Mets 4-2, and the Houston As
tros at Montreal Expos game 
was rained out.

“Brett’s something else. He 
had a heekuva day,” said Rich
ie Hobner, who blasted a dra
matic two-out, two-run homer 
in the ninth Inning of the sec
ond game to rally the Pirates. 

Reds 4, Mets 2 
Cincinnati jumped on strug

gling Tom Seaver for six hits 
and four runs in the first two 
innings and Fred Norman 
checked the Mets on four hits 

Braves 9, Phillies 1 
Phil Niekro, 6-3, tossed a

five-hitter in pitching the 
Braves to their 10th virtory in 
12 games. He struck out seven, 
including five in a row, and 
walked one.

Cards 7, Dodgers i  
Joe Torre smacked a  two 

run-homer and Reggie SnaRh 
and Ted Simmons added solo 
shots, powering the St. Louis 
over Los Angeles.

Cubs 12, Giants 4 
Pitcher Ken Fraiiing drove in 

three runs with a p &  of ntai* 
gles to lead Chicago past San 
Fiandsco.

Fraiiing, 3-4, who belted Gi
ant ace Mike Cadwell, 7-2, 
pitched in and out of trouble all 
game, yielding 15 hits.

Minus Coach
♦̂

Bruins Drafting
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston Bruins go Into 

today’s Natkxnal Hockey League amaleur draft 
without a coach in the wake of Bep Guidolin's 
decision to quit his job rather than settle for a 
short-term contract.

Because the Bruins won the Prince of Wales 
trophy with a first-place finish in the Elastern 
Division, they have last pick in every round of 
the junior draft, taking their first three choices 
in the 18th, 254h, and 30th rounds.

But Bruins maiwging director Harry Sinden 
already has given the word that the team will 
continue picking its share into the late rounds 
today.

Guidolin, according to his wife, spent Monday 
fishmg while Sinden broke the news that the coach 
would not be returning.

Sinden said he regretted Guidolin’s decision, but 
added the Bruins could not meet his demancl for 
a long-term pact.

Guidolin’s decision came eight days after the 
Bruins lost ihe Stanley Cup championships to itic 
Philadelphia Flyers.

“Bep did a good job for us,” Sinden said, “and 
I wish him the best of luck in his future en
deavors.”

Before leaving Boston last week to make up 
his mind in the quiet of his Barrie, Ont., home, 
Guidolin said, “ I have to think about some 
security. It’s got to be a long-time deal, and il 
it isn’t you can say that I won’t be back.”

Sinden said the Bruins usually offer contracts 
for one or two years.

Bibby Stops 
Cleveland, 6-0

Quality Volks 
Knights, Lions

Rips
Get

T  ribe; 
Wins

Quality Vollcswagen broke hitter and the hitting of Chris hits for

NATIONAL
Devils 000 000— 0 0 2
Cordlnols 300 Hit— 4 7 1

W —  Ben Wotson. L —  Mike Modry.

Devils 012 OOO- 3 6 3
Lions 711 140-14 15 2

W —  Terry Spears (1-1). L  —  Horold 
Donford.

2B —  Stony Nichols, Devils; Donnie
Burleson (2) ond Clint Elliott (2), Lions. 
HR —  Michael broucr. Lions.

AMERICAN 
Colts 107 100— 9 6 2
Coho-S 130 000-4 2 3

W —  Tim Freeze. L  —  Troev Pruttt. 
2B —  Brent Odom, Colts.

TEXAS
Tigers 3 7 0
Red Sox 0 5 0

W —  Dickie Wrigntsll (4-0). L  —
Con Trevino (2-1).

2B —  Jesse Yborro, Tigers; Mork
Mathews. Red Sox. HR —  Lupe On
tiveros Tigers.

loose for nine runs in the first 
inning Monday and powered to 
a five-inning 12-1 Hi-Junior 
victory over the McMahon 
Indians* in Memorial Day 
Teenage Baseball action.

In the Sophomore I.eague 
Monday, the Knights slammed 
the Orioles 5-1 in a game 
p o s t p o n e d  from Saturday 
because of rain and the Uons 
trimmed the defending cham
pion Giants 9-8.

TTie Teen league will have its 
opening ceremonies tonight at 
7:15, with Webb AFB Com
m a n d e r  C o l .  R o b e r t  
Meisenheimer scheduled to 
throw out the first pitch.

Volkswagen upped Its record 
to 2-0 with the Monday win, 
sparked by D. J . Justtes’ two-

Baseball Standings

Golf Honor 
To  Stewart

Burrow and Dave Daniels, who 
drilled a douUe and a single 
apiece. Athur Olague also had 
a (iouble for the winners.

Jimmy Shanks was the In
dians’ losing pitcher as the 
team dropped its second game 
without a win.

Tony Paradez ripped a home 
run, a double and a single to 
lead the Knights’ six-hit attack 
and the team evened its mark 
at 1-1. Freddie Martinez also 
had a pair of hits in the 
triumph and Steve Tipton went 
aH the way on the mound, 
scattering five hits. Martinez, 
Chip Wright and Rickie Myers 
starred defensively for the 
Knights.

The Orioles, who fell to 9-2 
with the drfeat, bad Don 
Robertson on the mound.

Charles Vernon’s three-run 
homer helped the Lions begin 
a comeback from a 6-0 second 
inning deficit, and the team 
went on to nab its second 
trivmph. It was one of three

Vernon, while Mike 
Ritchey, J. Wray Warren and 
Johnny Williams had two apiece 
in the win. David Montanez was 
credited with the win.

The Giants, who lost the early 
lead and trailed 9-6 going into 
the seventh, picked up two runs 
to close the gap to a single 
run despite being outhit 13-3 by 
the lions. Mitch Harris was the 
losing pitcher and Ronnie 
Maldonado had a pair of hits 
to lead the way at the plate. 
The Giants now stand 1-1.

SOPHOMORE
Giants 240 000 2— • 3 3
Lions 003 024 x -9  13 1

yy __ David Montanez (1-0). L —
Mitch Horris (1-11.

28 __ Johnny Wlllloms. Chorlts Vernon
ond Mike Ritchey, Lions. HR —  Vernon, 
Lions.

Knights ? !  H
Orlolos ' * *

W —  Stove Tipton (1-0). L  —  Don 
Robertson <G1).

2B —  Tony Porodei Knights. SR —
Porodez, KnW rs.

H I-JU N IO R
OuolltV Volk* 910 03-12 »
McMahon Indians lOO OO—  1 2

W —  D. J . Jusllss (14)). L —  Jimmy 
Shanks (0-1).

2B —  Chris Burrow, Dave Daniels
ond Arthur Olague, QuoUty Volkswagen.

San Jacinto, 
Meramec Vie
GR.AND JUNCTION, Colo. 

(AP) — Meramec Community 
College took on San Jacinto, 
Tex., and Anne Arundel of 
•Maryland met Miami Dade 
North of Florida in the National 
Junior College baseball touma 
ment today.

After Monday’s games, Mera
mec, with a 3-0 record, was the 
only unbeaten team.

Meramec of St. I>ouis, Mo.,

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
The Texas Rangers finally un
corked one of their “s to i^ rs ” 
Monday night and to the Cleve
land batters it was like trying 
to bottle lightning..

Big Jim Bibby, dwelling in 
the throes of a horrible slump 
whish had seen him lose five 
consecutive games and not post 
a victory since April 30, 
smoked his fastball low and 
hard past the Indians for a 6-0 
triumph.

“ I had felt terrible about It,” 
Bibby said. “My teammates 
and the manager were counting 
on me to be a stopper and to 
win a lot of games. It’s a load 
off my mind to break that los
ing streak.”

Bibby allowed only three sin
gles in po^ng  his sixth victory 
in 13 decisions. Jeff Burroughs 
Cammed a two-run double to 
up his American League-lead
ing RBI total to 48.

'The 6-foot-5, 230-pound Bibby, 
who no-hit Oaklairi last year, 
said “I was getting the break
ing ball over and I just threw 
strikes. Oh. I guess I reidly 
didn’t  get all that down on my 
self because (Manager) Billy 
Martin kept stressing I was in 
the lineup and not to worry 
about it.”

'The Rangers had taken films 
of Bibby’s motion trying to de
tect some flaw in his form. 
They suggested he might be 
losvering his left shoulder, but 
Bbby still ermtinued to lose,

He finally got the point w h«e 
he said “I have no excuses, but 
that doesn’t make me feel bet
ter about it.”

Martin said “ Bibby was Just 
super. When a guy goes into a 
nose-dive like he did, he just 
needs to pitch his way out of it. 
His low fast ball was really 
jumping.”

Leron Lee was the only In 
dian to solve Bibby’s »ants, 
collecting two singles. Bibby re
tired 13 consecutive Cleveland

shortstop) Toby (Harrah),” 
IJibby said. “That gave me a 
real lift.”

Texas pounced on Cleveland 
starter Jim Perry for four runs 
in the bottom (if the fifth in
ning, capped by Burroughs’ 
double. Perry is now 3-4 for the 
season.

CLEV ELA N D  T I X A I
o b r h b l  o b r h M

Oufty »  4 0 0 0 Tovar H 3 0 2 1
Brohomr 2b 3 0 0 0 Rondl* 2b 3 1 2  1
Let It 4 0 2 0 AJohnsn dh 3 1 0  0
Ellit c 4 0 0 0 Burrught rf 4 ) 2 2
Gamble dh 4 0 0 0 Hargrove 1b 4 0 1 0
Spiket rf 3 0 1 0  Horroh is 4 1 1 0
Blanco 1b 1 0 0 0 Lovitto cf 4 1 3  2
RTorret cf 3 0 B 0 Pregosl 3b 3 1 1 0
Hldemon 3b 3 0 0 0 Brown 3b 1 0  0 0 
JPerry p 0 0 0 0 Sundberg c 3 0 0 0
Bosman p 0 0 0 0 Bibby p 0 0 0 0
Wilcox p 0 0 0 0

Total 29 0 3 0 Total 32 6 12 < 
Clevetontf (to  MB B O B -0
Texot O M B M ta e -B

DP— Texas 1. LOB— Clevelond i> TexM  
6- 2B— Randle, Burroughs, Levltto. 3B—  
Randle. S— Sundberg. BP— Tovar.

IP H R E R B B t O
J.P trry  (L.3-4) 4 2.3 7 4 4 I 3
Bosmon 22G 5 2 2 1 S
Wilcox 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Bibby (W.6-7) 9 3 0 B 0 I

W P-Betm on. T -2 :I1 .  A -1 l , l l » .

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

downed Miami Dade 5-3, San,. „ . . ,
Jacinto beat Mitchell. N.C., 13-l,»>f‘
10 and Anne Arundei defeated ^  ^  singled in the ranth. 
Mesa College 4-2.

N A TIO N A L LEAGUE 
Eesi

W L Pet. OO
Phllophld 25 20 .556 —
Montreal 20 17 .541 1

1 St. Uu ls 23 20 .535 1
I New York 20 25 .444 5
1 , Chicopo 17 23 .425 S'/]

Pittsburgh 16 26 .361 7W
West: :i Les Angeles 33 14 .702 -

Cincinnati 24 19 .556 7
i - Atlanta 24 22 .572 6'/i

San Fran 25 24 .510 9
Houston 21 24 .469 lOVj
Son Diego 11 34 .346 17W

Monday's Resultsh Pittsburgh 64, Son Diego 0-7
St. Louis 7, Los Angeles 2 
Chlcoge 12. Son FroncUco 4 
Atlonto 9, Ptillodelphlo 1 
Cincinnati 4, New York 2 
Houston ot Montreal, ppd., roln 

Today's Game*
Phllodelphio (Lonborg 4-4) ot Atlonto 

(Copra ^2)r N
New York (Stone J-3) ot Clnclnnotl

(Kirby 2-3) f N . s. x . jai
Houston (Osteen 5-4) ot Montreol (Mc- 

Anolly 3-4), N
Los Angetei (Sutton 6-0 ot St; 

(Foster 1-4), N 
Only gomes scheduled.

^  AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Boston
Mllweukee
BoUlmore
Detrott
Clevelond
New York

West
Ooklond 
Kansos C

2$ 20 
23 21

.554 -  
-523 m

Chicago 21 20 .512 1
Texas 22 23 .419 3
Californio 22 24 .47B 3W
Mlnnosoto IS 22 .450 iVi

Monday's Results 
Chicago S< New York 3 
Boston 3 Minnesota 3. 10 Innings. 
Kansas City 9, Baltimore 1 
Oakland 12. Detroit 3 
Texos 6. Cleveland 0 
Milwaukee 2, Collfornlo 0 

Tuesday's Gomes
Minnesota (Bl/levcn 4-6) at Boston

(Orogo 4-1), N
Chicago (Bogbseb 5-4) at New York 

(Stottlemyer 5-6), N
Boltimore (McNolly 4-3) at Kansas

City (Sptittorff 54), N 
Cleveland (G. Perry 7-1) ot Texas

(Clyde 3-1), N 
Milwaukee (Slaton 5-5) at California 

(Lonqe 1-0), N 
Detroit (Frymon 0-3) ot Ooklond 

(Hunter 7-4), N
West

W L  Pet. OB
23 14 .632 -  
21 16 .561 2
15 23 .405 t
15 22 .405 I

East
W L  LPCt. •  

23 13 .639 —  
I I  16 .529 4
16 »  .444 7
13 21 .312 9

Met)day's Results 
No oomes scheduled

Tsdey's Gomes
Vieforio ot El Paso ‘
Shreveport at Son Antonio (2)
MIdiond at Alexandria (2)
Amarillo at Arkonsos

Jimmy Stewart fired an 81 
and had a net score of 76 
Sunday to win the 10 handicap 
and under division of the Big 
spring Golf Association’s One 
Caub Tournament.

Craig Olson came in with a 
79 net in the meet as golfers 
used just one club the entire 
18 holes. Royce Cox and Burl 
Dennis tied for the third spot 
with 80s.

In the 11-and-over divisltm. 
Sonny Buidbee and Ronnie Jones 
tied with the low net scores as 
each shot 74. Buzbee shot 87 
and Jones 88 before handicajK 
were deducted. Hershel Harris 
took tiiiird with a 75 and 
Maybeny Willbanks was fourth 
at 76.

i

M SA  Opener 
Slated Tonight

‘Double Play’ Ball 
Works For Royals

Son Antonio 
El Poso 
Midland 

Loull AmorHto

Vlctorlo
Arkansas
Shreveport
Alexandria

The Miss Softball America 
opener Ls set for tonight at 7 
p.m. in the city park, and 400 
players from the 31 teams will 
be on hand for the ceremonies 
and the first game between the 
First Federal Belles and the 
First National Bank Kittens.

Managers and coaches of the 
teams ^^ l be intiroduced, and 
City Councilman Eddie Acri will 
throw out the first ball.

The game, between two minor 
league teams, will get under 
w a y  after the opening 

ceremonies.

By The Astociedtd Press

Bruce Dal Canton has two 
out” pitches in his reper

toire—the kmiddeball and the 
double play baU.

'The knuckler he’s been work
ing on for some time. 'The 
double play ball he learned 
about ftxMn his manager Mon
day night.

Faced with a tough ninth-in
ning situation, J a ^  McKeon 
advised his pitcher to “throw 
the douWe play ball to Brooks 
RobinscMi.” He did and the Kan
sas City Royals took a 9-1 deci
sion fr«n  the Baltimore Ori
oles.

‘It wasn’t my best night with 
the knucklebaU,” Dal Canton 
said after pitching a five-hitter 

nationally televised

“I
on

conference with his pitcher, 
just came out here to get 
national television, ” McKeon 
said jokingly before giving Dal 
Canton the advice about the 
double play pitch.

In the other American 
League games, the Boston Red 
Sox nipped the Minnesota 
Twins 3-2 in 10 inningsr the C3»l- 
cago White Sox drfeated the 
New York Yankees 5-3; the 
OaMand A’s routed the Detroit 
Tigers 12-2; the Texas Rangers 
blanked the CHes^and Indians 
6-0 and the Milwaukee Brewers 
shut out the California Angels 
2- 0 .

The losses were the second 
for MitcheU and Mesa, elimi
nating the two teams.

The MerameC'Miami Dade 
game was decided in the 10th 
inning when a stray throw to 
the plate allowed two unecunett 
runs. Miami catcher Greg 
KeaUey missed the throw from 
third on a fteWer’s choice, after 
Meramec had loaded the bases 
with a single, a walk and an- 

*3 other single.
The San Jacinto-Mitchell con

test was a  slugfest. San Jacinto 
scored five runs in the second 
imdng and three more in the 
fourth before Mitchell got on 
the scoreboard. After Mitchell 
rallied to tie the score at OaD 
after seven innings, San Jacinto 
.scored four more times in the 
eighth to put the game away.

Anne Arundel pitcher Dave 
Howard struck out four and 
held Mesa to four hits as his 
team eliminated the Color
adans.

The 'viclors collected two 
runs hi Ihe second inning on an 
Error, a tmnt, two walks and a 
sacrifice fly.

The dosest Cleveland came 
to scoring was the fifth inning 
when Charlie Spikes was 
thrown out at the plate trying 
to come home on a grounder. 

That was a big play by

Locals Capture 
Olympic Medals
Big Springers brought home 

four medals from tfie Texas 
Spedal Olympics in Austin last 
weekend, a meet wWch drew 
more than 2.200 youngsters to 
the University of Texas campus.

EKjah Aldridge captured the 
only gold, as he won the 10-12 
a ^  group 50-yard dash. Scott 
Sigmon won a silver medal in 
the 10-12 bowling and Carrie 
Parker was second in the 19- 
over 50-yard dash. In the 13-15 
division 50-yard dash, Susan 
Menchao managed a bronze 
medal.

Sixteen local youths attended 
the annual Special Olympics, 
with adults and members of the 
TARs (Teens Aid the Retarded) 
supervising.

MONDAY
FIRST RACE (5Vi FuO —  Bldoc 3.10, 

3.00. 2 . » ;  Funny Run M B . X M . Spotted 
Honey 2.60. Time DOB.

SECOND RJVCE (MB yde) —  Shue 
Breeu Parr 1.40, 4.40, 3.40; Hustling 
Jet 4.20, 3J0; Jock Simon 4.20. Time 
11.12.

OO paid 3I.4&
TH IA O  RACE (350 Yds) —  Ask Now 

4.20, 3.20, 240; Low School 5.40, 3.60; 
M lu  Borstop 3.60. Tim e 1S.27.

Q U IN E LLA  poM M40.
FO UR TH  RACE (6Vy Fur) —  Jim's 

Shoe 11.20, 7M , 4.00; Frtxy's  Toffy 3-40 
2.60, Big Nose Coorge 140. Time 1:21 
3-5.

F IF TH  RACE (JW Fur) —  M r. Mayor 
SUL 160. 340; Spanish Troce 16a 140; 
NO Milo 5.6G Time 1:06 4-5.

Q U IN E LLA  poM 4.21
SIXTH  RACE (400 Yds) —  Asquo

69.61 11.41 S.W; Posomontt Pud 340, 
3.40; Windham City 440. Time 1046.

SEV EN TH  RACE (4 Fur) —  Deed 
A Day 5.2D, 341 340; Barbers Bob/ 
7.40. 4.60, Yutala Pres 341 Time 46.

E IG H TH  RACE (670 Yds) —  M r. 
Three Deep 6.40, 4.01 I H ) ;  Hooky Quoon 
3 .H  4.40; Stanoe To Reooen 7.21 541 
(Deed Heat for second) Tim e 464$.

N IN TH  RACE (400 Yds) —  M)tttery 
Meon 4.30, 3.20, 240) Jet Captain 440,
3.61 The Bookkeeper S41 Tim e 1041 

BIG Q PDOL 13441 709 Exchanges,
124 winning tickets Fold 1)140.

T E N TH  RACE (6 Fur) —  Scenic 
Ooncer 4.M 3.40. 110; Speddy Spirit
5.10, 5.20; /Marble Falls AW . Tim a l . i>
2- 5.

E L E V E N TH  RACE (5W Fur) —
Chlodoro 47.60. 13.01 640; Wtnotwx 741 
4 20; Stack's Blukidy 141 Tima 1:06 
1-5.

TW E L F TH  RACE (6 Fur) —  MyBha 
Victory 12.W. 5.30, 5.10; Easter Fella 
9.20. 7.00; Royal Edition 4.41 Tima l :M
3- 5.

Q U IN ELLA  pold 56.00 
A TTE N D A N C E  —  4407 
T O T A L  H AN DLE —  225 635.

ENJOR

f h *

one a^ liancM

in the nationally 
game. “I still don’t h^ve the 
consistency I’d like to have 
with it.” ^

Subdued for the greater part 
of eight innings, the Orioles 
looked as if they would knock 
Dal Canton out of the game in 
the ninth with two singles and a 
hit batsman that loaded the 
bases with one out.

The jaunty McKeon then 
bounded out of the dugout for a

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION  

AND  A U TO  SERVICE

NOW A T  NEW  
LOCATION

1116 LAMESA HWY. 
Across from North 

Dairy Queen
Free Transmission Check 

Phone 263-6422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

Walter Stroup, C.L.U. 

700 SC O TT DRIVE

It may be our life insurance^ 
but it's your life. Who's 
going to make sure one fits 
the other?

A professional.

Southweatern Lifb 0
Happiness Is w h a t we sell

PH. 267.6126

M

Y
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CLASsint:n in d e x
im tSES FOR SALE A-2IIOLSFS FOR SALE A 2 IW« ’ y ^ . -  . — TT A te *  viavif H O L ’S F S  F O R  S A L E 1 l,OTS FOR SALE A-3

0«n*rcri cl0uinc«4ion o r r o n g ^ d  
elphabttlcolly with s>>b claiiilicotions 
IlltMl iHimbflCQlly undtr toch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  li
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ................... E
EMPLOYMENT ................... F
INSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL .........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ................... L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  M

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM )S WORDS)

Consecuti\ e Insertions
name, addrtti 
it included In

(B t sure t« count 
and phone number 
your od.)

1 day ................  $1.M -1]c word
2 days .................... 2.SS— 17c word
3 d«y> .................... 3.XI— 32c wora
4 days . . . . y .........  3.7S— 2Sc word
5 day> ................  4 20— 33c word
4th day ............................... FREE

M O N TH LY Word ad rate (IS wordt) 
SII.3S
Other Cloisltied Rotes Upon Reouetl.

tmial Moosina 
Opporfumry

0 t ô >̂ Lci/yvcL
2

i p M l

r e a lt o r

2101 Scurry ...........   263-2501
Rufus Rcmland __  263-4400
Del Austin .............. 263-1473
Doris Trimble ......... 263-1601

i;x( LUSIN E BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
SIL\ ER HEELS ' SP \(  lOl S '
Buy 9 'a ocres, well, fcpi.cl Cleon . . Corner lot. Hg« MV din
took, we will give yeu o  ̂ rn* & 1 area plus counir, Kit. w utiMt/ rrn. 
b:h fiome house, oil tor sn,85C.0C,! Lrge basement, storoqc. workshop. 
II^ViT V n i ’ carport, hied Walkina distance tc
JL 74Y1 I s f i \  shopping center, immed pos^estlon
4 bdrm, bnck. }■* bolhs. forrroliQ,, y;ood St 
dinmg. ronge A oven dishwoshrr.j
disposal, new shoq erpf, cent heol U* IV Ih  S I ' H F I  T  
A air, PARK H ILL, for S22.000.00 . ’ * ‘
NFW IIOlUFS range, disoosgl, dishwosher, chorir* 

Wont thot drcom Home, come se-.j^g ^^eo 2 King sizr* bdrms.
us fo-- yours. A»oMabie in Colonic'1̂  closets. Utility rm w op-
Hills or Hiqhlond South, from S3i, [ononces. Dlbe carport, corner lo*. Ira* 
000 to S-12,000 patio, onoerqrouna sprinkler system
IMMEDI \TE POSSESSION

.6 ocres, 2 bdrm, double carport 
entry storooe. 5 pecan trees, Irqe 
oorden; bcaurifot roses, for on!', 
SS.OOO OTi

for SU,;50 00
WANT TO MAKF MONFV

A good business cote, ’w oil egulp- 
r»ient A sopphes. tor Sa.OOO 00

HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L  R I G l l F E R

ERRORS
PItasa nattly u» oi any trro ri at 
enct. Wa cannot b« rtipantibi* tor 
•rron bayond th# tint doy.

CANCELLATIONS

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mai* 2M-761*

W EDNESDAY, M AY 2», 1»74
G EN ERAL TE N D E N C IES : Early in 

the day you can oosily improve your 
environmental conditions os well os act 
with much cioverness in tixino a 
mechonicol utility. Loter some contusion 
crises thot rgpuires oil your lr>geouity 
to uncover truth.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Be 
meficulou'< in the handiing of duties 
today Taking core of your health is 
Important now. Show thot you have 
wisdome.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Plan 
now for future omusememts so you will 
be omply prepored for them Demon- 
strote to friends thot you are a very 
folr person

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Although 
the situotion at home is tense, show 
that you ore devoted to family ju^ 
the some. Don’t break ony promises 
todoy.

MOON c h i l d r e n  (June 22 to July 
21) Don't toke ony risks in motion and 
follow every rule ond reguiotion thot 
oppites to you ot this time. Be olert.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Keep 
preoccupied with finoncioi Ond property 
matters eorly in the doy. Consult with 
on expert on how to have 0 greater 
irxome

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Steer

clear of amusements or social matters 
that ore very expensive. Do something 
now thot you hove been neglecting 0 
long time.

LIBR A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study 
your projects ond see hpw they ore 
progressing. Be more willing to do 
favors tor mate ond then Ideal occord 
results. Be w l'«.

' SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NOV. 21) You 
hove promised to do favors for good 
friends, so be sure to do them, or they 
lose foith in you. Attend a group offoir 

'..S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
FirKt out what o bigwig expects of youf 
ond then carry through In a most ef
ficient way. Don t lose your temper 
tonight.

i CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You 
hove o new course of octlvity that con 

.become very '-uccessfui if you obtoin 
the doto you need. If a bill is occurate, 
poy It.
. AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Handling <A>lioartions in meticulous 
fashion can moke this a n>ost succe^^sfut 
day. Show orate how happy you ore 
to be together.

PISCES (Feb. 2o to March 20) 
Reconcile with ony ossociotes with whom 
you hove hod a mi<-understandlng of 
late. Show others thot you ore very 
Intelligent.

TH R EE BEDROOM, ooneled den, car
peted. seperote utility roonv letr geroted 
oir, central heat. Forsan 457-2393 otter 
6:30.

Otis McBride ______ _
CALL MOREN~Reo| Esiat* A9«ncy, 267- 
6241. _____

(OZY HOME 
with

IIIARACTER ii CHARM
2 bdrm, 1 bth, gttroctivc llvInjFdin. 
ing, wolk-in closets, new corpel. cus. 
tom dropes. Nice kitchen including 
rbtrigerntpr, electric ronge. Lovely 
londscoped yard. Choice location, 
reasonably priced.

110) Dixie

C EM ETER Y  LO T In Trinity Memorial 
Park Contoct Morle Chapmon, 608 West 
Nobor, Marlow, Okldhomo or coll 6S8- 
5741 In Marlow. ____________

F E R M S H E D  .A P T S .
three

B-3
furntshed

carpeting^

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D  A -7 '

W ANT TO SELL YOUR HOf.'E????

Hove o fomily reody to buy LARGE 
3 bdrme 2 bth with den, or o 4 bdrm 
In nice oreo. Prefer Kentwood. Ask 
for Peqgye 243-7615 (McOonold Real
ty) or offer S:30 p.m. 247-6745.

EX TR A  NICE three room 
oportmeot, woll to wall 
droperles. Phone 267-2265. __
R E C E N T L y R ED EC O R ATED  ône 
bedroom oportment Paneled, carpeted 
nicely turn'shed. Ideal tor singles only. 
Phone 263-1106. _  _
FOUR^ROOMS^ond both— bills pold 105 
Johnson, call 263 2027 for more In- 
formotion.

Fl'RNISHED HOUSES B5
1315 REAR. PRINCETON one bedroom 
oil bills paid 5S0. No children no pets. 
267-8372.
TH R EE ROOMS, 
560. No Dills, no

very neat and clean, 
pets. 367-8052

JAIME MORALES

IN S TA N T CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

AVAILABLE .lUNE l.st 
LEASES & DEPOSITS 

HEQITHEI):
FURN 2 BR, I B, CRPT, ORP5, FNCD,
YD, .............................$” S
ONFURN: 3 BR, I B, CRPT, DRPS, FNCD
YD ................................ *16̂ .
UNFURN: 3 BR \'h B, FNCD YD. $135.

W. .1. SHEPPARD & CO.
1417 WOOD STREET 

267-2991

I Days 247-4008 Nights Military Welcome
I TW O ROOM bills poid, coll 267-566t or 
! Inquire ot Hughe* Troding Post.

Home <43-4835 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
TH R E E  BEDROOM , two both, carpet 
throughout, (iieoloce. enclosed carport, 
patio, beautiful yard. 2310 Lynn 263 4841 
otter 6:00 p.m.

■( A'

If ypur bd Is cancelled before ex
piration, you ore charged only lor 
actual number ot days It ron.

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL E S TA TE  FIRM

WORD AI) DEADLI.NE
KENTWOOD BRICK

For weekday edition— 8:80 o.m. 
Some Doy Under Closslllcation 
Too Late To CldSSily: 18:38 o.m. 

For Sunday tdillon— 8 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

E M P LO YM EN T AC T 
Th# Herdd dobs not knowingly occept 
Help Wanted Ads the! indicote e 
preference based on sex unless a 
bonotlde occupetienel quoliticotien 
mokes It lawful le specify mote 
or femole.
Neither dees The Herald knowingly 
occept Help Wonled Ads that indicate 
e prelertnce based on age from 
employers covered by the Age

exceptionolly nice 3 br, 2 bths,
! beamed ceilinos. den-dIn area crpt, 
j fned yd. Lo I20's.

‘GIVEN UP?
Icon't find on offordoble, brk 4 
]bth home. Hert s one you might like 
jto *ste - on Hamilton St neor Morev 
5chl. Cleon, fresh throughout. New crpt.

br, 2

1930 VINT.^iiK
In todovs morket, the older home w- 
remodelirvg possibilities i9 often the best 
buy. Lorge, large 2 br on Main St. 
W' flrploce, formi din rm. Stucco ex
terior, wood roof. Corport, plus b.g 
storage. $7,500 tot price Includes furn.

E Q U ITY  B UY —  three bedroom brick,* 
two baths, paneled den, control heot 
ond olr, fenced backyard. Near Webb 
and wolking disfonce to Morey School. 
Bolonce $9700. low interest. Payments $98 
month. 263-7536 offer 6:00 p.m.

1804 W INSTON, TH R E E  bedroom, V^| 
both, $10,500. Equity $2595. Bolancei 
$7905 5*4 per cent interest. Payments
$84. Fort Worth 1-017-732-2637, (owner).

HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Lorge three 
bedroom one bath on corr>er lot, with 
basement, corpon arid workshop. 1211 
Wood. Coil 267-8503.

SHAFFER

CHOICE PAKKIIILL
3 BR brk 
carport & 
S15.158.

517.500.

EXEC LTI\ E TYPE HOMES
2 selections from 529,990 to $38,000 
Beautiful homes In most desired neigh-'of owners 
borhoods. 3 br, 2 bth. brk, d< 
crpt, buiitins A mony extros.

WEBB FAMILIES
just minutes to work, sch. pks / shop-

preity oold erpL hulit In*, 
gar. Atroc hillside view.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
low Interest rate & pmts. 

borhoods. 3 br, 2 bth, brk, den, f rplaces,|3 br brk on Alobomo St. nr College.
CO','DUS. ReobOnobie equity ord qssuine 
loon.

Oiscrimliratlen In Empleyment Act. 
Mere Intormatlen pn these matters
may be ebtetned teem the Wage 
Hour Office In the ’J.S . Department 
of Leber.

ping from this 3 br, den, 1 ', bth home 
$2,4M down, 5107 mo. Nice neighborhood 
on Colvin St. Crpt, buHtins, tned yd, 
patio.

P EG G Y MARSHALI____
E L L E N  E Z Z E L L .. . . . . . .

ILEA  LONG......................

247-4745
147.7as
241-3214

KINGSIZE REDS

2000 BIrdwen 261 >251

Equal Housing Opoortunlty

v a  .4 f h a  r e p o s
O UTSIDE C IT Y  —  2 bdrm on 1 Ocre 
of good garden lend, strong well of 
Od drinking water.
3 BDRM, 1 bttT, corport, close to High 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
All tor 5,',500

CLOSE TO  Webb —  three bedroom 
brick, large " L "  shaped living room, 
buitt-ins including dishwasher. Com
pletely corpeted and draped, paneling, 
central olr and heat. DiMble caiport, 
loroe fenced yard, 4 ^  Hamilton, 263- 
4888 513.000 or equity.

L. D. Grice
HOUSE FOR Sale, three bedroom cen
tral heot and air conditioning, large 
corner lot, fenced. Phone 263-1791.
F IV E  ROOMS wTth chain link fence. 
704 Abroms, coll 263-1369. ____

KENTW OOD —  2,000 sq It, Irtimac,
S4X>ttes$ thru-dut, brk, 3 bdrm, 1 ', bth, 
den frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heot 8. refrig oir. Sep 
util rm, for wosh 8. dryer, f-ecter 
Bk pot & Irge toeronf sit porch, dbl 
gor, slor. C It today!
CLOSE TO  SHOP cent & Sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, den, frpi, crptd, cent heot 
8. refrIg olr. BIt-ln O & R, patio fnce, 
(over 2,000 sq tt). Priced right.
WASH ELEM . 1 Goliad Sch. D'St. —  

3bdrm brk, bth, hilly crptd, din 
area, cent heat & oir. Cor 813.700 totol. 
SAND SPRINGS —  3 br brick, ITk bth, 
crptd, fireploce, bIt-in range A Oven, 
cent heot, oir. Lrg ottocti workshop 
Dbl corport
C O M P L E TE L Y  redone —  new crpt, 3 
bdrm. 1 bth, gor, tned. Cent heot, ducted 
for air. Only 5400 dn plus riosing. Vets 
no down,
2 BDRM mobile home, I bth, acre 
Sand Springs $2,000. equity. 5129 pyml* 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to 
sell, only $55,000. 510,000 dn. Call lor 
mgr9 info.
BUSINESS lot A bl<*g W. Hiwoy 80, 
price<t to selle only $5,000 terms.

W A N T TO  BUY
3 bedroom, 2 bath Brick home, pre

fer Kentwood or College Pork orto. 

I can toke possession immediately, 

or I con wait up to 3 months before 

moving in. II you intend to sell 

your home In the next 3 months, con

tact me today. No realtors, please.

:i2x60 B E A U TIF U L  M D BILE hon.e on 
private lot. Close to base, couple only. 
Deposit required." 263-6944 or 263-2r4t.

1, 2 1- 3 BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central on condltionino and heol 
jlnq, carpet, shade trees, fencen yorri, 
‘yard malntnlned, T V  Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity pold.

FROM $80
267-5546 26.3-:i.')48

Phone 267-2635 after 3:06 
p.m. or on weekends.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BG

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
SIX ROOM house for sate. Coll Chories 
Hood House Moving 263-45>'7 for more 
information.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER; 
REAL ESTATE

Wolfer Unger 243-4428 FOR SALEe 10x45 two bedroom troilor, 
I excellent condition. New heater ond oir 
{conditioner. $2500. 393-5266.

REAL ESTATE

Will fit in this 3 br, 2 bth College Pork 
Home. Crpt, drpd w- lov londscobed 
privote vd Neat, tastefully, decorated 
home. $14,100.
CHAS. (M AC) M cC AR LEY.........  243 4455
GORDON M YR ICK ........................ 243-aS4
C EC ELIA  ADAMS ........................ 243-485a
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ...................... 243-3758

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neva Dean Seld Mine. Let Us Sell Yeurs!'

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1 Off.: 263-2450 ls3
FOR LEASE or rent-Worehou*#. 13.500 
iRuarc feet, railway siding. 100 Gregg 
Street. Ptione 2634831.

800 Lancaster

LARGE 2 STORY —  tor lorge family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large basement,, 
good carpet, water well, on full block.
3 COM M ERCIAL Buildings —  on 5 lots. 
10,250 sq. tt. All in good cordi*ton. 
Owner wilt corry lrg. note 
R ED UC ED  FOR QUICK SALE —  2 
house* On 1'a tned lots. 1 bik to hi 
sch. Only $6956.
IN STAN T INCOM E —  I br duplex, 
rented tor 5125 mo. tot 58500.
SEVER AL GOOD Comerciol lots 
available-nice locations.
C LIFF TE A G U E  ..................  263 0792
JACK SCHAFFER ..     267-5149

:>04 .Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w,'or without 
enough furn to set up house
keeping $5,300.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
i  lrg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
,The old Mini-flick Theater for 
.“ale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700.

MARY SUTER
— TA K E  UP poymenfs on 14x60 mobile 
home, two bedroom. Coll 267-2487 after 

: 5:30 p.m.

1801 LANCASTER 
L O R E TTA  PEACH

. . .  2474919 

. . .  2674449
LOTS OF sg. VT.

TH F  FOLLOW IN G repossessed homes 
ploced in our huno« for resale. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x80. Phone 263- 
1831.

FOR LEASE-three bedroom unfurnished 
brick, tile bath, fenced yord. 363 8284

MOBILE HOMES
N IC t TWO bedroom fTnlyhc*' 
home. Corpeled, ovailob'r <̂**r 
coll 332-9886, Odcf'o o- 
Modlson. Soturooy or ^ ’Offnv

LOTS FOR RENT B - n

FEN CED LOTS, 15 20 TroMer P"-k fir 
rent. For more informolion phore 267 
46I0.
TR A ILER  SPACE »or rert. Fenr.d. 
carport, storooe. a.i^ n-'ii ■ nt-r ti"- 
nished, $45 1210Vi M*sj i *c ' ’hone jiS- 
3649.

A NNOUNCEM ENTS

NIGHT.S C.\LL 267-8S40

FIN D  YO UR  
NAM E

LUtad In Tha  
Clauifiad Pagat 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
A T THE RITZ 

"JEREMIAH 
JOHNSON"

Patricia Butts — 267-8938
COttol Heusinf Opportunity

INCOME, INCOME, INCOME,
Plu* elegant llv In this big 4-rm home on paved cor. Sun porch or qlocs-tn for 
more clegont*. Corsider the Tox breok of Ownership. Pius income from 2- 
duplex (1 turn) dbit gorppl. Choice locolion. 525.000.

•THE PLACE TO GROW”
Big 3 bdrms. Most oMr hv rm 8. dm 
& fom rm oil open & spociCH.’s 1 
pretty bth. Lrg utly 'm . Acreoot 
approx 550 ft frontoge on Hwy. Time* 
lust right to hervesT this Iviy orchord 
of Fruit, Nuts, rigs A grobes. Good 
rich sondy soil & plenty woter. Priced 
to sell at once os Owner's pent

BUY A $28M EQUITY
Assume 0 6% loan, 5110 mo. Just 
5IU.JI7 Icon . . .  oil brk home t.rg 
llv rm, full floor lenqth windows 
2 full bths. Cheerful rmy dm A kl' 
Nice tned bk vd Toke over the l-t 
OWiier hod surprised transt & neeos 
to lell NQW.

CHAMPAGNE TASTF:??:
Qlty Is yours In this Big 3 bdrm, 
30 ft den, 2 full bths. 36 ft kit. Homes 
crptd. drpd & obursdonce of closets. 
Huge ully. Spoclou* grounds, bk & 
front sprinkling system. Extra pved 
drs. outside strg. 529,200. A v,cw you 
will oDpierlale '

SMALL BUSINESS MAN!
50x50 ft bldg on 50x150 lot Counters, 
fixtures, central heat ond olr. Ownrr 
flnoncing. It $ ai»o o gooo invest
ment $17,000

SMALLEST BDRM
IS 14x13. Mstr 30x11 . This unique 
brk rombler is bit for a family Liv 
den 20x50 occenled by a HUGE woor'- 
burning firepi & sieel heotiiotor. Play 
rm lust 30xX Home it tot elec, on' 
bIt-in oppliorKes. Lviy crpt A drps 
Borns, ocreogv -  many more extros.

PRETTI' BRICK ON
cor lot in College Pork . . .  3 bdrms, 
den A kit comb«r>ed Nice crpt 
only $14,000 w o 4-<4V loon $tfi9<
n>o. Extro porkinq for cors, hoots.

SACRIFICING ON EQUITY
to sell this brk trim home. $95 pmt* 
ossume opprox $9t00 loon Spoce Is 
where Its i>ee(ico Llv rm. den, kit 
w wide eiec . . . bit in oven, surfor? 
top . . .  HI wood fence for kiddo si 
sofety

3 king sue bdrms, 2 bths, dm rm -f 
a 4 rms guest hoose. At todov's 
price this won t lest long. Appt. only 
pleose. Unoer $15,000.

SET UNDER THE BIG
tree ond watch the oross grow, fru't 
trees, gorden, no city tax. lrg 3 
bdrms, kil-den, strg bldg, city ond 
well wolei. CoohaniQ Sch DIst,

AN OLDER HOME
in Parkhill Sch Di»t., Irq llv rm, 2 
cor gor, 2 rms rent house.
NEW CARI‘F:1
ond it Is cute 3 bdrms, kit A din, 
fned. caiport, Wosnmglon Sch. Eq. 

' buy.
A LAKGE HOME
In Kentwood 3 crptd bdrms, 2Vj 
bth«, lrg den. w bor, patio, appt.
A <;OOD BRK K
3 bdrms. 2 oths, corport, $12,750.

Gorlood Lond
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile | I .O D G E S  
homes. First F ^e ro l Savings A Loan — .

I 500 Main. 267-8252. i

C l

1972 M OBILE HOME 

Furnished Gdrege, Good water en *•« 

ocre. Fenced, pretty ggrden At Mid- 

woy on Colorodo St.

Coll 243-2380

ST^TL-O  V - f  TIN'* B.g 5n»’irq 
Looce Vo. tl40 A.F. ond a v . 
rv f-y  T't ond 3rd Th >r«dnv, 
7;W p.m v '̂sifors we'come. 
31st ond Lonco'ter.

Paul Sweott, W.M.

H, L. Roney, Sec.

Equo> Housmy Opportunity

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED HOMES

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Phi'ns Lndqe No. 598 A F. and 
A .*6. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day, 8 66 p.m.. 3rd and Motn. 
Visi'ors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W M. 
T . R. tworris, Sec.

S T A T E D  CDNCLAVE B>g 
Spring CommomMry 2nd Mon
day ond proctice 4th Monday 
each month. Visitors wel-

FOIR BEDRIMIMS jCREAM OF THE CHOP
Dius o den w frpic for only S21.000. 
Attr brick nome w all th* extros. 
ait in R O, brkfst bor. bip dminq 
room, 2 ceromic boths, shog crpt, 
free shooed borkyd w patio No down 
pmt tor veferons A greot buy'

BK THE ( KNTKRFO! I)

- r  nirwiboW

of Better Honies A C-«rdens in this 
3 2 solid brick home w ref nir. Cnry 
den w bookshelves, immoculate kit. 
Beautiful yard w fruit trees Storooe 
^lore. Totol S20.500

on CoctuS Specot brick home for 
/Ouf foml'y Cool oft with ref c'r, 
enjoy roomy den w mosslv*' firenlocr, 
pushbutton kit, cheery utility. 3 big 
bdrms. 2 soofkiinq boths Don't let 
this Oise get owoy* Low thirties.

SUMMER FUN
for the kiddies m this trre ^hoded 
fenced tkyd. 3 bdrm frome home 
w sep pnid den. bM-ln R O. lots 
cobinets, cent heat, ducted oir. Huge 
oecon trees. $10,100 Hurry!

B U S I N E S S  B U IL D IN G  A N D

Wko's Wko Far Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let F!xpertR Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

W ho” Business and 
S en lee  Direetor.

K E N T W O O D

F O N T F L M P O R A R Y

HOME ON TWO ACRES 
SAND SPRINGS

* (iiwaiiaoaiudwwr̂ diawti. s.':

Woll murols Qives this 3 bedroon- 
1-4 both home that extra speciol 
look. Corpet, drapes, new o t  condi
tioner, new furnoce, built-in*. F^mced 
Low twenties.

<3 bedroom stucco ond toige busi- 
'ness building with kitchen ond bose- 
‘ment Lorge room attached In bock. 
Iwoter well. All for $13,250

Acoustical City Dolivory OPico Supplies
PROMISE HER ANYTIIINt; NEED LOTS OF SPACE?

fjfim o m . Jom9j Tovloe, 263-362I. Icompltt, hou5#hold. Phon* 263 2225. 1004
VVrst 3rd. Tommy Ceotts.

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

THOM AS

TY P EW R ITE R  A O FFIC E  SUPPLY 
181 Mem 267 4421

but be p'epored to buy this charm- 
• ng 3 bdrm home In Coiiod Sch. 
Dist Beautiful shog crpt throughout, 
tuiiy droped. big kit-din rm. Sing 
fhjr. fenced. Equity buy. 5’ j**, Totol 
$16,500

hen see this roomy 3 bedroom ■ 1 
oofh home on McEwen. Huge k't- 
Chen with cobinets everywhere. Built- 
n oven ronge Lorge den. living

room, utility roo.n. lorge storone 
roon\ Concrete block fence. Low 
teens

(ft CASTLE at
^  REAL ESTATi:

E. s r t  r a  “ « «
'u iA ito a  (S3

Foudl hou II.* uppditunity 
Mik* MilcneM, Rtoltor

■AtALLY SLATE .................... 2434461
CLIFFA SLATE ....................  243-1649
KAY M cOANtEL ..................  24/4946
TOM  SOUTH ..................  247-7716
H ELEN  MCCRARY ................. 243-2162
JEA N N E W H ITTIN G TO N  . 147-7637
C OUNTRY l i v i n g  —  oern,
Nnctd, II9 2 bdim, 1 bth, d*r, co-- 
oorl, many fruit t r * « , itorm C9llor, 
12x26 workshop Mu»t *•*. 519.566. 
E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION —  3 bdrm 
both 4 *4, brk, c*nt H/A, ct*94 lo 
*ch. Fned bekyd, tofp«rt. Coll far op- 
poinlmcnl. Now priced at 517,606. 
KENTW OOD 4 bdrm 3 bth brk with 
extrof 4 cor goroq* > »loro9e. 
Cent N B A ,  crpt thru-put, tned bkyd. 
coll Mr oppt
P AR KH ILL ADDITIO H  —  4 BR 4 
bihi, form liv-din rm, lirpi In den B 
llv rm DPI carport, cTwpt A oir, 
p ^^ , mid 76'i.
W ASHINGTON PLACE —  4 bed
room*, 2 both*, l*ti of space. *14.066 

(HOICfe ALMfeAOk 
Smoil Farm, 86 acre*, oil in cultiva
tion Holt mineroii. PrireO ripni.
3 ACRES and cerner lot, close le 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wossen Rd.

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019
15 YEARS FIN \NriNG ON 

MOBILE HOMES 
ALL TOWN N' COUNTRY

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Chopter No. 176 R.A.M 
Third Thursday eoch month,

8:00 D.m

Dirt-Yard Work
ROB & SON’S 1(100 n t h  Place

263-2132
AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 

COOLING & SHEETMFrTAL 
WORK. JAMTROL I)E.AI,ER.

MUFFLERS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
We moke house coll*, 
ewr shop.

116 nth Piece 
3874043 cr 243-7693

or werk m

PROFESSIONAL LAWN k YARD
M A IN TEN A N C E MOWING AND CLEAN 
UP REASONABLE RATES BY HOUR
OR JOB PHONE 393-5747

'  Vocont
___  ___ bockhee

'work, pruning. Tom Locknort, 399-4713.

G R AVEL. CALICH E drlvewoy*. 
lot* cltonod. leveled Top *oll.

D IR T Y#R D (TepMlI ovniloble)
Experienced with olueprlnts. Roles | 
Redsongbic

267 41*1

M UFFLERS 4 T A IL  PIPE SHOP 

mtlollotlen Aveilobi* 
Coseline Lown Mewer 

Engine* RetMired

WESTERN A U TO
564 Johnson

R E A L E S T A T E

Painting-Paparing

Homa Rapair Sarvica

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 26.3-4663

Nifhls ond Weektnd*
Virginia Turner — 2P3-2198 Lee Han.s — 267-.5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE AND repair on oil molor: 
oppllance* and refrigeroted oir con
ditioners. All work unconditlonolly 
guaranteed. Coll 263-6462

HOM E REPAIR SERVICE
windew repdlr. Also llfht I carpenter work. Coll >63-2563 oftor

p.m

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

263-3939

IIP  A T ’n  T  I N~G^ P APERItK) "To  
fiodtlnq. textoning, free •Emliate* 

Miller, no Soutn Noion. 267-5493

OIT-A-BAVS
tor thow who woof ’out oi town'

/' J ocres

M.

See this 3 bdrm. home on 
of lond Surrourtded by fr’ iit 
Have vour own oorgen rhirkens. 
horse A well cored for home w new 
crpt thruout CoH to see

FOR BEGINNERS
REPAIR AND service on oil molor 
oopUoncoo. Gibson and Cono. Phone 263- 
8522.

Mobile Home Services

JE R R Y  DUGAN —  pent controctor. 
CommercioFResidentlol-Induetriol. A l l  
work gooronteed. Free estimote*. Phone 
1634374

Books
A TTE N TIO N  —  BOOK Lover*. Johnn.** 
liko new '73 6 '74 copyright will save 
you money. WOI Lancaster

Bldg. Supplies

IN TER IO R  AND exterior oolnting — I 
free estimates. CoH Joe Gomel, 267-7831, 
otter 5 08 pm .

looking to. vour first home'’ *4re s 
one you con otford. Move in for 
only 88 500 00 2 bdrm, 1 bth w den 
llv dm oreo & kil Nr shopping
lovely custom bit home w mony ex 
center & College.

SO YOU’RE YOl NG

M O B ILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE E S T IM A T K  

PHONE 147-7956
ROOFING

ond think you con't afford a home 
See this 3 bdrm. brk, 1 ceromic 
room din. oreo olf kit. New crpt 
Me bth.. Id entertaining sue llv 
thru-out 52,400 00 cosh to move In 
—  5150 00 mo

MITH (OMFDRT IN MIND
is tht only way to dtscrib* this 
tros. Lg. 3 bdrm . 7 bth., form iiv. 
den w dining oreo Gor., work shop
DON'T B ASTE RENT

when you can muvt in to this I 
bdrtn. home for only $2,700.00 equity 
orMJ $95 00 mo Near Webb.

, FAR ENOUGH OUT
to be country, close enough in to 
be convenient. 3 bdrm horn# sifts 
on Va ocre in Sond Sorinos Only 
$8 500 00 Finonctnq ovOilable
DON'T STRKAK BY. STOP!:

; ond took of 8̂01 Chectow. This 
I home being completely re-done Ne.y 
I cor pet. fresh point, new oir condjf 
! 3 bdrm 2 bth. den w fireploc*. lo 
'kit & sep. utility. Formal liy rm 
I mce drooes CoM to see Low 30's.

WE RE so  PROUD

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

I2S7 Douglas Ph. 263-2961
FOR A LL REAL E S TA TE  PHONE
O. H. Dolly ............................  267-66S*
S. M. Smith ........................... 267-5981

NioMs 26'' 7862

1 BDRM, d*n, I bth. til*, fned yd. 
ster. hevse.
3 BDRM, 1 bth. ottoched foroge, 
neor shopping center.
J BORM, l*v rm. kitchp dm. oM crptd,
2 tile bths, gorege, trg let. extro nice 
home.
2 BORM, tiv rm, kitcti. corperl w/ 
extra let. $5808
1M0 ACRES —  N R. B if Spring, on 
excellent ranch.
3 BDRM, 2 bth, ftm rm, Pitch, dhi 
corport. Nr Wosh sen.

N EED  LISTINGS . . . 
ESPECIALLY FARMS

We hove rnony new ones on our «ales 
yord now to moke a selection from. Come 
by to see these bcoutiful homes for uifi- 
mote living. We toke the time to onsy/er 
eoch individual. We also have two 1973 
models going at reduced prices this 
month!

FLYING w  
TRAILER SALES

26.3-8901

SPECIAL NOTICES
I W ILL not bo rejponsibl* tor ony aobis 
Incurred by ony on* other thon my»*lf. 
Richard Axelrod.
BEFORE YO U buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverooe. See Wilson's 
Innuronc* Agency, 1710 Main Streot. 
Phone 267-6164.

DO YOU SING?

Ceuntry, pop. folk, rack. Gospel. 

Rhythm 6 blues, cemmcrciols? Rec- 

erd Ce. seeking vecolists. Coll ter 

oudi lions, 817-711-1131.

Zip or Button Up!

Homes
SALES a PARIe

I.S. 16 East t l  Snydor Hwy. |

>l ■ .*1» j
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT ,

SOME USED 6 REPO HOMES !
NO DOWN P A Y M EN T, 6.1. LOANS 

F H A .  FINANCING, M ODULAR HOMES, 
FR EE  D E LIV ER Y  6 SET-UP, 6

SERVICE POLICY >
DEALER DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

RENTALS

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it 

yourselfer 
Paneling Lumber — Paint 1

Houm Moving
W ILL DO roofing, composition S3 50 per. 
square, wood 86 56 per squore. Best 
hours to coH alter 6:00 pm . 267-3209.

Call T l o ^ r . r  A  6 )
Pouct Hovftng Oppprhmtty

ot thiB one that we urge you to 
give UA 0 coM, moke on aooo.n* 
ment to ^  thl» Dresfige home 
Tostefully dtceroted thruOut. 3 
bdrm 2 bth., form llv d(n., h**Q'‘ 
den dbl. cpt.

HOUSE M OVING —  1510 West 9lh
Street. Call poy $. Voienclo, 267-23U.' 
doy or night.

SIGN PAIN TING  SERV

Carpal Claaning
BROOKS C A R P ET —  Uphol*t*ry 17: 
yoor* exporlonc* In Big S^lng, net a 
vdelln*, frfo estinnates. 907 Eo*t 16th,.■

CHARLES HOOD Smith Sign Pamlme
„  „  “Oold Leal •OHic* Ooeii
Hause MOVlIg -TrsKk Lettering •Repointt

Birdwell Lone 1*3-4547 shew Cards -Weed 5 ens
B*n<l*d and Insured 112 E. 17th St. Ph. U16947

(BookMqalbot
196* SCURRY . . . Phene 147 1529 . . . Equal Housln* Oppertunitv
Thi'lma Montgomery, 263-3972, F ll.\ k \  A Listings

Concrata Work
Iron Works Vacuum Claanars (OI.LF.GE PARK ADDITION

1 E LEC TR O LU X  —  A M ER IC AS Lorgetl 
n; gales,|*ellinq vocuum cleimers. SoiewServke-C O N CR ETE w o r k  —  D r I V * w o y s.l CUSTOM m a d e  Ornomentol Iran . 

sidowotkt ond potto*. Coll RIettord porch poM*, hand roll*, fireploce, Suppiie*. Rolph Woiker. 247-807* or 263- 
Burrow, 263-4435 Ijcreen*. Phon* 363-230I oHer 4:30 p.m. ' T*0v

2 Iro bdrms 15x16 eunny kit. lots ol 
storooe, lev hardwood floors, some crpt, 

i2 biks from Colleoe shoo center. Corport 
6 storoqe.

HE NEED LLSTINliS 
18 ACRES ON MIDWAY 

ROAD. $20,000

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS 't '**  MOBILE HOME ..
I

LIST YOUR BUSLNESS or SERVICE 7̂ *29
WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U ll . . . J  J A

Dorit n.erlook this *»tro ''o  4 t<*-—  
■2 bih form |i« rm. 14.36 kit S de- 
: oinbiToHorf. wood bornmo tireplo. * F ii 
oil bit ms 10 orrrs, flood woter, fenced 

Ikoisin Sch district. In th* mid 4Cs.

I* llvGood gorden snoce 2 b<t"rs
rm, crpfd, drpd Stove, refrig, c r  core* 
slays Extro sooc* 12x30 ro . r«tlo
ined. dW carport, extro storooe house 
cHI tor U500

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2962

PI*.

HOUSE B EA U TIF U L  —  b'k 3 bdrm.
2 oths, f -'l Iv rm, fiogstone entry, ex 

0 L f  din, den. lrg wolk-ln rlose*'^
nivr mony extros, priced In hr 
low 36 s
ONE OF OUR P R E TTIE S T —  brk 3
txtr ■’ 2 lov oths fml Iv rm, poneird 
XI* dminq oen, corpeted & drqped 

• fnrd hkvd in Keotwnod 523 500 
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT —  lrg
2 ut'rm en ? Jois eqi'ity buy, poy 

,.-ii, -..t $96 n-o.
COZY C O TTA G E —  nice 3 bd'm on 
.-01 ner lot, corport, n'c* nelohbor 
-rood only 59.000
A HAPPY HOUSE —  3 hdrm, 2 bth. 
tile frrd bkyd. mill consider trod* 
for nort of equity. 514.500 to'ol 
SMB'JPBAN s p e c i a l  —  3 bdrm, 2 
bth brk on l'r> ocres grrcil nlqre for 
■ne Hd« ond nnlv S30.000 
h ijo i.F X  —  'tiirro 4 r".* ea s"*e 

■ i-w *-W f',rni«hns S4 SSO
D O R O TH Y HARLANO ...........  147 669S
lO Y C E  D EN TO N  ..............  H3-4S4S
tXARTEF W RIGHT 263-4471
MARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN 147-1*77
P H ILLIP  BURCHAM ........... 74I-4B96
ELM A ALOERSON ..............  747 7B67
lU A N ITA  CONWAY 747 7744

FURNISHED .\PTS. B-3
FURNISH ED OR unfurnished oport* 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills poid, 
$60 up. Office Hours; 8:00 to 6:00 263- 
7811. Southland Apartments, Air Base 
Rood.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment —  fomithed or 
unfurnished —  oir conditioneq —  vented 
heat —  corpeted —  goroge —  sloioge

CmLEGE PARK APTS.
ISIS Sycomort 

867-7841

KENTWOOD
4783
SIZES 8-18 10'/2-18'/2

APARTMENTS
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

19(M East 25th 
287-5444

FOUR ROOM ggroqe oporlment. 
Eost 13th S*0.no WHS poid. Phon* 
6572 otter 5:06 p.m.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, } A 1 tedioom
Call 267-6500

Or /kppiy to MGR at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

ZIP OR BUTTON UP and 
da.-ih out looking cri.sp and 
fienh in this no-wai.st-seam 
■hhape. Choose shirt collar or 
band—lx)th are flattering!

Pnnted Pattern 47S3: .Misse.s’ 
Sizes S, 10. 12. 14, 16, 18. Half 
Sizes 12iii. 144, 1B4. 1»4. 
Yardages in pattern.

Send $1 00 for each pattern. 
Add 2jf for each pattern for 
first cla'iv mail and .special 
handling Send to .Anne Adams 
The Herald.
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BIC.S

CLASS

For Monday . 
For Tuesday . 
For Wednesday 
For Thursday 
For Friday .. .  
For Sunday ..

Coahoma ISO 
new three b< 
Ramsey Strei 
8:00 p.m. in 
mum bid has 
formation car 
Superintendei 
homa, Texas.

WHY WE "S O LIC IT"

Insurance must be 
I tbe emergency orriv* 

IS needed.

Coll SPRING CITY  
141-6372.D. Chorlo 

Recording Agent: C«

SPECIAL NOTICE
l e a n  r u g s  like ni
) with Blue Lustre 
lompooer, $2.60 G. F.

PERSONAL
i F  YOU DRINK —  It' 
If You Wont To Stop

nymous B osInesvL

GOOD BUS 
LOCATI 

1195 n th  F  
(Former Casual 
Located betwee 
& Laundramat) 

Call 267-

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED.

N E E D E D ;  EXPE 
perotors and truck 
oars ong steody etn 

I. 394-4251.
XPERIENCED SFR' 
ndrr.t. Apply Gulf S 

CNegg
j$FLP w a n t e d  — '

/
Iv Ru<ld'» Bokery txpbribncc hbcbssar
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W E'RE OUT TO 
B R EA K  ANOTHER  

RECORD
FOR TH E 3rd CONSECUTIVE  

M O N TH , BOB BROCK FORD'S 
USED CAR DEPARTM ENT IS 

SEEKING RECORD CAR SALES

W ell bend over backwards to 
put you in a clean used car!

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old Gold 
end Stones and make yon a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
sold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17K GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made Jewelry, J)ia- 
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, M ay 28, 1974 9 1

’73 AMC Javelin 2-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8, bucket seats, 
a beautiful brown vinyl roof over 
light tan, matching interior, 13,000 
miles, runs and C ^ /IO C
looks like new ..........  ^ 5 4 1 / 3

'73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8 
engine, beautiful yellow with fac
tory pin stripes, parchment in
terior, a perfect car C ^ O Q C  
in every respect .......  3 3 ^ 3 3
’72 FORD Gran Torino 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, small V8 engine, gi n 
vinyl roof over medium CO Q Q C 
green metallic .............

’72 MERCURY Marquis Brough
am 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, cruise control, factory 
AM radio stereo tape system, 
power windows and seat, green 
vinyl roof over 
sea foam green ... $ 2 9 9 5

’72 MERCURY Montego MX 2- 
door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, small V8, blue vinyl roof 
over cloudy blue with C 0 7 Q C  
matching interior __  3  J

’72 FORD Gran Torino 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, small V8 engine, white vinyl 
roof over medium C 3 Q Q C  
green metallic ............

WORK CAR SPECIAL
’71 FORD Custom 500, power 
steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, air, V8, white top 
over light g i^n - C IA C A
gold, air ......................

’71 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, new 
tires, beautiful blue vinyl roof 
over dark CO A Q Q
blue metallic ..............
’73 FORD Maverick 2-door Grab
ber, 9,000 miles, blue and white, 
302 V8 engine, factory air, auto
matic transmission, wide oval 
tires, radio, C3QQI%
heater ...........................

’71 DATSUN. Fastback 2-door, 4- 
speed transmission, 4-cylinder, 
medium green with 
matching interior .......

’71 FORD Country Sedan station 
wagon, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, 3-way tail
gate, luggage rack, new tires, low 
mileage, a vacation 
special for ................... 3 ^ 3 3 3
’72 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Special 
Edition, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8 engine. Parchment vinyl 
roof over light yellow, C 3 1 Q C  
low low m ileage..........
’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, white vinyl roof over white, 
see to
appreciate ....................

’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, power windows, white vinyl 
roof over dark green metallic,
new whitewall ......... $ 2 8 9 5

’71 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, white vinyl roof over 
beautiful dark red, C 3 0 Q S  
new whitewall tires .. 3 f c w 3 3
’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, dark blue vinyl roof over 
light blue, see 
to appreciate ...............
’73 CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
2-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8 engine, 
low mileage, looks and drives like 
new, green vinyl roof over pale 
yellow with matching C 3 3 Q C  
green interior .............. 3 3 3 3  J
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, black vinyl roof over silver 
mist with matching interior, an

' r . " ! ! ' . ..........................$ 3 2 9 5
’72 CHEVY Vega 2-dr, 4-speed 
transmission, air, style steel 
wheels, wide-oval tires, radio, 
heater, beautiful medium blue 
with matching C 3 1 Q C

’72 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylinder 
engine, 4-speed transmission solid 
green, an
economy special ......... 3 f c w ^ J

FIN AN CIAL H

BORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
406V^ Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W OM AN'S COLUM N

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 

COSMETICS 

207 Young Street 

263-7844 267-7990

CHILD CARE____________________ J-8
DAY OR night —  boby-slttlng-infants 
welcome, my homt. UD« street.

CHILD C A H i Sitote UeenteO. priwote 
reoeonqbH. MS West

17th. Phone K3-J

• ABV-SITTIN O (toy ey night 
Intormotlon, pleose coll 1U-JI73.

For mere

D EP EN D ABLE PERSON Will take boby. 
ilttlnp- my heme, (toy or night. U7.gMl.

' “j-SLAUNDRY SERVICE
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. 
S1.7S dozen. Phono B&MMS for mere
inlormotlon.

FARMER'S COLUM N

PINGSRLINC CHANN EL  
m Iq —  U  cent* eoeh. coil

Cotflih
ats-tnt.

for

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1
FOR SALE —  Ford troctor and several 
piece* pt equipment. Phone 2S3dII4.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  

USE HAN D Y COUPON TO  MAIL IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WOKDS

Conspciiflve Inserttnns
(Be sore te count neme, eddies* and 
phene number It Included In your od.)

1 day ...................  $ I.M -I2 c  word
2 days ................  2.SS-I7C word
1 days .................... l:10-22e word
* days ................  ].7S— 2Sc woro
s days .................... 4.20-2tc word
4lh day .....................................  FREE

NAM E . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning.........................................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT  

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail frail 

My od should read ................................................................................................

YO U 'LL  REACH 10,500 HOMES AN D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS P ER M IT NO. 1, BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

HERALD W ANT AD DEPARTM ENT;
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TU YUUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4!

TRUCKLOAD SA L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

4710 CPM ............. ..................... St4t.*SFOR SALF dll purpose jtoek trailer, 
well built, with tondem « l e .  Never been 
u*ed. Phone 2S7-g07l or iW ESTINSHOUSe  MOTOR .............  Sll.

LIVESTOCK t s ' '  ....... *'” *
HORSE STALLS foi ront. 
teoding It detired. 

I W t e k d o y *  26S-74M.
weekends, 263-1577.

'Ceoch, recllner, dub cbeir negehyde
s m .MCare and I 

ble*. I
Full t i n  bextpring end mett.

Smitty'* Stable*.,! oc. dinett* .....................................  I44.t5
Night* -  -

IM ERCHANDISI

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

a tJ ttle , Save a l.of"  , ' -  ̂ X
BIG.SPRINC: reXAS iV * '. 500 W.i4#h S t r e e t ’,,e ? Phone'267;7424

AKC M ALE Erlttony, feur month*, good 
hunting dog. ISO! Modlien or S63.247S 
otter S:M p.m.

AKC w e s t  Highland 
Torrier*, two year* eW. femolee. Alee 
AKC ScottUh Terrier, teven menth eld 
female Phone 263-*70t.

. . .  Ut.St
Ext. Latex house point ...........  S3.40 gol.
Inter. Latex wall finish .........  S2tl gol.
Amntrong Vinyl llnoliwm . . .  Stt.St Sup
Cast Iren Skillet* .................... S2.lt A
Cost Iron Dutch ...........................  A up
Docerottve CMCbl .............................  Slt.tS

drawer urtin-hed rhett *1t-5
TnMo lompi, choice of oolot ..  S14 M gr. 
Used Sgon. sty>* > F<- *>*Sr. n t S12S.SI 
Used perteble evep. eeeler ....••. ttO.n
Child's Soddlg ....................................  S24.St
7 pc. Span. Style llv. rm. suite, liyr

AKC SABLE lemole Collie, ten ntenihs. 
Excellent compenlen tor child t r  odults. 
SIM. Phone 263-3041.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES |

For Monday ....................................... ........  4 p.m., Friday 1

For Tuesday ....................................... .......... Noon, Saturday 1

For Wednesday ................................. ....... 4 p.m., Monday ^

For Thursday ..................................... ........ 4 p.m., Tuesday n

For Friday ......................................... .. 4 p.m., Wednesday jS

For Sunday ......................................... . . . .  4 p.m., Thursday

- -------- -- ----- ------ — _ _ l

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

’TRANSMISSION
{ Is Now Located In

Sand Springs
Across Interstate 20 Irem MpCullogh 

Building A Supply. Coll 2tS-53U

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

SHAMPOO YOUR CARPET 
WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF 

MACHINES, ALSO BLUE 
LUSTRE SHAMPOO. 

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX-IT 
SHOP

1694 MARCY 
213-6925

woeks eld. Phone (flS)
i r ^ g ^ p l

FOR SALE _  Sublfcl AKC germon 
Shepherd Puppies eight weeks old. See 
3610 Hamilton. Phone 263-3373.
FOR SALE —  AKC Registered mole 
Germon Shepherd, nine months old S1S0. 
90t Nolon.

Tom E. Adorns

Ponderoio Motel, 2700 South I

Coahoma ISD will receive sealed bids to sell a 
new three bedroom, two bath house located on 
Ramsey Street in Coahoma on July 1, 1974 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Administration Building. Mini
mum bid has been set at $24,500. Any other in
formation can be obtained from the office of the 
Superintendent. Coahoma School District, Coa
homa, Texas.

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2101

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For kitchen workers. 11:00 
to 7:00 shift. Apply Billy 
Hendrixs, Mountain View 
Lodge, 2009 Mrginia.
EQ UAL O P P O R TU N ITY  EM PLOYER

WHY WE “ S O LICIT" INSURANCE

Inturonc* must b« bought bcfsr* 
Ih* emergency orrivas. BRFORE It 
IS needed.

Coll SPRING C IT Y  A G EN C i 
263-t272.D. Chorlotte Tlogle 

Recording Agent: Comco Ins. r.o.

HELP WANTED —MALE F-1
r T e  A D Y E M P LO Y M EN T: generol 
mointenonce and coretoker. MO Morey 
Drive. Pork Hill Terroce Apartments

SALESMEN. AGENTS

SALES 
Men/Women

Career 
Opportunity

F 4

SPRING CLEAN IN G  TIM E !
• Shompoet • Dipl • C#mbt 
• BruihM • Clippers • Dryers 
Everything you need to get your 

dog reody for summer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main —  Downtown —  267-1277

PET GRtMlMING L-3A
Parlor^ one ^Boordlng 

ng and puFPiss. Coll t t f  
2409, 263-79M. 2113 West 3rd.
COM PLETE POODLE 
ond up. Co 
on appointment

Chest type hreOier like n*w 
Used bunk bedi w-bedding .
19 Inch rollawoy bed ....■*.
Used high chair like new ..
Used cedar chost ...............

HUGHES TR AD IN G  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

. .* ^  8  

. . . .  SSf.M 

. . . .  $19.50 

. . . .  114.9* 
. . . .  S79-M

FOR SALE
69 ACRES OF LAN D  IN M ARTIN  

C O U N TY, TEX AS  
SEALED BID OPENING JUNE 21, 1974

IRIS'S POODLE 
Kennels, groomt

grooming. I6.M 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount. 26S-1M9 for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY quick carpet rleor.lng, rent 
electric thomoooere only $1.00 per day 
with purchose of Blue Lustre* Big Spring 
Hordwore.

HELP WANTED. MIse.

■ '-R O r^R Y  AXSIS'^ANT needed. Aysrooe 
SO hour week. Phone for oppolnfmont
394-4437 ________________________ _

! Mlltor^Corver ______

n T e ’d
rhecker

SPECIAL NOTICES
; Marchant,

C-2

EXPER IEN C ED  
Apoly In person 

Wiggly,Piggiy

Stacker, 
to Dean 
HIghlond

EAN RUGS like new, to easy to 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

mpooer, S2.M G. F. Wocker's Store.

C-5PERSONAL
1$ YOU DRINK —  It's Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, If* Alcoholics 

onymous Business. LoH 267 9144,

“CO N FID EN TIAL core for pregnant 

unwed molhers. EDNA G LAD N EY 

I HOM E, 2301 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

I Texos, telephone 924-3304."

NEEDED AT ONCE!! 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call today:

EAGLE ’TRANSPORT 
263-7780

B u s in e s s  o p .

WantiMl: Truck Drivers
Troctor-trailor experlonce rt« lre d .. 
22 yeors ot age minimum. Steodv, 
non-seasonoi werk. Ooed benoits 
O'niioble. 590(1 per month qroirn. 
teed. Opgarlunify tor advancamaaf. 
Coll now, T . E M ERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

(915) 344117!

Wonted: Church teed services dl- 
recter te eperote kitchen lor Day 
Core Center, mid-week congreqo 
tlenol dinners, receptions, and 
speclal-eccoslon functions. Please 
send resume of oge, experience, ond 
educetlnnol quollflcetipns te Ms. 
Earlene Broue, Bex MS, Midland, 
Texas, 79711.

Old and reputable organization
opening new offices in Big 1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish 
Spring. We need five represen- washer, g(X)d condition . 179.95 
tativfs for each city. We are 25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
looking for people who have a side by side freeaer
good, positive mental attitude, | combination ........................  8250

F-31 energetic, loves what moijf y! Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
can buy, (not money Itself), |^ ,̂asher, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
happy and not afraid to do j built-in Vl^STING

j something out of the ordinary |„oiJSE oven, elect., good
I Prefer Individuals who are self, condition .....................f . . .  $69.95
motivated and not afraid tol.  ̂ „ _______ __ _ „
assume responsibility. Sales ex-11 I? cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
perlenee helpful but not neces-|?'cIrt)?cr3lor — gd cond. 9 0 ^ ^ '  
sary.

EXPRRIENCED DIESEL 
MECHANICS

eood ppy pnd cpmpony ban-hts. Pick 
up ppplicptlans at Big Spring Truck 
Ing Terminal, American Petrefino 
Cempony #4 Texos, South Service 
Read IS I t  East. Equal opportunity 
empleyer.

We offer these qualities:

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

1. $.1M plus weekly, raise there
after, eommehsurate with 
ability and performance.

2. 25% increase in earnings 
guaranteed in second year.

3. Complete company training 
program.

4. No travel, live your life with 
your family.

,5. No high pressure, pleasant
I working conditions.
6. Unusnal financial seeurtty.

warranty .............................. $99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................... $78.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

267-8269 

YBSTEO, AFFROVBD  

G U A R A N TE ED
TA P  AN gas rongo, rsol clson, 30 day
warranty port* t. labor ............. . *79.95

7. Ma|or medical, group life in-ipRiaiDAiRE Auto woihsr. s mo*,
p r o - ' *«irrsnty part* and labor ............. Sllt.M

FRIGIDAIRE l l K t  rang*, 30 In wldo.

Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95 
Used Living Rm. Group $49.95 
Repos. 7 pc. yellow fioral din
eUo ...................................  $9S 95
Used maple trundle bed $189 95
5 pc. dinette .................... $19.95
U ^  2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................$22.95
Loun^ sofa .......................$49.95
Used Oak chest ................$.59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95
Used Hide-a-bed ..............$79.95
Used Maytag automatic 
wa.sher .............................. $79.95

THUS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
3 pc bdrm suite ............ J129.J5

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEM ENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

Ths Propofty;
Adiocsni to watt sMo of PM Road M S  pbpuf I I  mila* nprfhwasf 
01 Big Spring and sovsn mllo* northoast *4 Stontwi, Toxos, In ttw 
•asttrn port ol Martin County. It Is epprexlmotely six mil** north 
*4 inlarslott Highsray It, and W *4 o mil* south *4 o pprootiut* 
training ort* ui*d ly  UMhfe Air Fore* Bo**, B lf Siwina, T m s .  
Th* land In this trod Is usod grlftorllv fw  fa sm g ana agrtcuL 
hiral purposM. 
insptetio•tion:

M kv
BN’S mutt b* submltttd
May b« )ntpsct*d any lUn* ontlt Juna 29. 1974, 

'm lN td Ml Invltotlan, BM,
OSA R49I which hilly dMcrNMt Ih* pr*OM9y. BMi will b* puMKIy 
opMMd and rood In R*om 1A01, 919 Tnyldr ltr*9l, Pdrt XHrlh, rtxo9. at 1:99 P M ;  local tkiw at ploc* tt kid opMUng, Jont 29, 
1974. Roquost Ih* kid ftrm by moillnf this od or dOllHil A/C 
334-2211.
For oddltiMsol Intorm atlon contact:

C w rra l -Strvicti AdmlnitlrollMi 
Public Bunding* Sarvlco 
Real Proparly DIvIsImi 
919 Ttylo r f in
Pm I  W*rth. Ttxos 7*1*1 —  Pb*n* II7-114-S13I

FOR INfOMMATIOM AND $iD rO N Ut CUP AO A  MAH TOl

GENERAL SERVICES AOMINISTaSTION 
BUSINESS SERVICE CEN TER 

ROOM 1.A0S 
S19 TAVLOR STREET 

PORT WORTH, TEXAS 7SI0S

NAME:____
ADDRESS^ 
CITY:______

I _________

a
.STATE-

MISCELLANEOUS L-n

N-DAY warranty On oil Used 
Appliances

Lot* model 30" got ronge ......... *79.95
Cleon 36" Topon gos ronge ...........S39 9S
Whirlpool automatic washer ......... 539.91
Lots model Speed Quoen washer ..S99 9S
Whirloeal EMctrlc dryer ...............  $69.95
Frlgldolr* Electric dryer ................ *39 95
Ut*d Refrioerotor ................. S39.9S

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1M W**t Ird — 193AS21

sot g a l l o n  p r o p a n e  took tor sol* 
_  coll 163-9444 tor mart intormotlsn.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 
From $1.16 YARD. At 
MICKIE’S, 2295 Scarry. 
Albo Upholstery supply.

SEWING MACHINES —  Brollwr and 
New Home Machines. Coblnets ond desks 
t* ht mett mochinet. Stevsnt. 2901 
Navajo. 263-3397. ______________

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
PIANO TU N IN G  and repolr. the Don 
Tolle Music Compony. Phone 263-9193.

MUmCAirINSTRU. L-7

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVEF COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

M CKISKI MUSIC Ctmpony -  “ The 
Bond Shop" New ond used Instruments. 
SugpUes, repolr 609V» Gregg. 263-9*22.

GARAGE SALE L-19

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

TRUCKS FOR SALE T W
1972 CH EVR OLET 
delux*, looded. $2299 
2*9* at Webb. Heme: I7VS

PICKUP. Cubfgm Mux*, looded. $2295. Erte l̂en 2717 or

•  LOBOYS
I  axle Feidbif Seeeeni
1 0x1* Pel. (i eeteneck,

Drop peek Ilk* new.
I  pxl* 19 Ft. steel Deck 

19x15.
1 pxl* Petdtng Geeteneck II 
t  pxl* Del. Goeeeneck 1|K«.

OeetenM'

k 11x1! 
Beovir TgS,

2 pxl* Feldint 
4 lew.

! Winch Traeki 
Tandem A SInglo

leck extra lend

I* pteats.

Jehniten Trudk Tell Pre* 1-*

BACKYARD SALE: I60t 11th 
Household goods, guns, clothes, 
and much more. Tuesday through Thurs- 
doy.________________________________ ____
CLOSEOUT 'S A L ^ —  Mondoy-Wednesdoy

Ploce.' 1***̂  herntlure, opplloncet, olr cen-
books: dllleoert, TV 's, ether things *1 velu*. 

HUGHES TR ADIN G  POST 

W. Srd M7-S9dl
2:0^6:00. First building Eost ol Bowl- 
A-Rome. Mltcelloneout Items.

V  COUNTERS for Ml* See at 
Bey Shop, 119 West Srd.

surance
gram.

and pension
30 days ports & labor ..................  $79.95

GOOD BUSINESS
LOCATION

- 1105 11th PLACE

1
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker's 
& Laundramat)

and Call 267-7628
dfid

seam '
EM PLOYM ENT F

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

r E V o y b ;  E X P E R IE y CFD  dozer 
perofori ond truck driver* lor tM> 
aae* and steady employment. Call C. 

I. 394-4251.
IX P E R IE N C E D  S E R V IC ^  stollon (ii 

nderf. Apply Gulf Station ot 4th ond 
reqg

■LP W AN TED —  rnole, nioht shltt, 
Hily Rudd's Bakery. 1604 Eost 4th. 

txperiencc necossary.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
M ATURE OLDER women tor d loundro- 
maf ottendom. Woik every other week, 
must be pleasant and like people, will 
train. Coll 267-2430 otter 12:0C noon.

W.\ITRESS WANTED
Experienced *f will train. High school 
or Junior Celleg* sludonii to be 
waitresses. Coed poy. Apply W per
son el

COKER’S RESTAURANT
409 Benten

B EAU TIC IAN  N E E D E D :  Foye's
Beauty Solon, 101* Johnson. Phono 267- 
5376.

AVON

asks . . .
OVER 11? Eorn extra money this 
summer selling Avon P-nduct* In 
your jpor* time. No experience n«H-- 
esso-y. Coif Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
Telephone 263 3230

EX EC  SECR ETAR Y —  fait short
hand A typing , S?501.

OFFICE SUPERVISORS —  will 
supervise several people . . . 
gd opportunity . . . .  OPEN

DRIVERS —  gos & diesel 
experience E X C E LLE N T

SALES —  need several, loCol 
ra. . . . .  E X C E LLE N T

CLERK —  warehouse experience.
benefits   SSSO-f

M ECHANIC —  experienced,
local ce............. EX C E LLE N T

D E L IV E R Y  —  experience,
local . . .  .......  $5004

TR A IN EE  —  college, c*. will train ?530'i 
G EN ER A L OFFICE -  gd typist, 

adding machine S345
103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-Y535

.  FRIGIDAIRE elec drY*r, X  doy svor-lOnlv individuals who have a.ronty oorts a labor ....................*79.95
strong desire for a career tn lc iB S O N  Retrlg-treeier combination 6 
sales and sales management 
need apply.
For personal Intenlew, apply, ̂  .
in nerson. Room 220, Permlanr**
Building, Rig Spring. | FARMER'S COLUMN

OISELA
Th* Te
263-262 * ___________ _____  _____
OUTSIDE SALE clothes, furniture odds 
ond ends, also baked goods. 509 Johnson. 
Monday 1 : 0 M : W . _____________
GIGAN'TIC GARAGE Mle-dlshes, odds 
nnd ends, clothes. Stories Tuesdoy, 
Wednesdoy Thursdoy. New things added. 
1510 Sunset Avenue.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
207-27M

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES_________________________ M l
FOP SALE —  Motorcycle!: 'CSISO cc 
Suzuki Enduro 1974 model only 290 miles 
—  new TC IM  cc Suzuki Enduro high 
and low range. 1974 mnOH 159 miles. 
Ilk* new. Centocl J4K She* Store 
263-3976 Or BIH Hembree 263-4213.
1972 SSOcc, SUZUKI, LOW mlleet* 
at extros. *1495. Phone 267-6*95

lots

STRADIVARDI M ODEL violin, cose, and 
bow. Lnsons Included fro*. 263-1193._____
H AIG-ULTRA professional gelt clubs: ter 
m*rt tntermotlen phene 163-6171.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIV'E-IN 

1200 GREGG
Dortlm* help wanted. Fart i  
time. Apply In person only.

lull

KFARMER'S COLUMN

INSTRUCTION

REGISTRATION OPEN for summeri 
dosses: privot* piano, voire leisons.i 
Mr*. Cheoley Wilson, 2*07 Rebecco, 163-1
3 X 7 )_____________________________  ^
PI A im  STU D EN TS wanted, 607 Eost 
13th, Coll Mrs, J . P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

1 " U.S. C IVIL SERVICE TESTS!
U6ta_Women 1* and over. Secure lobs 
Hlqh storting Poy. Short hours. Artvonen 
ment Prenorotory training as Iona o« 

iroqUIred Experience not always neces- 
isonr. Lincoln Service, Pekin, III, o Home 
I Study School since 1949, will send you 
[FREE Intormotlon on jobs, M.orles. re 
!qulr*ments. W RITE TO D A Y  giving 
I dome, address ond phone to- Lincoln I Service, Bex SS-9. Cere *1 Big Spring 
' Herald.

1970 YA7AAHA 360 ENDURO, new Scot
and point jdb, 
S350. 263-9966.

S40p. 1972 Penton 12S.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

AER IAL CROP SPRAYING
MssquiU —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass

Also
All types of Aerial Spraying 

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLE Y  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We bny Cars,
Allen’s Auto Sales 

7N W. 4th 263 6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
brondSET OF feur E T  mog wheels, 

new. G60-I4’*. Raised whit* ii-'tor tnes. 
Call 267-6373 extension 60 or 263-1597.
R EB U ILT ALTERN ATORS, exchongt -  
S17.95 up gugrontoed. SIg Spring Auto 
Electric 331] Ed*t Highway N , li3-417i.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
’ Truck

M-0

WE GOTTON
f  Cobavar Twbi Serow DMeeb
I I  Conv. Cob TwIR |«raw Dlatal9 
1 New Grain Dump Truck*
1 U**d Groin Truck*
I t  yd. Mixer Truck
S Dl***l Twin Screw Which Truck*
S Other Which Truck*
II Niw l/X 1/4 S 1 ton Trucks 
* New IH Twin Sernw OI**nl*
9 M te M T*n 2 S 3 kxl* l*b*y*
9 Oil Field Fleot*
1 New Mepper Dump OrPin Trpller
3 Grain Trailer*
4 4* S 91 Ft. TenSem Ftapt*

LetM *lh*r Truifc*, Traitor*, SqulP., 
Port*, Von*, etc. Diet u* Tell Ftp*
For Intermotien 1-909-791-3942.

Jehntton Truck, Cra** Plain*.

DO YOU NEBD

Truck*, TrpHur*, Special Truck*. 
New Truck*. Winch *r gram truck*, 
new or u**d traitors, yon*, tohny*. 
urhich**, u*e9 truek part* or what 
ever. Then Dial MU Ire* 99* 7N M l.  
W* may 'lov* H. Da II now.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSI PLAINS, TSXAS

AUTOS f 6 r  SALE I I

RAMBLER STATION WMK>h, 
gnpord ihirt, *ix cyllndir. S10Q, PniNi*

ig/4
196* FALCON rU T U H A , low mltoaf*,"Iw 
mor* Intormotlon call X7-2449. 1909 Ala
bama________________,
1970 CHRYSLER, FOUR doorT^raSlal 
lire*. 1203 Modlton or 263 2X72 attor 
S :X  p.m.
f t T l u i i
fair
(ormall

p.m.

i" IA T i r T 9 * r  Oidimoblto H-hiuf 
canSiTloa. Coll 297-S76* for m art hv

:allon.

pickup, 1949 Ford 1994 PONTIAC "CAT.XLINA~'^^n*p*c44d 
fron»ml**ion. Fhan*|ln ¥<>?ch, excedgpt genSHton. K*nt 

Soerenien 163-039$.

Y

i-I - I

8
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Hillside Trailer 

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO
2->12xSa 2 bedrooms 

with air.
1—12\M 2 bdrm with air 

lor immediate sale 
Make offer

IS »  A T FM 700 —  U J 27« 
Eoit 01 arg Sprint

GREEN ACRES 
7M East 17th 

267-8932
Now load from Brownwood, oil kinds. 
Tomatoes and Poppers. 10 ctnti 
each— 'til sold. Hove banging baskets, 
petted plants, bedding plants, ground 
covers and many others too numer* 
eus to mention. "COM E BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

CAMPERS M-141

F YOU have camper shell to tit a 
i i»72 Ford Ronchero that you might wont 
to sell, trade, or rent for a couple of 

(Weeks contoct Ed at 203-4S3I after 5:30 
I p.m. ___ _________

House Takes Up To Revise
BEST OFFER 
ABOVE *3.000

By June 1st. AIrstream trailer, U  ft. 
1M4 sell conloined. Refrigerated air, 
sleeps 4. Coll alter 5:00 p.m. U 1 W 3

Federal Antipoverty Program

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT. ADS

r

scheduled to

AUTOS FOR SALE M -10

AUTOS FOR S.ALE M-10

I9A? PLYM OUTH  —  ovoroao '
ootomatfCr power iteorlng and b-aifos. _ 
^ 8597^707*_____________
AIRPLANES M il

19/0 MARK Mie WILL Trade Up or down 
421 Eo*̂ 1 3rd 263-3820 Branhom Motori.
1972 CELICA TO Y O TA , good condition, 
stondord tronsmi&^ooe four speeds. 263- 
0947.
1974 M AVERiCKr TW O door, foctory o*r, 
manufocturer certificate. Will trodr 42l 
Eost 3rd. 263-3820. Bronhorr. Motors

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

W.VSHINGTON (.AP) — An-1 h e Fuu.se rejected last the present program, commu-. The House us 
other policy battle with Presi-,J«3’"ia:y nity action services such as Up- vote on the bUJ Wednesday,
dent Nixon looms as the House' Ili use Judiciary Com- eration Head .Start and swial jp Senate would

.... .  Lilt 1 . :m;ft0P b  to complete the Wa- ,sci-vices, over to a new lom-itakes up a bill this week to re-' '
vise the federal antipoverty 
pn.gram but keep it under

CESSNA C ITATIO N  Jot typo Ratings 
given ot Flight Prolicleney, V.A. Ap-
proved. P 0. Box 7510, DaUos, Texas,—  ^
75209 214-352 4497. TH R EE BEDR007A Brick, one bath
— -r ------------ -------------------------------------- carpeted living and hall, centrol
BOATS M-ldlond heot. Equil/. 3415 Calvin. 243-2908.

1973 LTD  HARDTOP, two door. Under _______
3.000 miles Will trade, 421 East 3rd iC .A M P E R S  
263-3120. Bronhom Motors i

14 FOOT ALUM INUM  fishinn boot, 
motor and trailer. 1414 Sycamore otter 
5:00 pm.

M-14
1972 M O N TE CARLO —  oir conditioned. I FOR RENT —  lOidup camper trailer
radio clock, power steerino. power Oisc c j ^ s  ^(ove, ice box ond s'orage 
brokes, low mlleoq- 247-81S4__________ Phone 243 4897.

EM P LO YEE N EED ED  —  Male or fe
male to v̂ 'Ork from 3 00-tt ''■0 ntnhts 
Six days o v/eok Apply In person. 
1410 South Greoo. Super Sove

Washington’s control.
The anli^verty bill heads a 

l^h t legislative calendar for 
oirICongiess, when it retunis today 

from a long Memorial Day 
weekend recess.

COVER-UP
Before the Senate is an effort 

to revive continued U.S. partici-
FOR SALE on coiorodo City Loke, ^n^ patjon m making international

otter I loans to poor countries, whichequity Coll 243 4481 or 243 81'0 
6:00 p.m Con be moved

teigate
The bill in

cuver-up phase of its muhity Action .Administiation ^ *1.5 billion U.S.
rmieat fiiiei'l evidence reviewir. the Department of Health,T'ommitment over four years to 
and then meet possibly Thurs- Education and Welfare. the International Development
day .'711 what to do about the TURNED OVER Assex lation. a World Bank
President f refusal to turn over I I^pal services for the poor ^̂ ,3  ̂ j^ans money to
subp'enaecl tapes. .also would be turned ovef to jps where per capita in-

The Heuse anUpoverty bill HEW pending the outcome 0 ' a g q,.
wouid fo along with Ni.\on’s separate bill to create a L eg a l---------------- ------- — —̂
proposal to dismantle the Office Services Coiiioration. 
of £<i;-(mic Oiipoiiunity, buti Migiant programs would be 
would reject his plan generally lunieti over to the Labor De- 
to turn control of antipoverty partmer.t and community eco- 
piograms over to the states. t.Mr.ic development programs 

It would traiisler the heart 01 wuulo be turned over to the

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
'•esults and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

1973 P IN TO  STATIO N  wagon —  Squire, 
oir cendlflonlng, carpet, $2750. Call 263 
2519 otter 6:00 p.m.

DUNE BUGGY
A little restoring & Its ready tor the- 
hlliSk street, track or field. Also: com-| 
plete Volkswagen ~  suitable for a dune-; 
buggy. Moke otter on either or both i 
263 3^

Bridge Test

THIS IS IT  tstfl

19M small Buick saecial stetion wag-
on lust Ilk* new oil way air power.
new tires

1603 E. 2fHl
Lor N». 6

263-6079

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

Open 12:45 Rated G

A d v e n t u r e
in the Miracle

R/70 Theatre
 ̂ NOW SHOWING 

Open 7:15 Rated PG
Agtrfwitfii

f

Jet Drive-In
Open

LAST NIGHT 
t:N Rated

KUNG FU DOUBLE 
FEATURE

DEEP THRUST

SCREAMING TIGERS

BY CHARLES H. GOBEN
e  TB i C«ic««a 14ikM>

Neither vidnerable. S o w tb  
deals.

NORTH 
4  J 7 4  
V78C3
0  7 5 2  
4 K S 4 3

WEST EAST
4 K 8 C 2  4 Q M 3
^ Q 1 4  « : ? K a 5 2
O Q J I J t *  O S 4 4
4 k S «  4 J 9 7

SOUTH 
4  A 9 5  
^  A J  10 
0  A K 3  
4  A Q 10 2

T t e  lading:
gaalh Weft N orth Boat
2 NT P a s t  3 NT
P a n  PaiB

Opening lead: Queen <4 0
Most players look with 

dain upon the lowly deuoeL 
Sooth, declarer on toda]!^ 
band, brought home a dose 
contract because he had been 
<lwlt a deuce rather than 
aogr higher card.

South held a solid two no 
trump opening bid, boMered 
by 150 bonus points for hta 
four aces. North’s values were 
the bare minimum for a saiae 
to game, but South possessed 
the dull to make a mntr f t  
that was not on overly I n n  
ground.

West led the queen of B̂a- 
monds, and the fact Ifaut 
North and South bad wkmr

holdings did BtOe to improve 
declarer's cbaoce»-fae would 
have preferred North’s  four- 
card suR to be elsewhere 
than in clubs. Assuming that 
dubs broke oormaBy, declar
er could count eight sure 
tricks. Spades and (hatnonds 
offered no protpert of devel
oping UD extra trick, so that 
left the heart suit. Declarer’s 
A-J-10 combination t h e r e  
could be d e e e io p e d  into 
two tricka S  Boat bdd one 
of the iniMiDg hoonts-pro- 
vided dBCfaur could get to 
dummy twice to lead hearts 
towacd Ids hand.

Hie king of cltiB  was one 
eutiy, but tbon did not ap
pear la be annBier. Mter 
800DB ffaO0̂ btt iitwk—'W7 i<eal- 
iaed that Ifae c U i suit efieied 
scope for a second edtry.

Declarer won the opening 
<£amond lead with the king 
and cashed ttie ace and queen 
ot dubs. When both oppon
ents followed. South contin
ued with the ten of clubs 
and overtook with the king 
in dummy. A low heart was 
led to the ten and West’s 
queen, and the diamond re
turn went to declarer’s  ace. 
Dedarer now ooteted dum- 
mf hgr lauding his Burofutly 

cf dnlB to 
4  s e c o n d  

i n  tha 
fmesBB flf (fas jacl: won, de- 

tm udth

Bail Bond Bribes 
Reported In Dallas
DALLAS (AP) -  Sheriff’s of

ficers have been accepting 
bribes up to $2,000 in con
nection with bail bond oper
ations, a bail bondsman told a 
Dallas television station Mon
day.

The station, WFAA-TV, re
ported the bondsman claims to 
have delivered some of the 
bribes in person. The man 
asked not to be identified for 
fear of reprisals.

The television report preced
ed a Dallas County bail bond 
investigation .slated to get un
derway today by a county court 
of ipqiary.

“I have seen the money put 
in an envelope and carried it 
across the street to those offi
cers I have named,” the ixmds- 
man told reporter Track Row
lett

“ I think they would take 
sfime other measures—what-1
ever it took to k e ^  my mouth 
shut. But it's a little late for 
that because my mouth’s 
open.” he said in a taped inter
view.

The man said the bribes to 
more ‘nan a dozen persons in 
the sheriff’s office ranged from 
*50 to $2,000. The station said it 
submitted the man to a lie de
tector test administered by a 
private firm and he passed it.

Dallas newspaper have re- 
I ported in recent weeks that the 
sheriff’s office holds more than 

' *2 million in bail bonds with un

secured collateral.
In describing the situation.! 

the man interviewed by, 
WFA.A—TV called the Dallas' 
bonding system “one of thej 
crookedest things I have ever 
run into in my life.’’ |

Telling a reporter he was 
“not necessarily sui-prised” 
when asked about the intes'- 
Viewed man’s claims, Dist. 
Atty. Henry Wade said he ex
pects the gland jury to act and 
criminal prosecution to stem 
from the cui-rent inve-stigation.

“We don’t have enough to 
make a complete ci*iminal case 
right now,” Wade said, “ i ex
pert we eventually will. . . .  I 
know of a number of things 
that are being cheeked out 
now."

(.'oiiiniPrve Department.
: 1'he White House supports 
aiiicndments by Rep. .Albert H. 
ti'Uie, R-Minn., to knock the 

jf'omn.unity Action Adminis- 
Itiat'pn out of the biU or at least 
kmck out federal regional of
fices which most directly con
trol local antipoverty pro
grams.

* BAR-C-CORRAL ■ *

A TLA N TIC  RECORDING STAR

DARRELL McCALL
AND THE TENNESSEE VO LUN TEER S

Thursday, May 30 from 8:30 to 12:00

3704 W. Hwy.80— For Resorvations Phon« 
267-9157

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everelhlng In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Last 4 days 
Merry Month of 
Maderia 
20% off 
on Franciscan 
Maderia Casual Crystal

Texans Mop 
Their Brows

By T M  AtMciatta Frws

A late spring heat wave has 
Texans mopping their brows in 
most sections of the state.

Temperatures went soaring 
Monday, hitting a sizzling 101- 
degree peak at El Paso and 
reaching into the 90s at many 
points. Forecasts promised no 
letup today.

Occasional thunderstorms 
dotted the Texas Panhandle 
between Borger and Spearmen 
and e.xtended from near Wkhtta 
Fails into Oklahoma in early 
morning. .Aside from a few 
other ^ u d s  up and down the 
Rk) Grande V ^ey , skies were 
dear in other sections.

Forecasts promised partly 
cloudy and warm weather 
throughout the state, mentioning 
a possibility of showers and 
thunderstorms only for parts of 
the Rjo t’rfande Valley.

SERVING LUNCH
D A ILY

HOME COOKED FOOD

CHOOSE FROM

SERVICE — LOW PRICES

, C O L L E G E  PARK 

263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE .AT 
7:00 AND 9:10

AN
UNEXPECTED

LOVE
STORY

Cinderella 
Uberty

COlO* t« ocuaa*/ MN4MSION'

Only 4 days left to buy 
America's most popular casual 
Crystal at 20% off. Three 
popular stems, water, iced 
tea and sherbet . . .  in

olive, smoke, plum or 
citron colors.
Regularly 3.75, Now 3.00 eo.

6
m

W s

5 minute breakthrough 
COFFEE TM

Fresh (Wrapped & Frozen)

Ground Chuck 10 Lbs. $8.90
1-LB. PACKAGES

GM>ch AU Meat

Franks ...

Fryers ......... ................... U . 39*

Wilsen’s HaM Or Whole

Semi-Boneless H am s....u. 79*

Yellow

Onions....
1  Cello

. u i. 9 i  Carrots.. e . .  15*

The revolutionary way to moke coffee!

No waiting —  works twice os fast os any other 

home coffee moker . . .  No bitter taste —  no 
sediments. Nothing but rich, full coffee flavor 

comes through. No messy clean-up —  disposoble 
filter also traps hord-to-cleon oily sediments.

Pour cold water in the top, instantly out comes 
one to ten cups of piping hot coffee.

Complete with measuring spoon, wafer pitcher, 
brewing funnel, gloss deconter, worming plate 
to keep it just-mode fresh, and 30 throw-owoy 

filters. Perfect for office too!

Gift Shop, Second Level. 39.99

L IT T L E  SOOPER M A R K ET
IN SOUTH l8t COAHOMA 194-4437

EVERYONE N 
Stroup has lo h 
Her mother, \Ir 
to sample the \

a

AUSTIN (AP)'- 
today that radio 
have to get sta 
facilities beoaus> 
six cMldi'en unde 

Roloff was fir 
days in jail by a 
for failure to obt

Roloff made si 
tioliness of his fi{ 
to that in arguer 
20 was to say, “n 

On Aug. 3, P 
the homes. In e 
state said it wou 
ance with the U 
present in open 
child abuse.

But the law 
no definition of t 
agency, the De 
terpreted it for 
up to the age of

HOUSTON (A1 
Louisiana and Ni 
prices in the i 
Association surv 

The AAA survt 
in the five-state 
53 cents per ga 
premium grade 

Highest prices 
are in California 
range from 57 
premium.

New York an<i 
states are next 
and 60 cents for 

Gasoline price 
and 59 cents I 
states, the sur 
Mountain state.* 
58 cents for pre 

After the S 
Northwest has tl 
ing 54 cents and 

The AAA sui 
of the stations 
of fuel and only 
e.s Forty per <

WACO, Tex. 
Jail today on ct 
tion into 10 se: 
months.

A *260,000 b( 
Hunnicutt, 26, a 
was arrested f 
with aggravate! 
and three coun 

Police say n 
in their home 
women.
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Slat

LAMESA -  
for Lamesa on 

The election 
of Lamesa. T 
Tuesday catted 
petition signed 
Uuu was requi


